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- Written for the Banner ofUght. .■
■ THE FAIRY HOST. ’

. . BY ¿018 WAJ8BÇ00KEB.

• "Weary with à day of toiling, 
On 'my couch I am reclining, 

:' -Whilè my thoughts hre 
Through thé open:Window flying, 
To'the foreBt, where the sighiiig ' 

' Of the breezes 1
Tells me that the day is dying;-" 
To tlie forest wool ng darkness, 

....... And the clouds of pitchy blackness 
. Hanging o’er it, ' 

To the clear bllie sky between, 
Like another Avltidow,

'■ Opening frotn'the landscape : 
Of my window’s bounded vision, 
To some scene perhaps elysian, 

Some fairy Beene.

"What is this so brightly flashing? .. 
"What the rattling, roaring, rushing, 

That I hear?,
Tis a mlghty host of fairies 
Through: that open window 

Coming fronrafari
Of their eyes I see the glancing, 
*Tis their, many steeds a-pranoing,. 
And their many feet a-dancing, 

That I bear. i '
Prancing o'er the tallest treetops, . - 
Dancing on the greenest leaflets, - 

, Nearer, nearer, they are coming;
Of their voices, 

Even now I hear the humming;

Hark! there is a footstep , 
On the roof above me!
Now another, and another ! 

. Thicker, faster, they are falling.
*Tls tlie fairies! hear them calling.' 

To each other!
Now there is a,sudden silence, 
Followed by the piling drum. ./ 

'Tells it of still greater numbers? 
Yes, in myriads,

"With resistless force they cornel -, , 
&ow again tlie dance commences: ' 
Hopping, skipping, here and there, 
Lightly tripping everywhere.........

. Aboutjnptiwelling, ; J .
'WHit^^ffb^tales that they are telling . 

"Banish care; ..
And tbe heavy pealing 
Of tlieir deep-toned organ

1 Fills the air. .

Telling tales that banlBh care— 
-For tlieir mission is to bless. 
Greenest things shall greener grow/ 
Beauteous ones shall brighter glow, 
And the growing corn shall show 
"Where tlieir feet have pressed. 
Goodly fairies, that from cloudland 
Coms to kiss tlie thirsty earth, 

How I love you;
How I love your sparkling mirth l 

. In the fervid heat of Bummer, 
. How I love your cooling breath;

Love to hear your merry footsteps, 
Pattering, pattering, on the roof. 
But a something comes a-stealing—' 
As I listen—o’er my frame, 
Deadening every sense of feeling.

’Tis old Morphens; 
He has come to urge his claim.

Book, old Morpheus! come not near me! 
"With your fingers on mine eyelids, 
."With your seal upon mine ear, ; ,

How can I
Tlie fairies see and hear? 
Cioser.closerstillliepresses— 
I must yield to his caresses; 
I must go awhile to dwell 
Tn the land of dream and vision;.

' Land of terror or elysian. 
Lovely fairies, 

lam forced, to say—fare well.
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TÈE INNER CALM.

BY HORATIUS BONAB, D. D.

Calm me, my God, and keep me calm, 
While these hot breezes blow;

Be like the night-dew's cooling balm 
•Upon earth’s fevered brow.

Calm me, my God, and keep me calm, 
Soft resting on thy breast;

Boothe me with holy liymn and psalm, 
And bld my spirit rest.

Calm me, my God, and keep me calm; 
Let thine outstretching wing . i :

Be like the shade of Elim’s palm;'' 
Beside her deepest spring. i-‘ •'

Yes, keep me calm, though loud gad rude 
The souuds my ear that greet, •

Calm In,the closet’s solitude,!.
Calm in the bustliug stroet..

Calm in the hour of buoyant health, ' ' " 
Calin in my hour of pain,

Calm in my poverty dr wealth,
Calm in my loss Or gain. ' ' ,!*

Calm iu;the sufferance of wrong, 
Like Him who bore my shame,

Calm ’mid;the threatening, taunting throng, 
Who hgte Thy holy name. ;

Calm'when the ¿rdat world’s news with power 
My listening spirit stir;' "

Let not the tidings of the lmu» 
E’er find too fond an ear.

Calm as the ray of sun’or star 
Which ttormstatytll lh ;

*IoyiQg unruffled ¿hrpugtt earth's war, 
> The.etemgl calm to gain»--i.. ••

My listening spirit ¿Ur; '"'
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INSTABILITY OI' 'BELIGÍOÜS FOBMS.
.¡r. •, ■ BXyr.R. 8PJ;NCEB. ; ■

Thqhistory pfgl|'pgti(ms,as aapnrown in- 
divJd^>xp ‘̂riwwJijnMtoÍ|p^,|War¿aii|iu8^n 
thgbe^f itat has Ip his roentgl pcmgtitp&k.
a religious' ejément, ,^rom the lowest , grade of 
humanity up to the,moist accomplished scholars 
and profound thinkers of our race, we find an al
most universal desire and belief in the immortal
ity of the soul. This feeling, firom its universali
ty, seems not to have been adirectimpression .up- 
on man,-no revelation- wliloh inspired his hopo 
and faith, but a natural and necessary outgrowth 
of his spiritual nature; fio firm-wbb th«falth in 
the immortality,of the soul, that it lias been, and 
is, to the present day; among some nations, the 
custom to deposit in the grave with the dead body, 
food, drink, clothing and weapons of warfare that 
might be needed, for future use. And it is said 
that among the Celtic tribes money was frequent
ly lent, upon a-solemn promise that it should be 
repaid to them in another world; and It was also 
common to put letters in the hands of the dend, 
with the fullest belief that they .would deliver 
them to departed bouIb according to direction.

It was natural for people having such unbound
ed faith in the teachings of God within, to feel 
some emotion of gratitude to Him for these heav
enly gifts; they felt it their duty, in consideration 
of the goodness of God, to show, by songB of praiBe 
and devotional exercises, their appreciation of his 
beneficence, regard for ills will, and fear of his 
almighty power. To tills end societies are organ
ized and rules and forms of worship established.

From the very nature of tilings, man, a finite 
being, can have but a very imperfect conception 
of the Infinite Creator. " Our ideas of God aro 
our ideas of man carried out to infinity. The pure 
ideal is eclipsed in a human personality." Lofty 
attributes or degrading passions are attributed to 
Him in proportion as they are incorporated in ub. 
The revengeful savage sees In his God those qual
ities which, he moBt admireB in his fellows: 
Btreugtli, cunning,-power—one who wreaks ter
rible vengeance .upon his enemioB, and demands 
bloody sacrifices to appease his wrath. He views 
the Almighty through lils approbadveness, his 
OootruoilvonAua; n'nrl wa nnuld nut -expect him, 
through such channels, to form beautiful' and 
lovely conceptions of Deity. Accordingly, in' the 
infancy of the race, we find that men Instituted 
forms of worship in perfect harmony with these 
degraded ideas; imagining, with every success or 
misfortune to themselves or their kin, with every 
victory over their enemies or defeat by them, tlint 
a Jealous God was personally manifest and inter
posed nn aveuging hand in support and defenco 
of his chosen people.

They regarded him a partial and Jealous hoing 
like themselves, and that lie smiled or frowned, 
dispensed bleBBings or curses in proportion as they 
flattered his prifie and vanity by their praUes, de
votion and self-denial, or satiated his enormous 
maw by the prodigality of their sacrifices—as If 
the Incense of-burnt offerings were Bweet in the 
nostrils of Jeho vah, or that his all-Beeing eye was 
pleased with the bleeding, lacerated flesh of his 
children 1 But thus it was, and individuals, clans, 
tribes and nations vied with each other in acts of 
worship and Belf-infmolation; and every chief or 
ruler, to insure Divine pleasure and favor, Im
posed similar religious duties upon his subjects 
and Inflicted the most barbarous punishment up
on fill who refused compliance, stigmatizing as 
delinquents, or condemning and butchering as 
heretics and apostates. Thus the chains of intol
erance, in the name of religion, were riveted, and 
the "thus far and no further” was proclaimed as 
tliq Divine command. Human Reason, the no
blest gift of God, was fettered to blind Faith and 
ignorant Superstition. ¡Imagination’s airy wing 
waB not repressed, and p “ thus sgith the Lord? 
was whispered In every breeze, or proclaimed in 
thunder tones from heaving earth and flaming 
clonds. Indeed, It causes a gush of meianolioly 
sadness when wo read the history of those times, 
when men, In their ignorance and folly, attribut
ed to Almighty God the horrid butcheries of their 
own hands; when they shamefully, cruelly mu
tilated tlieir own fair bodies, beautiful temples of 
immdrtal spirits, to please an Infinite Being al
ready perfect Yet, while wo here drop a tear for 
the weakness and infinnlty of human nature, we 
can'but iulmlre the'zeal and self-sacrificing spirit 
of the early ascetics, who, from convictions of 
duty, conld voluntarily sacrifice all the comforts 
and pleasures of Jiome and society for the dreary 
desert life of a hennit; of the inflexible , will and 
pertinacity of a Simeon fitylites, and the stoicali 
firmness and fortitude pf the grand, army of mar
tyrs. The poor Hjndpp will crapfl on his hands 
and feet around an extensive empire, cripple and 
mutilate his body in jhe, piost shocking manner, 
vainly heileylng he is thus expiating his sins, and 
not oply this,but, by works,of anperprogatlpn, he, 
imagines he can liquidate, the accupnulatod sins 
of. hip deceased friends. Thefact js. still moro 

' wonderful,,when we consider that such manner of 
Worship and mode of doing penanoe had never 
bepnconfined, to any particular ,class of people; 
tbe r|cj> »fl, cujpyated, as ,wpll. u, the poor, and 
unlparoedj énáouraged and not unfreqpently par
ticipated in tbe foplishand disgusting ceremonies 
in vogue in tbe|r lime.,, E ven Socrates, one of the 
blgbes| ¿jtMfin (he moral .flnqament, .¿bowed at 
bls death blpadlierenco to |he doctrines of his Ufe, 
by requesting a friend not to forget to sacrifice a 
cook which he had vowed to Esonlaplus. Indeed, 
most of the greatest men of all Bges have imbibed 
the ouirisnt.'.feillftpfi^.opinlons of thpir t|me, and, 

hpt bife tp this Tact their greatness, 
■ Man is n progresdve being. The belief1 of- our 
ancestors Wili not satisfy us; the boy oti(grows 
hip fatheris frockj and theywho have had the',¿4?

gacity to discover this fact, have been de reli
gions reformers of the world:' But eaoVInturn 
has erred in-supposing that he had diBCot red ab
solute truth; Change is written upon evfe 
Human institutions must crumble and! 11. No 
barriers can stay the tide of human thoi jht; no 
pillars of Hercules define the limits o! mental 
explorations.' '

. In the infancy of the race, simple ft th wgs 

.daemedthe^ure and all-sufficient gulm? Now 
the compass of Rexsori must direct Ny'ses was 
the “ Star in the East "of the Israelites; his laws 
were exactly suited to Ills time; the tensile of his 
people was large enough for’ them to wirslilp in, 
and Talmud and the Pentateuch tlie inly law 
and guide they could appreciate. But jonld tills 
do for the " heathen world?” The Persian flreB 
must be rekindled, and Zoroaster appdired; the 
Chinese were in the dark, and Confuclis came to 
give them light. And a greater atilt wis needod. 
Tho bread of Moses was stale, and mensighed for 
the pnre waters of life. And were tlieif sighs un
heard? Ah, no! for • '

God «nd. hit teacher* Into every ago, 1 
To every dime and every race of men. 
With revelations fitted to their growth 
And ahape of mind, norglvea the realm of froth 
Into the aelfiih rule of ono ado race.

Jesus Christ appeared; and Judging by the un
certain light of partisan history, through a lapse 
of eighteen hundred years, lie appeals, in many 
respects, tho most remarkable man of whom we 
have any record. We are woll awire that we 
are now treading on soil regarded sacred by mil
lions of the great and good; speaking of ono 
whose life and actions excite the deeptst emotions 
of the 8oul,and whose beautiful teachings are 
treasured in the sanctum of every heart. Tlie sup
pression of honest convictions, for the sako of 
popularity, is the mark of a tlmc-ierv'er. We 
Bliould imitate Christ, and fear not tlie judgments 
of men, for they are-fallible, but cautiously watch 
nnd obey tho •' still, small voice witbin.” It would 
be no virtue for Gods to descend to earth, but for 
men to rise to heaven; to attribute divinity to 
Jesus Is shamefully stripping from his brow those 
laurels sd nobly won by a pure and godly life and 
moral teachings, for simplicity aud beauty unpar
alleled in the annals of time—a man of tlie high
est type. In the language of Parker," I thank 
God so much manliness has been lived out, nnd 
stands there a lasting momiSmcta.to mark how 
high tlie tidoB of divine life have risen In tlie hu
man world. It blds us take' courage nnd be glad; 
for what man has done man can do. Yea,

Jeaua, there l> no dearer namo than thine,
Which Time has blazoned on his mighty scroll;

No wreath nor garland over did entwlno 
. So fairs temple of ao vast a soul." 

Notwithstanding tho many times Christ reiter
ated the fact tlint he was the son of mtn, from 
thirty thousand pulpits in the United States 
alone tho truthfulness of this fact is publicly do- 
nied, nnd a sort of Buperliumnn, incomprehensi
ble character given him. Tho many beautiful 
truths ho spoke will 11 vo eternally, whilfjthe false 
Interpretations or constructions given them, and 
the scores of sects founded upon these varied con
structions, will die with their founders, or be re
modeled to the demands of a growing people. Wo 
must never accept authority for truth, but truth for 
authority. No man ever made a truth; no mnn 
can destroy one. One generation,in the firmness 
and sincerity of its convictions, believes it has dis
covered tlie only true form of worship; but the 
next generation denies the correctness of their 
judgment and establishes forms to suit itself. 
Thus it has been, and thus it will be; and, with 
such facts before us, with the innumerable exam
ples which the history of the progress of religious 
ideas furnishes us of the unceasing ebnnges time 
produces in all human inventionsand institutions, 
is It not strnnge that some will blindly persist in 
declaring that they,-of all otbors, have at last 
found absolute truth and the key to eternal bliss? 
Think you tho Immortality of the soul hangs by 
a thread so slender? Does it matter whether we 
perform ablutions by commencing at the elbow 
and washing downward, or at the wrist and wash
ing up? Is It necessary, when we utter our pray
ers, that we face Jerusalem or Mecca? For tho 
eternal happiness of our bouIb must we believe iti 
the decisions of the Oounclls-of Nice and Constan
tinople? Will belief in tlie peculiar doctrines of 
Luther or Zwingle prevent the consignment of 
our bouIb to endless torment by an all-merc(ful 
Father ? Away with such wild imaginings, be
gotten when Reason Was in its cradle, and Lovo 
and Charity were asleep! Let us 11 prove all 
things, and hold fast to that which is good;” ap
ply the rule and the plummet; accept truth not on 
authority, but because It it truth. Let our reli
gion be, love to God and love to man. Our faith 
is then not based on narrow, changing forms, but 
immutable truth; Let the broad earth with its 
starry dome be our temple, and our brethren all 
mankind.

Evantville, Wl».

'fin turn
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, more.

of this class is of any other wlio cultivate only a 
portion of tho elemeutary parts of their being.

From these premises we urgo that too much re
ligion, like too much debauchery, will prostrate 
and overthrow any people that over existed or 
that ever may exist. Just so with individuals; a 
warping tendenoy is the legitimate fruits of the 
cultivation of atiy one religion, to the utter ne- 
gloct of tho others, and tlie individual soon thinks 
liia or her religion 1b right and all others wrong. 
These tliingB are not as they should be. There Is 
something good in everybody, and persons aro 
not totally depraved Just because tboy do not bo- 
long to our Church, recite the thirty-nine articles 
of faith, ait in cusbioued pews, wear black coats 
and polished boots. And, although societies or 
communities may scofTandcry “Infidoll infldell’’ 
and dignified synods may echo the cry,11 heresy I” 
“ away with him, he bath a devlll” “ crucify him I 
crucify liiml" yet our Great Fnther, God, has not 
read him out from his party. Ko, thank heaven! 
there " tho weary find rest and tho wicked ceaso 
from troubling."

Though the child, Spiritualism, *t Is said, “ hnth 
a devil J’ nnd is ’’ of the devil,” and be “ beaten with 
many stripes," yet doth its paternal -progenitor, 
God, not deny it. Like the rock that was liewn 
out from the mountain without hands, it is rolling 
onward and ever onward; and, notwithstanding 
the imposition of crafty and ambitious jiersons 
attaching themselves to it, or the clerical anathe
mas of professing Christians, it will go on, “ con
quering nnd to conquer," until all "kindred and 
people and tongues slinll confess” that a natural, 
scientific religion is what meets the necessities of 
man’s eternal happiness.

When a natural religion is taught, then shall wo 
look for an abatement of fashions, customs, habits 
and practices which fetter and retard tho growth 
of everything tlint conduces to the grentost knowl
edge and most perfect happiness of the race.

Is it not becoming, therefore, that Spiritualists, 
as well os Bectarists, ceaso cultivating the arts of 
selfishness and egotism, and commence practicing 
more of humility and a broader love, exercising 
that charity which thinketh evil of no one, but 
building up a noble and cultivated Individuality, 
difFusing intelligence and love unto all with whom 
they nssocinte? A true, natural and scientific per
son will thus live in accordance with Naturo’s 
law, free from cant, cunning, bigotry and intoler
ance, and will finally pass to tho higher life, peace
ful and quiet, like a fruit that Is fully ripe, still 
progressing, in fulfillment of the Divine law of 
eternal progression.

Springfield, IW.,

A NATURAL BELI6I0N WANTED. 
BY 3. W.B.

Early in the history of man began the growth 
of a religious feeling. This sentiment has grown 
with his advancing years; frequently exhibiting 
itself as the controlling element of bls life., When 
so doing, much has been sacrificed to feed this one 
characteristic. < Isolation is happiness to the her
mit. Butto beggar all the possibilities of our na
ture to.feed the one, is, to say tho least, supremo- 
ly ridiculous. And then, when we. contemplate 
theenormlties and follies committed by the guid
ance of one of tho faculties, then do we know, in 
very doed, the work , of error that has been 
wrought. And who can read the 'history of Hin- 
dooism, Paganism,'Romanism, Calvinism, orany 
asceticism,,without knowing serious detriment to 
the progression of a people was paused- thereby. 
Look,at the dovpteoe of Bacchus, and r.teili me if 
they, a^e nojaonoddea’d people; and what Is true

f
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Christian character—which tboy would otherwise 
never mistrust.

Second of these excrescences is Shakerism, also 
wholly religions ami Christian, and which sexu
ally separates tlie sexes and d warfs both mnn and 
woman, and would, if universally adopted, soon 
terminate tho race, but whlolt Is not likely to 
“ leaven the whole lump" of humanity, and nov
er to be moro than a mistletoe on a tree, or a fun
gus on the trunk of Christian socts of larger 
growth.

Thirdly of these side issues, nnd also of truly 
Christlnn authority and strictly religious, Is Bible 
Communion, or the Oneida Perfectionists, whoso 
social system of family marriage is, In Its practi
cal workings, so far os observable Inside of their 
families, an improvement on Shaker and Mor
mon, if not In all systems of Christian social life. 
At least, In Bomo respects, It is an improvement of 
vital Importance; for It recognizes equality In tho 
saxes, and kuowB no distinction In authority of 
ono over tho other. It extends tho marringo 
and social relations to the outer bound of the So
ciety, or Church, hut no further, nnd banishes all 
distinctions of wealth and selfishness In tho socie
ty botween adults, and between children; bnt ns 
tills only clniniB Jo be nn outgrowth, or mistletoo 
of Christianity, it cannot outlive tlio Church on 
which it has grown, and, with its parent, must go 
to decoy and ruin. But if it finds and establishes 
new and better truths of socinl life, they will bo 
saved and reincorporntod in tho new system that 
succeeds Christianity, nB will all Improvements 
of each division lu religions or social life.

There aro a few other smaller or less Important 
movoiuonts of similar cliacrnter I n sectarian Cliris- 
tianity, but nono that I know of worthy of notice 
as making inroad upon tlie great social stops of 
progress, all of .which really tond to tho freedom 
and elevation of woman to nn equality with mnn. 
Al! marringes in Christian countries are God- 
establlsliod and derived from Divine authority; 
lienee tlie difficulty In defending by divorco tho 
victims of lust, passion nnd brutal tyranny. But 
civil law is making steps In many of the StntCB 
of this nation to rescue victims of God’s mistakes, 
or, rather, tho mistaken priests and excited, pas
sional actors in the social drama of life. When 
divorco is ns easy nnd freo ns marriage, nnd tho 
¿acred or religious nntnre of marringo abandoned, 
llfo will be on a superior plane and superior con
dition to any sectarian religions system, nnd no- 
oompnnlnd bylaws establishing a perfect equality 
between the Rexes.

Chanion, 0., July 27,18W).
■ i - in... i —......

GLIMPSES OF OLD THEOLOGY.
KHMDEK TWO,

It is not generally known tlint the Mahometan 
religion, with its linrems and social tyranny, op- 
presion and imprisonment of women, is bo much a 
part of Christianity as to acknowledge tho sacred 
Jewish and Christian Scripture, and only place 
the Koran or Mahometan creed nbove it, in tho 
same way as Catliolio and Protestant sects placo 
their creeds and doctrines above their scripture, 
and turn out such refractory members as follow 
the scriptures when they discover them iti con
flict with their creed. I will, therefore, count first 
tho Mahometan social system of life as included 
in the religion of Christendom, and condemn it as 
terribly destructive to tho Interest and welfare of 
woman, and, consequently, of tho race of which 
slio is the mother.

Second, the Romnn Catholic system of mono- 
garaio marriage, by Church authority, which ex
cludes priests and marries tho others with irre
vocable and God-established wedlock bonds, that 
can only be dissolved by death, and when one 
party goes to hell nnd the other to heaven. This 
'system has been bolter than the Mahometan; but 
it, too, dwarfs woman, nnd makes her first, a sub
ject and servant of the Church, and then of man 
as her “ lord and master;” and tliUB It cripples 
the intellect of tho race by making woman a slnvo 
to religion, law and a husband, nnd binding her 
In life-long subjection.

Third, tho Protestant system which, dnder tho 
load of the Episcopal Church, established to let 
Henry VIII. out of matrimony, has roado a va
riety of good steps of progress on the Catholic in 
divorcoB, while it bns retained mainly tho mono- 
gainlc system of uniting two in one; but for va
rious reaBonB: untying tho untlable, or God-tied 
knot, which tho moro consistent Catholic never 
untieB or attempts to untlo where God puts togeth
er, but leaves it alone to God.

In those various sects, when civil law docn not 
interfere, they have a variety of causes for di
vorce, but usually consulting tho will and wel
fare of the husband, and seldom of tho wife, many 
of them terribly oppressive to divorced woman, 
and some quite liberal in tho advanced conditions 
of sectarian progress.

Slowly, under these advancing steps, is woman 
rising to a comparative equality with man, bnt 
more by the interference and progress in civil and 
criminal law than by church reform; for in this 
country tho law Is in advance, nnd lends the reli
gion, and slowly cotnpols tho religious institu
tions to reform and conform to advanced moral 
and social life.

Fourth, there are several small outgrowths 
from theso great systems, like fungus or mistletoo 
appendages to vegetable forms. First of these Is 
tho Mormon Polygamic marriage system, entirely 
religious and wholly Christian, but although 
founded on plenty of Bible authority, Is terribly 
destructive to woman and the social equality and 
progress of the race—a real flingus growth on tho 
great Christian tree of Social Life and Protestant 
Progress. Probably the civil law will romove it, 
in spite of its religious and Christian authority, 
as we aro not yet a Christian nation, nor likely to 
be until our Constitution is amended to inolude 
Christianity, and let the world knew by it out

DY C. D. P.

Before Solomon was, was tho “ I am " of Free
masonry, quite'as old as Adam and his Edon, and 
before Abraham came out of Uz of ».bo Chaldees, 
or Jubal rung out tho wlinck rOtv-de-dow on tlm 
harp nnd the organ. Freemasonry sot forth .tho 
beautiful* Bystem of nature as manifested by tho 
wise Master Builder, with morality and worship 
veiled in allegory and illustrated by symbols. 
Though the Bilile be as full of hard sayings anil 
of riddleB as tho Sphinx, it carrios the marks 
from Geneeie to the Revelations of St. John, from 
the congregation of the Lord to tlie Lodgo of tho 
Essence, presenting tho mold in which Chris
tianity was cast resting upon tho rock of ngos.

To tlie unopened and misled vision of modern 
days, in reference to the Old Theologies, It may 
appear strange that tiioro was so much mystical 
gravitation to the centre of earth aud of heaven, 
and to tho pillars on which they rested in the 
authropomorphlo religions of old time. In tho 
parable of the Golden Leg and Precious of Miss 
Killmenzegg, Thomas Hood lets a ray of inspired 
light fall upon the ancient of days when ho sings: 

** Suppose the Trunk nnd Limb« ofllari
Shared, on tho allegorical plan,

By the pai«ioni that mark humanity— 
Whichever might claim, tho head or heart, 
Tho atomaeh or any other pert,'

The Leg» would be aelaed by vanity."

When tlie ancient Legs or Pillars were natu
rally and orderly set in the wisdom of sustaining 
the heaven and the earth, wliethor tho paved 
work of a sapphire stone, as It were, upon tho 
equinoctial legs, or on those of tho pnssover which 
sustained humanity, when nil this was wrought 
iu temples not made with hands, wo can almost 
pardon the unsplritunl mult initio for going "a 
whoring” after them, so dazzled nnd drunk with 
the bounty of the lotter or symbol of tho Incorpo
real model which so fully informed Its tenement of 
clay In slmpeB of the oarth that sconied too lovely 
for mortal hirtli. Wlio could coldly scan “tho 
Perfection of Beauty ” from tho omnipresent 
Architect, tlie Wise Master Builder, tho Geome
trician of the universe? without need to cnll 
npon the Lord to pardon thy servant in this 
thing if ho should how in tho house of Rlmmon; 
for who could withstand all the fullness of the 
Godhead bodily, or pasB Calypso’s islo nnd no» 
be crazed by the music of tho spheres? It is well' 
that woman lias an ordor of architecture to her
self, when olio fully symbolizes it in the higher 
aspects of Divinity; for tho Divinity, though onb;. 
becomes more by transposition, and pillars are- 
interchangeable in namo and sex. Tho woman, 
was tho Invorso of man, nnd tho twain ono in the- 
manifestation of the spirit,or tho Word made flush, 
—the double battery of eloctrlclty nnd magnet
ism roproduciblo Into ono by tho trans verso Iteamj. 
hencotho mascullno nnd fominlno symbols in the- 
it it-Him of Jehovah—in Father heaven and Moth
er earth, and sometimes typlfiod in various or
ders of the Trinity,

The pillar could bo “ the Bacrod Roll ” or angeli 
of JolioVah containing tho Ineffablo namo; and in 
this mystical corrospondonco could bring out of 
Egypt by a pillar of cloud by day and a. fiery 
pillar by night, witbin tho vail of tlie esoteric 
drama like the Phainiclan oountorpart whioh ap-
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prospectively nnd incidentally. Its jnlssion it, 
primarily, fo furphqi to ajt ithe earth, a uniform

' pearod cloudy in thé light.pf the fjun, yet eufltted . 
rays in tho night. Tlie philosophical 
open vision sees tho Mosaic pillar of clQtid; and 
fire not as two but ns one subiltance, tltópgh in 
more than one significance on tho trail of "tlie 
Sheklnah which abode In the cloud. oSayç'Dlon 
Chrysostom, quoted by Oliver: V ^ust solrts when 
a candidato, is initiated in a certain mystical 
Lodge, oxcolling in beautysaúd' magnificence, 
where hu sees many wonderful sights, and hear» 
a multitud« of voices, where darkness add light 
alternately affect his sen sos, and a thousand other 
uncommon things present themselves before him.” 
Tho esoteric representations of the Hebrew drama 
were stumbling blocks to the non-inltlated, hilt 
to those within the vail tlie power of God and the 
wisdom of God, whether .Tachín and Boaz, or 
Gabriel and Michael, were tho pillars of the Sanc
tuary. In the varying types and shadows or 
changing scenes of tho drama, pillars might sus
tain altars of sacrifice, and tho horns of the altar 
bo rooted nnd grounded on tho pinina of 'Ilium, 
according to tlio hidden wisdom where “God is 
tlie fire of tlio altar.” The cross nnd balls on the 
spires of modorn churches aro emblematical of 
the ancient phallic angel |n tho Sun* impregnat
ing tlio earth, or Evo tho mother of nil living. 
Literal and symbolic pillars wore a part of tho 
stub nnd twisted way of tho polar lioavenB, nnd 
he was tlio wlso scrilio, instructed into tho king
dom, who understood tho parable and its inter
pretation, with moral nnd spiritual significance 
superinduced upon tho physical—who conld seo 
tlie Slmkintili or beam of glory through the dnrk- 
ness, and " tlio express Image of his person up
holding all tilings by tho Word of his power," so 
that Hood might

•• Suppose the Trunk and Tilmhi of Man, 
Shared on the allegorical plan,"

By tlie passions that mark humanity, in all tlio 
fullness of tlio Godhead bodily, and not be very 

■ far from tlio ancient generation of the heaven 
and tlie earth, ns inay bo seen in Philo and earlier 
expounders of tho Word. . . ■

Oliver for the most part lead» off on tho super
ficies of the symbols as if not to disturb the literal 
theology, though lio admits the esoteric signifi
cance, nnd points directly thereto for tlio moro 
open vision of tlioso who dive to tho bottom of 
tho wells for truth and bring np tlio pearls of 
greater prico—who discover tlio secret things of 
God by “ penetrating into dark corners nnd dls- 
enilioweling sacred mysteries,” tabooed bÿ Dr. 
Hedge of the liberal cburcli. In tho ancient wor
ship, btisod upon tho plnstic [mwor of Deity in 
nature, tho “ express imago of his person " was 
laid up in tlie Ark of tho Covenant, having nlso a 
tabernacle in tlio Sun. From tlie gross belief of 
tho groundlings that tlio symbol or its high priest 
was God, to tlio significance as conceived by tho 
philosopher and poet, how wide tho range for de
ceptive and superstitious uses l>y which the presta 
of nil ages liavo misled mankind. How many 
even in tills day welcome tlie touch of Colenso’s 
Itliuriel apoar, by which he proves tho Pentateuch 
to bo not a literal history.

"In tlio twenty-eighth degree of philosophical 
Freemasonry, the emblem occurs which repre
sents lux c ten ebris,” or light out of darkness, by 
compass of Trunk anil Limbs of Sian with tho 
paved work of a Sapphire Stone, ns it were shared 
ou tho allegoricnlplan; for the device, as in tho 
plate of Olivor and Calmvt, is of that combination 
of the circle, triangle, lily work, &c., of the heav
ens, which declaro tho handiwork in tlie sightof 
all Israel and the Sun; and how tho Lord was iu 
his holy templo when lie said ho would dwell in 
the thick darkness. When woman was Egypt 
and Egypt was darkness, as por I’liilo—when tlio 
Lord went down theru to call Ills Son or Israel 
out of Egypt, with nn outstretched arm, it would 
nppear tliat tlio vail or clouded canopy, even to 
tills day, is on tlie lieart when Moses is rend—so 
that onr churches afford but very little of"tliat 
indescribable Shekinali, or Logos, which our an
cient brethren, witii nil liumniiity and reverenco, 
havo ventured to introduce into tlio system of 
spiritual Freemasonry, that emanation of the 
Deity which was tho irresistible ngeut in tlio 
creation of tho world," ns per Oliver.

primarily, |o fnrnfiqi to alt'the earth, a uniform 
uqd natural uioffp of representing speeoji. Speech 
ttaelf it leaves for ttq jimo unchanged.. Jts peou- . 
llaritfes aro those:' ' '

Universality,
Philosophical accuracy, ’ 
Simplicity,
Beauty, 
Enso of acquisition, 
Distinctness, 
Adaptability to the use of types'.

It Ju universal, in that It Is based upon an origin
al, comprehensive, scientific classification of all 
the elements of human speech, without roference 
to nationality, time, or clime. It is empowered 
to represent, not merely English sounds, but also 
those peculiar to the Iiusslani Spanish, Chinese, 
Hotjentot, Cherokeo, or any other language now 
spoken, ever spoken In the past, or to be Bpoken 
in the near future. It can, from mediumistic ut
terances, reproduce sounds, words, or languages, 
long burled in oblivion—cherished only in the re
collections of denizens of spirit-life. . , .

It can reduce to print languages now spoken 
but not written.

And wlion the tlmo comes, itcan provide for the 
representation of sounds yet to come into use 
through tlio blending of languages, preparatory 
to tlio Universal Tongue for which we all pray.

8ncli Ib tho Bcope of the Panophonlo Alphabet, 
that no speech-element can be uttered which it 
cannot represent. 'While the primary, simple ele
ments number but sixty-four (which will bo near
ly sufficient for ordinary practical purposes), tliore 
are various principles of modification, which, in 
their application, Bwell tlio number of elements to 
fifteen hundred or more; so that no slinde or pe
culiarity of expression is unprovided for. In this 
respect it surpasses by far any other system ever 
devilled for a like purpose—that of A. J. Ellis, the 
rioted English Phonetician, providing for but tlireo 
hundred and thirteen elements.

It Is strictly philosophical, since its forms corre
spond throughout with the1 peculiarities of the 
sounds represented. It is not based upon the or
dinary Romanic Alphabet, like tlio above-men
tioned, nor upon any other, but upon Nature: dis
carding entirely all recognized printing forms as 
arbitrary, unphilosophical and inadmissible.

In this age of progressive philosophy and natu
ralness, any system—whether pertaining to edu
cation, religion, or, socialism—in order to bo re
ceived and triumphantly sustained, mutt rest upon 
Nature, muBt be strictly true to her behests. Such 
Is the Universal Alphabet of Nature, given to my 
interior being by denizens of tho interior world— 
Immortal Educators in Celestial Life—as a need 
of tho ago, a natural supply of a natural want, a 
necessary foundation for that lieaven-ordainod 
scholasticism which, as one of the bequests of tlio 
New Dispensation, is yet to unfold in its fullness 
and glory tlio grand Science qf Human Life, and to 
usher iu, through the growth of its benignant 
principles, tho reign of Universal Peace, Happl-. 
ness, and Mental Symmetry.

Such is tlio Panoplionic Alphabet. Each letter 
and part of a letter has a fixed and • Unvarying 
meaning—fixed by tlio law of Correspondence. 
All peculiarities of elementary sounds nro repre
sented accurately by corresponding peculiarities 
of sign. Resemblances among sounds are shown 
by corresponding resomblances among their re
presentatives, differences by corresponding differ
ences.. Orthography is thus fixed and simple— 
words spelling themselves!

Under such a system, learning to read is a 
pleasure, and “ spelling ” (in tho ordinary sense 
of the term) is annihilated! No longer “ tlie most 
difficult of human attainments," they become tho 
most easy I This system—bo simple, beautiful 
nnd distinct, because natural; so easy of acquisi
tion, because simple; so well adapted to all typic 
nnd scriptic purposes of univcrsnl man—is a gold
en koy for tiic unlocking of the Grand Treasury 
.of Wisdom. Seizo it, use it, oh - Man! and revel 
iu tlie soul-wealth which awaits tliy search.

• • I

T1IE PANOPHONIC MOVEMENT--WHAT 
IS IT?

-------  f 
nr .T. MADISON ALLYN.

Frequent mention has been made in the col
umns of tho Banner op Light of thp existence 
of a system called the " Panoplmnlc Alphabet." 
M»ny.„lottors. have , been received by the writer 
from various parts of the country, expressive of 
sympathy with the movement, making inquiries 
as to its exact nature, etc. Some of these letters 
betray a misconception of tho real nnture'bf the 
work devolvont upon those who shall labor for 
the spread of Panophonics; and it seems proper, 
at tills time, in order to correct nny similar mis
apprehension which mny exist In the minds of 
others, that I should devote a brief article to the 
elucidation of some of the leading peculiarities of 
tho system.

I am the more constrained to do this, inasmuch 
ns J jierceivo tlint tho time must soon come wlion 
the Spiritualists of the world will be cnlled upon 
in their organised capacity to recognize, adopt and 
establish it; and tliej* must bo permitted to be- 
como somewhat acquainted with the system—in 
its leading features, at least—ere being requested 
.to receive ft.

It not a new language. Until the world under- 
¿ttnds those languages which It now uses; until 
there is such a degree of phonetic knowledgo that 
the peoplo can analyze tlio words they employ; 
until tho peoplo know how tunny elementary 
sounds exist in tlieir own languago, anil can give 
them with nccurncy; until tlio readers of this ar
ticle .can tell whether In the one hundred thou
sand words of English there nro twenty-six or 
forty-«ne different elements; until tho beautiful 
relationships, correspondencies and progressive 
unfoldmeats of speech aro comprehended and 
famtllarUesl; until mankind has used for centu
ries—long enough, nt least, to have outgrown anil 
recovered from the effects of jts present absurd' 
and foolish methods (they cannot bo called sys-.

■ ‘ Lems) of orthography—used a phllospphicat and 
«euipleto system of sound-representation, accu
rate to tho eye as sounds to ,thq,car; until, In 
short, wo havo furnished and need a correct alpha- 
bet, universal in Ks scope,so that nil nations may 
have a common tie orthographic, suggestive of a 

.oneness of language and leading thereto; until wo 
ihave established a foundation for a universal lan
guage, In a Universal Alphabet, nnd. the world ,has 
■become fatniliar./With its use,it is idie.and.prema? 
rtuse to tli|uk of perfecting a Universal Languago, 
■er, ■lujvlng produced it,-to expect, a phonlcallyt 
ignorant qnd llngually-nnproparnd world to 
ealvp.uml use it. In other words,a Universal 
jMpbarti«^ adapted,tp,lhe philosophical represent-, 
ationiafthose languages already existing, Is the 
natursJ. precu^Bpr pfz*' «Qlont|fl$ aiid cppiprohqn- 
Bice''«jari^-i|^nguagp,,^iijl, Jbe ;|fttter can neper.ha 
reacbqA ejcflept ^g^.itiie./oiuieL TWa,State: 
mentis tooobrfoujil^truqtq.PMdargprnentatlon, 

irhe?AUbphp,niq,pys|fltp jlqpfl pot, |bfi;ofore, pror 
ppse tp? ip vadf, Wm pxcppt

4un try’s bravq. ¿efendirs in the years still frpsli 
4 th the memory of graves and the agony :of 
tittle carnage I »nd tjiq tender, patient courage 
olour woman-hearts, Yyliopechords were tarn,.: 
bblcen and bleeding at each aabre-sfrtjke, ¿imh 
bilet- wound and bursting shell I xThja 
hMed. their songs to catcii.the-'qchdoF-ttjJsijia-' 
titVq Bublime courage epio, whose rhythmicflow 
arJ • ......................... * " — i -- 1
del 
th< 
¿01 
cat

lea#, free i® Ind»; who ,»rq|
'of mechjwdjofitty6 

^,U'l[wa»^Woujj|^ ui0 liil the 
parents,.wno taujthtme'1the 
for which I stand and rejoice this day. My hon
ored psirenta.w.ere not responsible for theolog
ical creeds that"wert made f6r them, off ft. I revet»

.sadnea# thrilled tlie voice of- harmony tq ton; 
apsa tlie wide world oyer. Let us not forget 
Wessons of'those solemn years, but prpyt for; 
rage to be true, courage to be faithfulto the 
ie that needaassistance” .

WÍAT SHALL BE DONE AVITE ■A n-nTivi
t INDIAN ?

THE

BY WILLIAM J. YOUNG.,

question at the head of this artlcle is tru
ly asked, and has never been satisfactorily

Th 
qnen c 
anaw red,. Most of tho Indians west of the Rooky 
Mont :aius differ from tlio aboriginoB of the East
ern i tales, in tlifit they have no tribes, organiza
tion!,nr government. We find nmoug tliom tlioso 
calledniiiefs, but they are merely leaders in tlieir 
predanry excursions, and have little authority 
with tlelr followers, A treaty with them is not 
bindiia upon ' others, and is not,worth tho paper 
upon which it is written. As well catch a wolf, 
and tlipk, when you have partly tamed and made 

 

him yiir friend, that thenceforth your flocks will 
bo undisturbed by any of tlio coyote race.

liat can wo do with tlio Indian? Can wo 
clvilizo|him? From depths of barbarism ns low 

 

the pre|erit civilized races have risen, but in the 

 

regularjiourBO of Nature’s progression, it requires 

 

many thousand years to evolve civilized races 
from m 
tlie "s 
Bingle 
of treat 
ticed. 
pioneer 
try in a|stato of continual hostility. Certainly 

 

not by dtjving the Indians in advance of civiliza

 

tion, and leaving them to follow tlieir old pursuits 

 

aud rnod|s of life. Neither lias it been done by 
collect!» 
and send! 
them.

If a cliil 
diane, an 

(find him 
claim or ci 
Indians, ai d send teachers nnd missionaries to 
instruct h 
adopt poin 
Indians.
wliltes, am so few in a place that tiiey cannot fol
low tfielf j resent mode of life. They might then 
be induced or compelled to labor. ' I cannot give 
tho detnilBtaf the plan I propose, but instead of 
sending a tew whites to carry civilization tó the 
Indlanq, I Arould break up tlio, Indian Arlbes or 
communlrirts, arid send them among the'older 
white settlements to learn civilizatipn. I would 
have them forgot their kindred and tribe, and, jf 
possible, thtlr language; would havo them ceaBe 
to be Indians.' Would such a course prove suc
cessful?. I So not know. But something of tliat 
kinil Is thè only hope for tlio Indian, iti my ópin- 
lon- ' ■: : " .'3,' . " '■

Bolse City, I. T., June 4,186(5.
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<

•/government. We find among them those

as he existed nt tho commencement of 
o age." Can we accomplish this in a 
aeration? Certainly not by’any system 
ent heretofore tried, or at present prac- 
rtainly not by allowing Indians and 
bites to inhabit the snme tract of coun-

them tn large bodies on reservations, 
g a few teachers and preachers among

should be stolen in Infancy by the In- 
ir. twenty years his parents, should 
grown-uj) savago, would they, to re- 

'iiizehim,leave him still,nmoug the

ical creeds tliat"wert:mgde for them^ajiAl revet» 
th« memory of them for . dolhg 'RS woU aa (g® 
coq)d that which to them was right, abevfli»^ 
the light they wallted in..l 'They have nS^Wiei 
yond the bonds of ; humati tynynny^Sd,'«^. WalP 
lug and wataHng to welcofoe t^fr 9^(1? friendji 
to the land of perpetnal supshinij.

But here I wlilcjireiplse.'.beforei bntering ' upoii', 
the events that l^adii ied,'me to avlierd I-aPb that ! 
feel,'even (¡qiibf'th'atjhndj found chnrcb
mem)»« jiracUciflg« wAat _theypiofgB8ed,by liv
ing such blr^neldssapd charitable, jives as’ tiiey 
exhprted otliers to? do, T; would be . an enrolled 
member of the pburch militant I mlgiit.have 
■cliatiged my'tbeological views; I might even have 
held opinions abput.tlie Blbip.tbat would not ba 
considered Orthodox; but I could have cooperated 
with the i eburoh for the sake of the ¿ood • tiiat 
might have been done. But after all, I do not be
lieve that I was born In consonance with Ortho
doxy; for my mind does not reach baokto(a con
scious period wjien J did npt fo'/knpw the
why of everything. I can remember of putting 
questions, when a little boy, about( God,‘heaven, 
hell, eternity, resurrection,' llfej death- arid 'ac
countability, &c., &c., that were decided to be 
impertinent; and was always fold that I should 
not be too inquisitive; that the good man knew 
all about these tilings; and that I must believo 
the Bible and the preacher. How 'wel! I liavo 
believed them, as WeH'as the reasons for my ‘‘de
generacy,’’ will appear as my tale develops. '(I 
stand on a mountain, if hot entirely Satisfied 
with myself, yet conscious of trying to do right. 
The waves frighten me not; and death has 
terrors.

Lancaster, Ohio.

m? The course they really would 
i s to the true method of civilizing tlie 
Cliey must be scattered among tlie 
so few in a place that they cannot fol-

ir compelled to labor. ' I cannot give

no

COUKAGE.
BY ELVIRA WHEELOCK.

Courage makes character sublime. It gives to 
action vigor, power nnd intensity, and so makes 
the labor of achievement grand and imposing. 
Dignity, Belf-relianco and determined purpose are 
elements belonging to thé courageous soul. It 
also possesses strength without fear, trust with
out weakness, and confidence in its Own ability 
to act successfully when'clothed in the double 
conviction of duty and right. Indeed, there can 
be no true manhood nor exAlted Womanhood 
without this Bublime element of cournge; for 
whatever of truth nnd conviction may dwell in 
the human soul, without tlie courage to make it 
living nnd active, either through announcement 
or performance, It will avail but little in blessing 
humanity. Courngo is tho motive power in all 
reforms, beating them bravely along through con
flict and opposition. It makes hearts brave and 
souls heroic, nnd through it life is perpetually 
fresh with noble enthusiasm and daring deeds of 
heroism.

Who does not thrill with admiration nt the 
thought of Joan d’Arc, whose soul breathed a 
glorious inspiration, and, through its high resolve 
and lofty courage, dared what no other man or 
woman had tlio faitli nor strength to dare; And 
Mndnine Rolnnd—heroic woman t going to tho 
guillotine with a smile on her face nnd a light In 
heroyei that knew no dauntingl all ! beautiful ex
pression of tlid heroism of a strong-minded wo
man I And thus it is with all earth's moral heroeB 
nnd her mnrtyrs—neither fire, torture nor tlie cer
tainty of death can swerve their souls from their 
integrity to truth and principle. Courage keeps 
them brave, true nnd faithful.

Let us, then, love to be courageous, and pray 
for strongth 'to do nnd to dare whatever, when
ever and whenever internal conviction moves tlie 
impulses of the soul to do nnd dare; courage to 
brave the battles of wrong in defence of right; 
courage to mnrch, cliiof and commander of Our 
own internal forcés, against ontward cruelty, in
justice and oppression; courngo to cross battle- 
blades with our brothers,' if thus'we oah crush tho 
might of slavery; courage to 'face1 tlie slfeotbnd 
hail of soorn and; prejudice, when the' voice of 
God within propols our I movements; courage to 
cliooso'out oWti guiding principles atid tlien to act 
with independent truthfulness; courage' to stand 
alone, if so wè must, arid the' whole World moot
ing us for our ndlicrcnco to a principié;' arid last; 
but not least, courage, to > be .merciful and ’kibd 
wlicp ajl others choose to bruise and to condemn. 
Abt truly,oourage. makes'lieroes of us? alii. It 
lifts tho soul to loftiest, endeavors and allows no 
failure to discourage, but'inspire» to nobler effort; 
believing .firmly in the: final victory of right. 
Courage nerves the arm. to.strike for » nation’s 
liberties.. it.is the. master-spirit of; revolution; 
baptising lands in blood that they'rtat.'fine re
newed, strengthened and pnrifiBd; ■ It know# nd 
peg,,no,,country and no law, BBve thd law that 
create#; it J# an? element of the: human sonl; it 
make# ,ali great lires nnd alii great epochs.; Oh! 
||)a qcuragelrup .thAt-iiuoved .thO .hçarta; bf oür

I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.
■ > n XdfMBER ONE. ' ’

BY H. SCOTT, ,M. D.'

If my experience sliall pfovo a good to any one, 
or shnll be the means, in some degree, of agitating 
tliouglits that will relax the meshes that environ 
men’s mason and judgment, L shall rejoice. Tlie 
patient reader who follows me through, may find 
somo of his own experience, reflected. At least 
he will have a faithful sketch .of ;tlie progress of 
my mind, and how I have come up from the in
fancy of reason to my present Btatus,,

First, I destro to say why I ask the publication 
of my sketches in tlie Banner, and to give tlie 
reasons why I place them upon paper at all.- I 
have been induced tq <Jo. so on account of inci
dents which have occurred ■ |n .Lancaster within 
the last few months. . In.December, Miss Jennie 
Lord Bpent three weeks with ub. In April, Mr. 
and Mrs. FerriB; and in May, Mr. Ira Davenport, 
sen., and his daughter, Mrs. Colie, visited our 
place, Tlie physical manifestations given through 
these mediums were witnessed by a large num
ber of our intellectual and most respectable citi
zens, and made a sensation, one of ; the results of 
which was to call out the batteries of tlie pulpits.

A ,few Sundays ainco, an Orthodox (?) minister 
said from his desk, that the ‘^pretended spiritual 
manifestations recently given-in (Ills community" 
were tricks, mere Jugglery, though he had' no|r 
been present at one of the séances. .On a subse
quent Sundny ho said it (Spiritualism) was an 
"emanation from the pit of dgflcneu,’co3perating 
with infidelity, to annoy the ohurch" This I received 
os personally offensive, because I' had: been a 
tenor singer in tho choir of that church for o 
quarter of a century,and because;lie. knew my 
sympathies with Spiritualism. Then it! was that 
I resolved to publish a reasonable and fair exposi
tion of our failli; an oxposition that would inform, 
anil not ofl'end tlio sensibilities of. any. I pre
pared tlie introduction Bq. mildly, tliat it might 
liavo been read from any pulpit; but: to> my sur
prise and mortification, I. found tlie .columns, of 
our weeklies closed against tho subject, though I 
offered to pay full price for tlio.publication of my 
articles. Tlie editors were ,]>ergonally willing, so 
tiiey said, to admit my matter, but they said they 
were fearful of tlie popular prejudices; I under
stood, of courso, that tl|ey thought they might 
lose a subscriber or two; . . i. -I; <■<

I next addressed a friendly pota to the ■ clergy
man, asking him if lio would consent toiwrite out 
wlmt }ie could say abput ^plyltualiam ifor. tho 
press, and accept a .reply, believing Orthodoxy 
would bo willing to prostitute thp public journals, 
for tlio sake of having the.delusion .written down; 
or, if this courso did.not fneqt his whether
he’Would discuss frôm’thô' desk1 ino ciaf ms'of 
Spiritualism witii a ppblfp .^peaker of character 
and ability. I felt that he would not risk the re
sults of a confllct'beforo thè’.’Mréiidy'haïf ■’A.Wa'k- 
oned public ear, and I hdéé not btìen'dfHappoIhteA. 
I knowithnt lie, with' hi# ad visors', Téél thnttho 
less that Is said the better M thelHiJttasé.’ ’I. ban? 
not, therefore, get thè subJOBt'beford Wie péOplo bf 
my hcijnalntanbe nt lioinB.'Uftìlbht ptiblishlh# » 
free pnniplilet, wlilcli I dó tibt éWB' to' d^ yt till# 
time, on' account of tho ekpfthat!."11'Kah fliÿ’hoâH 
set on talking over the • stfbjekf tritìi11 taiÿ' ¿WfcR? 
bora; blit thó frcópreii thlhk bAst'td ftiitahih’tlièli* 
readers with the pnbniàtai theyWaVé.' Èdltótt 
are,nnder suoli clrcutastàncés^übjeiits-^ot'àliôuld 
bo-i-bf pity ór blathe1, itatatié tók’y' ttihfc. < A1!'lëürt' 
they are under AitoVére'âtad'hdIffàdffiü ferti'Wft- 
ship; and ita country présseifbVOüà iahd'buttet is 
thè task ih aster, ThobbbtWe'cÀtt'iH'pértilftfej'ilf 
to'watfch,and pray,mitl àglrtr'Yttis l''cttmÓ w 
tho BannSr." 'TliaikGoâwd,hiiVë(iii'feWl'feür-'

For tho Banner of Light.
IO MRS. MARY A. CLUTE,

OF BYRACU8E, FROM HER DAUGHTER, THROUGH 
THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. SARAH A.

' WAKEMAN, OF HOMER, ILL.

Beauteous forms around you stand,. 
Dwellers in the Bummer-land, . 
where flowers perennial ever bloom; 
Where sweetest songs dispel tlieglqom;
Where truly friends love one another; . 
Where each forgives bis erring brother: 
Where the dove of peace unfolds'her wings, 
Around the weak her mantle flings. J ■ '
Jesus, who in a manger lay,
And had no home from day to day, 
Bade us seek the humble poor, •
Whose home in heaven at last 1b surp. ..
Be to others just as true,
As you would have theip be to you. ■ 
Would, mother, the time were near at hand,. 
That you might view this golden land;
The fragrant flowers, tbesparkling water— ■ 
View.tliem with your loving daughter. .. 
Our Father God, seeB’t is not best
That you enjoy this quiet rest,
Until you have struggled through , 
The work you have on earth to do;
Until yotir spirit has been tried, 
And by trials purified; ' '
git often, mother, at twilight hour; 1 
We ’ll come and aid you with buy power. * 
Wheno'eryousitinqniethere,’'
Your 8usy, mother, will hover near. ■
She loves this quiet, peaceful bower, ’ ", ' !

- And it always near at sunset'hour.
If at that time you will appear,
She will always meet sou Item. >
To help unfold your inner life,'1
Which with brilliant gifts is rife; ■ -i
Develop those beauteous gems of truth
That have dormant lain since early youth. ( 

. Through you can angels sow the seed; ■ '
Then not in vain let Susy plead, , ,.
Your future work keep ere in view;

' "T is Susy, mother, pleads with you.,

pm.
Mias , Elifa ia ^oweiL
ils very Interesting medium for the manifes- 
^ofinrlSlblejpowpEjHffi intelligence, accom- 
tab/herfat^èr/hasbeçn.giving Béances iu 
oijji.during th^past wqe^. The performances 
< afofllar fo-tljoaq wn^eàsed-isMmr exhibitions 

“er fatherteems to an artless and
, t .i^jaan, of limited education, rigady and will- 

^gtaf sSbinltto thé closest .scrutiny-and investl- 
■Rtatton o|î|9,ubtlng'Bkeptics. Ber flratséance here 
Waa at'a^jate'iesidence. À: Methodist mtnia* 
for, wâa'' j>ro«)tUj_w1iÔsp extreme skepticism led 
to'wme ryjgimtîemahîy ^jnifestationii .of spirits 
in ihe' WSp,impatient of all order and 
regularity,declared the whole thing to be ashatn 
¿nd a cheat, ànA tha£Jbé/(Mn Ellis) knew it as 
Well es any body. else. . This sudden gust of wind 
riiffled'the waters some anil caused a counter 
eunent, which'Mr, Ellis afterward vras Borry for 
.though Jfttle to blame. WJth less dogmatism,’ 
morp Science and soul growth,(this doubting rep- 
resentative of divinity would be more civil and 
agreeable. The Methodists generally, I believe 
sttribute these' doings fo the'devlls, thus, unwit
tingly admiring the spiritual theory of the whole 
thing. If it is devils’work, then the question is 
who is the dhvil? or who are devils’? Ishea/act? 
Is he an entity or a fiction? If bad spirits or de
mons can come, Burely good ones can. . Bach dis
position .of the case amounts to nothing. When 
ministers .get cured of this "devil on the brain,” 
they will be morquseful,.and able to.heal dis
cords, and produce " peace on earth and good will 
amongst men.’’; If these things are of the devil, 
he is certainly a much better character than he 
has hpd credit for. Perhaps he has taken Burns's

■ advice and “ mended.” . :
NUsh ElliB’s séances, were held from Tuesday to 

Saturday evenings,,at the vestry of the Lee street 
church. Here everything was subfeoted to the 
closest scrutiny pf shrewd lawyers and doctors, 
nnd no deception or trickery could bo discovered. 
The committees reported that so feras they could 
discover all was fair and honorable. The pre
siding power and intelligence at these séances 
says hiB name, when in the body, was Blake. He 
says he wbb wounded at the first Bull Run battle, 
was taken prisoner and died in a rebel hospital. 
Mr. ” Blake” speaks loud and distinct, and is oc
casionally quite noisy. He seems somewhat crude 
and unrefined, but good-natured; vivacious and 
witty.. He is quick of motion and speech, and 
humorous enough to keep'the audience in a mer
ry mood. He beats good titlie upon tho drum 
and triangle, spenkB distinctly with or without 
the trumpet, performs nimble feats with rings> 
putting them on and off tlie girl’s fingers, into her 
ears and mouth or on lier nose; ties and untleB ■ 
narrow strips of cotton cloth about tho'girl’s waist 
and neck, or ties them in knots, more or less nu
merous, as he is requested. He is facetious, and 
full of his jokes, exciting frequent laughter and 
merriment. He plays upon a French trombone, 
though mere after tlie manner of a novice than a 
master workman. He performed “S weet Home" In 
a very tolerable manner. From first to last the 
exhibitions were very ' interesting, suggestive of 
thought provocative. Other and greater .marvels 
may and will come through this artless and Inter
esting medium. ,

On Sunday evening last, a.t a,prlvàte séanco at 
the house of Mr. Z. Goward, the .manifestations 
were ds‘passable and satisfactory without the 
cabinet as with it The spirit; or “ devil,’’ as the 
doubters term it, was asked where he had been 
Aiirinff ito oa1u lit? luui been over to tlio
Free Will Baptist church helping to get up a 
demonstration. It may be so, for I hear they 
had numerous loud, distinct, and. startling raps 
there during the delivery of a funeral sermon, at 
tlie close of which t|ie speaker said, “ Who knows 
but the spirit of Mrs. Morrell is present with ns 
now;”,and immediately a sliower of very loud 
raps eohoed through the church.* Be these de
monstrations from what source they may, they 
are worth studying, and the Church must heed 
them. ; A little more time, development and har
monization, and” greater things” ; sliallbe done 
through this medium.? We hope it may be so that 
Mr. Ellis;wilL visit.ns again at some, convenient 
season. ,? : - D; Barker.

Barristers’,Hall, Lowell, JunelZth, 1860..
• I hare theie facts 'directly from church member« who 

were present and heard tlio whole affair. 1
—.'?■ ; —t—————
* Physical ; Manifestation#;

We have, at laht been favored with a visit'from 
1 Col. Wm. M. Oden;of Cincinnati, who, by request 
. of numerous friends, gave séances for twb weeks, 

which resulted satisfactorily to all ?ioncst skeptics 
who'bad tlje curiosity to'go and 'see.. .,7

Tlie flfst 'séance lié gave, we asked, him to 
arrange hiS 'condlttonB.' He Btated yiat he inva
riably left that ,to the audience. ; A committee 
was selected of three persons known 'to bo the 
most skeptical. They decided'to'arrange Mr. 
Oden so that It would be utterly impossible for 
him to move without their knowledgo. First, 
they put heavy buckskin gloves' on hi» bands, 
sowed them to bls coat sleoves, tlien ijttached two 
fire-bugs to his hands, so that they'were Risible to 
all who were present They tkén tied a cord to 
each arm, and one of. tho committee jOn each .Bide 
of him held tlio cords,'so that It was impossible for 
him to have moved, without their knqyfledge. In 
this unpleasant position for tlie medium, a.guitar, 
banjo aud.bass-viol were played'upon; far above 
the heads of tho audience^ Occasionally touching 
gently alliWhb.weife présent '

At another séance; 'a'tumbler' of water was 
-placed UMn the table, and, by request of a gentle
man to'ffie sprinkled, |1io contents,o? the glass 
were unceremoniously dashed?into. hls.facQq At 
another*¿tine; tiré" glass wài>* placed tq fbe lip» 
ono in the circle; some felti themselves touched 
upon tliq head an<| face by Invisiblehandsilriàmes 
of deceased friend»'were' spelled -ont bÿ thé spirit 
snapping thp, stringsofi tho.baijot Whilo sailing 
around the room. '■?•?.;■; «d i<l,!i i

In justice to our Orthodox friends, I wouldBay 
they ééliavéd ^fy^t!étniim^fow^rt('wÿ>,O'uel1* 
I have not heard à Blti^fo intatarice 'vy^ÎGré' tiiey de
nounce him (Odér?) à'Î'tf biitiatliig: kHd mftny of 
them have been libëtâll-tilüîiléd JJfioOgh'fo'go and 
see liltn andJii#,m||nl^B^pi^|l^ndta4kffi>,f,*d8^ 
't !b impossible for lijju,jtq,flqtfiflJiiff*taCB8el1 
nt his séances, ^^qnqe foitlieiTlirue^s>
where none were a$®Jt4q<MllvP ?thetafielyeH> *10 
submitted (I havo been told) to liavo himself en
veloped in a aadcipripared b/'tirom ’for thé occa
sion. Manifestationseimilalr'fo'thOBd mentioned 
ocçgrrod i while iln' tlilB- position!1 'Beiiig’foUsfled 
that he bad'no hand in tho taUifor,’they released 
him from the sack,,though ppüilng. W 
éta?illhg’6fic&Fréd ¡t/terjtlp r^i[e^eHW,p

, .was bagged. , Limbi' -. 1«. i■•>! "• < 
j Col. Oden lea^éàiiore for 0ippjnnatl.tp-ir|crrow 

, morning, though n$‘without promising us that 
‘ he would arrang« h|Siaflairâln!Glncirinatl;4nd re- 

~ ............................... >endi:tbp' 'ffln „

i

Spiritualism in Colorado* i

For years I have been telling the readers of tlie ' 
Banner that Colorado was an unoccupied field, : 
presenting.attractions and conditions of success. 
Notwithstanding we had few avowed Spiritual
ists, I was satisfied that thé général Independence 
,pnd liberality indicated tlie elements of a large 
success. I protnised little, except wha.t I felt able 
to do myself. This was deemed better than hold
ing out flattering inducements. Tlie, results far 
exceed my most sanguine expectations. .

Mrs. Laura De Forco Gordon, as announced in 
the Banner, made her advent last,month, toil- 
worn and dusty, from a trip across the, plains in a 
common wagon. Unorganized, as we were, prp,- 
parutions were made for q hearty welcome to thé 
first speaker daring tlio doubts apd difficulties of 
the field. Mr. and'Mrs. Hatch, among tho moBt 
prominent and outspoken' friends of free thought, 
opened wide tlieir hearts and doors, and welcom
ed the pioneer missionary martyrs of our glorious 
Philosophy. 1 ;

Thp largest theatre was procured; a small tjut 
intelligent audienci greeted her first appearance. 
At night tlie house Was fill],'and'now no house in 
Colorado is' competent ,to seat comfortably the 
multitudes who are roused from the. Rip Van 
Winkle sleep produced by two thousand years 
application of 'the lethe of Orthodoxy.. Sho Jias 
visifod 'Golden. City,'the capital of the ^territory, 
Central CJty, Nevada City, and jto?mÓrrow goes 
to Boulder City.' (bó n't be'dqceiveqLeyeryfhing 
Ib city here from ‘flvp hundred to.' twenty thousand 
inhabitants! ‘ Wp have 'RraUdj mountains, and 
gfatid' ideas,jittd' dò' everything on' a grand scale 
gen’étallÿ).1 Inydyery place, thp ‘ result ïs alike, 
Tlie peòplo Àftì' ^stóptshé'dLhundreds aro pro
claiming fliàt- «ils Philosophy is in harmony with’ 
theft1 tlewé, arjd' only nitoqishod that, they liqyp 
been1 'io ' ignorant. It,was thought by, many tjiat 
she ¿ouid iiòt suBtatn ttio'ecfot of lier c?ch«?,but 
they navé bpÒn 'inistaken; tiié’^sto^isii.^iep^apd 
iktere.st'lhtahsifiés and .spreads. /' , r .' ' 

' ' Wè; béve? nò public liails h'pre..nn.d sliallbe copii? 
péllèa to tAkprineasiire'# to 'bùna. pliipòéfor.òpi1- 
èelvoS1.,,ButRli't)>ó'faét ili'àt'we  ̂a té np^ parsing à 
fl'néùélal crlsnh Wó .Blréiiid bulbi Hiìb seqson.. To- 
dity we slihli òrgàtalfo'ilib'flrBi 0pÌ^tUéÙst.Socie
ty lot ' tìòlotiid b, lljf ètaÿ of ’Ja jin^'ihé 'iouii dation 
Of i# ÎMld éiijièrstrücture.' '','1"’' ■’'*
l'Tiré tytéss'tmii'éffo'rfed.à'feeblò retìstknco fo tlio 
àttréllfng rtrid rolllrig' tfdej 'flré pàliilt'haè made a 
ftiiM Attack Irt'ii secluded’ Bpét, 'but tlio'disposltion 
is'tô.standstillanâ'ébé^hfe'hàVvntlôn: of tho Lord, 
Th» Garétta, of D¿Avòri fe tei'only tiata 1A dolo- 
rtdd tHiieii* bfo' 'acted ta'6blÿ,'éHÎIcfè'Îiig fullÿ '(¿nd 
publishing ’ all1 ’ wblt- wAilttri.’r k!òtìmtaiiìtntion8; in 
Ou'f Ifavttt,anti fodelVitamin' ïèforn'.tho' apnroba-' 
tion' and hup'pbrt (if '¿(ir péèpïe. "1 iiècÒnd the mo- 
tidü to ’witfidfdw,‘ottr #lijif»ott 'from an'papofo 
lending tlieiribflttehM AMlAiittré. ’ -J’’ ' ”*

. i..i’ uii .■•Iii .xU'of / •••jl B.dWÒW'lì’.'''"' 
i-aJ, Ir-rt.-»:,; réti b.

______ _____________________ __  „ childrentwWésilétalWid'bfMÏ^néMUBWoHW turn to Decatur .thia .(fU.jWidrJiPen^itbe'.'Winter 
! to.tatmdlgûitiyiiîsndpüioàgh wantlngrthd lrèflwo. with ub. He epèaks ¿f a<lyertulng,Jn. tb9,,pA’'i' 

manta .of,lifo, |B^mqb|ppwBlog!thawitho80!tìÌHiw |NEB, andtaflréihÎ 6PtAé'#7iftiMlb_flièdiuré,itljo}'iîh 
Uiinküipm»elYesaMolyqd,by,wealthfrqxn.Mrÿlpgt heisnotono who8aBkBnòt»tìityl " " 'J- ». B- 

' otlieH'r, i‘' ' Decdtar.IW., July23,1866.____ ' ■

fi
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»We thlpk not that we dsllyiea,,, . . ....
■ ■■ Aboutoufhesrthi;anzel«thkiàrvtob«, 

Or may ba tf they will, and we prepare • 
Their souls and oura to meet tn happy air. "

■| .>■. . fUiauHtntr.
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. SELFISHNESS : . "
AND THf TROUBLE IT,, BRING8.

■ • ' [Conffniieij ’ ' F ,

It was a gay and brilliant scene at tlip1 party. 
AU tlie gay young girls were there, some under 
the protection, of tlieir ,mammas, but nioro pro
tected- by the .purity apd, grace that, almost all 
young girls wear like.a beautiful mantle tjiat 
rude hands dpre not touch. .

Young men were there, with their faces flushed 
with hope, and. looking as if the world were full 
of just such gay scenes, and nothing could come 
to mar their epjoymentof them. > And there.were 
fathers and uncles, and a feyr, grandparents, that 
stood like protecting guards fo keep off all Impro
prieties. .,, , : ; i

And Bertie and Kitty.Prapg looked as lovely 
SB fresh mull and patin copld make them, and 
Gertie was not a wlflt behind them. Her dress 
fitted so we)], and looked po very stylish, no one 
suspected that ^unt Jane arranged it nil. '

Good Aunt Jane! how she had |o|led and striven 
to glvo tiffs pleasure to Gertie.,; The .sacrifice of 
the gold beads was the first, ¿truggie. As she 
twined them about her fingers, there was one 
painful thought, thatbrouglit tho lines to lierfore- 
liead. She had. lipped to give these to,Lucy un
broken, and to tep her of the virtues of tlie dear 

. old lady that wore them. She thought of the one 
prayer that the good w'oinah always breathed, as 
if it included all others—“May I he Just while I 
am charitable.” ; « .

“Was it Just to dear Lucy to givé'Away this 
golden relic?’’ thought Aunt Jano; but Bhe ban
ished tlie thought in a moment. “ Love is before 
all else. ' It is for tlie lové of tlie dear child that I 
do this. No; I will not alter my decision; Dear 
grandmother, help mo to be altogether willing to 
give up all for love,” Baid she, with the painful 
lines still showing tWemselves. " Oh wliat a fool 
I ami” she spoke aloud to herself. “What is a 
bauble like this to tlie happiness of a beloved 
child? I dare say Lucy will have something 
quite as good. If she does not, tho angels will 
weave her a chain of pprer gold than this."

So tlio dress was bought,-and loving fingers 
toiled to finish it in perfect order. Perhaps, think
ing of the golden sacrifice she bad made, Aunt 
Jane chose tlie most gibrious Of colors—the Bird 
of Paradise—with which to trim the delicate tulle 
that formed the garment And Gertio looked so 
tall and handsome when all was coriipleted and 
she was attired in it, that Aunt Jane was proud 
of her, and of what Bhe had done.

Gertie had been so afraid that Lucy would come 
home and see the dress and beg her mother to get 
her one like it, tlint she had called every morning 
to tell Lncy that she was not wanted at home, for 
her mother was busy working for others, and 
Lucy thought that her work was increasing, and 
that better days were coming for her; so she 
studied more attentively tlinn usual, and tried to 
bo very hopeful, spite of tlio little fears that would 
sometimes creep into her heart when ¿lie thought 
of Gertie and Arthur.

, There wps quite a sensation, when; Gertie'en
tered tlie hall with Christie, nnd none were more 
surprised than Bertie nnd Kitty. Gertie bad not 
mentioned lier new dress to them, wishing to show 
them thnt she was quite as good aa they, ror Ger
tie’s ideas of goodness were formed by tlie outer 
garments-one wore, and she thought she was val
ued by lier dresses. F

"My dear,” said Mrs. Prang to Bertie,"“do n't 
stand staring bo; somebody is looking at you; 
it’s that nice young man Just from Philadelphia. 
I’m sure lie wishes to be'introduced to yoti. 
There;lie's turned toGertle Stevens—littleminxl 
Now I think of it, dear, you'd better not bo too 
intimate with her; she’s only one of thecomnjon 
sort of folks. I understand her aunt is only a 
tailoress; Remember, Bertie, wliat I sày. I am 
astonished that Christie should tako her to the 
party.” . , . , . . , .

Aud Bertie wqtehed as the “ nice youngjnan ” 
gave lils hand to Gertie, and seemed to bo admir
ing her to her lieart’s content. , Bertie determined, 
to revenge herself oil her friend, and wailed until 
she sa w hey alone, when she wont, up slyly to her, 
saying:, ; \ ‘

“Has your aunt got those coats done yet? I ' 
thought perhaps slip expected you to.help flnlsl) 
them. ‘ It' must be very entertaining to make coats 
and vesta; do n’t you find It so?” , ; >

Gertie's blood boiled. For a moment the glory 
of her dress faded from lier 'yis.lobj btit It was 
only for a moment., 8lio soon raised her eyes, and 
seeing Bertie's look of; scorn; she went past her 
toward where tlie young man stood, and began to 
converse with him...........  —

“ Do n't you tbipk it |b fine boardlqg a ljttlo way 
out of town? I am stopping with an old lady- 
such a funny .old creature.1 Everybody calls her 
Aunt Jane,'and so do I, though of coursé she is 
no more'aunt to toe than to,everybody ¿Iso. And 
she is so clever, büt'drbadfulïy edmiu'dri.”

“Heinl ' Aiif,'8nl(i,tiiqÿoi{njy map.' " . " '
“ Yob, dreadfully cqifitqôn;' àiid 'i coïild n't en

dure herpohiÿblio’gété' nïèkiicli good bread and 
butter,' hhd it ‘s' k hice place1 to s^ay.” '

“ Very,”'sighed tlie'iùpo ÿoûng man.
“There’s l)ut t don’t

think it fifee at all; âo'ÿ(jïi'r'i:!'':''''i '
Just then Gertie lookjjljip and saw Lucy, es

corted by Mr. VanOyyçyyaweft slio looked in 
her white muslin.' and tlie_ block ribbons she in
sisted on' wearitfe ià 'meÜWy'.iif the 'deaf little 
bâby.: 1 >« »»*«•;[- J mi . >

“ By Jiiriinyl” said‘!rtfli^ôùiijji''mkn, "thetê's a 
beauty. - Do n't t svflfh'fé!WtWàH'dlohbl"_ iVouid ii’t 
we have a jollÿ-iÿ- BiiVtlidt Olirfello'iv looks ad 
if ho'wiihld keep off Inlrudé’rii.' Bÿ'Jofly/tflià'id' 
she, though?”' ' <’i.

“Oh bhe*8 nobody',”skill Glertiej"“^ ¿IrïGiat 
works out. - It is akto'nfsliinir‘Mr.1'Vine ekoufd 
tako her under liib'hrüteOtlèh/ ’’ ''' '1 '

Bortié came near. .... .  ■ ■ ■■■—
" Quite a surprilii^IsBBtéVdnA' ’Ï had no idea 

your epusin would grace the occaslon, Mr. Swoll, 
tliat is Mr/Vane's servant yoh admfre so mholi1—' 
Genie's txnislni i : No doubt herauti t Is around here - 
somewhere ;<pit-hapw you'cad give'her' a’’Jobof 
work;T fear slio swlly heods'ii llltlo.”'. ' 1 1

Gertie, (then; had denied ’her good aunt in Vain,- 
81io was conscious of her meanness, hut not anx
ious to reWi|r,,thoV.'JflrF sJjç^JrH.to.^lior.

Lpcy walked quietly.bcBlde ■ MnVane,,full of 
dcUglàj flb dio gay A« aougtiEGer»,
tip,,it kmijied wftïi ; pïeàstirè. ’' fine ïpôlièa so fair' 
aud piobniihg, ,tbat Lilcy ¿8» nrouiTofhpL Slie 
never tlippglit of dre< or
asking how hhe Wteiiotf it oÿ1WqU<lltlli}g that 
her mother had not thought of ïlffi

Bertie.and Kitty, ^oo,ps lf they belonged,to a 
world that'was placed before her topleasp ‘her 
love of beauty, llke 'the foir rosès or lilies In the 
garden, jmoy, would 'u ibori nave thought, of 
envyfpg a' gorgeous‘tulip "os' Bbrtie Prang, or a 
dahlia as Gertie.''They were' air lovely to her 
eyes, âpd her loving heart rqjolcefl In their beauty.

Christie soon spied Luoy, and was by her 
side. ft.; -

“There is one thing I can bless that baboon for 
—he has absorbed Gertie, and now I can be with 
you.. Wil| you dance, Luçy?" said Christie, with 
enthusiasm. " Lei .us. bave ’à hop.. You won’t 
mindif they.do look at you and laugh; becàuso 
if yop blunder I will blunder too, apd thou they 
can laugh twice.”,

But there ,was po need of hiding Lucy's danc
ing, jbr it was as natural to her as to tho grass 
that dances in the meadows; and her step was 
like.her character, full of grace and calmness. 
The very, circles that she made seemed to carry 
in them harmony.,

"By'Jupiterl” said Gertie's attendant, “I’d 
give a quarter,for a turn after tlint fashion; bo- 
lipve I 'll try," and he left Gertie with her crimson 
face alone.

“Don’t dance with 1dm,” said Christie; “say 
you are engaged. He’d look like a toad beside a 
violet, with you,” ■ and Christie hurried back to 
care for Gertio,

Shall I have the extreme felicity of dancing 
with you?” , , .

. Luoy could not bear the shadow of a falsehood, 
so she would not repeat what Christie had said, 
but replied: .

“I will not dance any more this evoning; I pre
fer to look on.” , ’

"In-deedl” . . .
And Lucy turned to Mr. Vane, who led her to a 

seat . , . .
But the nice young man, being disappointed in 

Lucy, had no idea of turning back to tlioBe he 
had left, and lie found a companion in a gay 
young girl, who simpered and laughed enough to 
please him; Apd Gertie and tlie Prang girl stood 
apart looking on; and they even forgot their fine 
dresses, and envied Luoy, with her simple attire, 
but possessing the power to wear thoso garments 
of tlie soul that even the stupid aud the vulgar 
admire.

The hours of the evening flew by, and Gertie 
did not seek Luoy to spoak one friendly word to 
her, but managed to keep Christie constantly by 
her side, so that he should not seek Lqcy. And 
Lucy dreamed beautiful dreams as she sat watch
ing tlie gay scene, and was glad and thankful 
every moment

Good Mrs. Clipp sat waiting at home, over the 
dark stove and by tlie dim light. Never do hours 
seem as long as when waiting. Arthur had gone 
out, and Would not be,back until late. He had 
gone with evil companions, his mother knew, and 
she almost dreaded his return. Ever since Gertie 
came he had left his former studious habits, and 
had gone step by step into paths of folly. Mrs. 
Clipp had remonstrated and urged him to. a bet
ter course, but Gertie had set tlio first example of 
selfishness to him, and now he cared as little for 
his mother’4 words and her nnxieties as for tlie 
wind. And good Mrs. Clipp sat there and thought 
of Arthur, who had takon from her her lost dollar, 
and Gertie, who had taken her last treasure; and 
she had hope for both, and was ready to sacrifice - 
for them again. And thinking in tho dim light, 
she heard a step, an unusual one, coming up the 
yard, her ready sympathies were awake, and 
she took hold of the shawl she expected to need, 
to answer a summons to a siok bed. Thump, 
thump, rang tho loud raps, and with her heart all 
in her face, she opened the door.

"I thought I’d bring yonr boy home; he was 
rather in my way; and here’s a little bill of his. 
Cigars and—ami oo-forth."

And Mrs. Clipp took from the hands of twp 
stout men, her beloved boy, unconscious, and 
with the dreadful stamp of drunkenness'on his 
face. The steps went bnck as they had como, 
steady and slow, and MrB. Clipp heard them, 
standing still, looking at tho pale face of her boy. 
When all was still again, and Jhe only sound was 
the ticking of the clock, and thé quick, sharp 
breaths that came from her lips, slio knelt 
down beside him and touched his bands to see if 
he were alive; and then prayed as only mothers 
know how to pray. Did any onp hear? There 
was no answering voice, only the continued tick, 
tick, of the clock.. And into Aunt Jane's heart 
came no answering voice, for it was full to break
ing, and she could not hear even if an angel had 
Bpokcn. But Mrs. Clipp was q woman so full of 
liopo that she could not long kneel eyen in prayer 
without action, when there was anything to'bo 
done, So she brightened lip her fire, and made a: 
strong cup of tea and forced; it down Arthur's 
tiiroat, and then she took up t|>e ,bill, tlint’ had. 
been left, ' Twenty dollarsl How little whon the 
purse is full; bow much when it is empty.

“Twenty dollarel Just what I.got fpr the liends; 
and i t is all gone, aud tills must bo ppid, Is there 
anything elso to sell? . Nothing more. ;.Tlie cow 
lias gone, apd.now—yes, the Jiouso must he mort
gaged,” lipil a littlq sigh came from good Aunt 
Jane’s lipa as the dreadful word passed through 
her mind. “It is all I. have, and that must go;; 
yèt I am not sorry about tlio , beads, Tho dear 
child Is baying a good time, and,perhaps she will 
bo happy after this, and then if,Arthur.does right 
we will see many a glad day."

A smile of liopo passed over her face, and she 
prepared a bed for Arthur, and undressed him as 
when a little boy and laid him In it; and she 
kissed Ills forehead, and smoothed bock his hair, 
and patted gently his hands, Just as she used to 
years before, and then offered tho prayer as. o( 
old: ‘

“ Dear Lord, keep Ifipi till the morning, light, 
anil, beloved wajten ljltn in pprfcçtpeace.”

Then bIio wqnt bàclç to lier, watching again, and 
tlio clock gave its mourpfqjly, slow jlck, and the 
flro died ¿own again, pnd fjie fnqther’sheprt went 
bnck through ali tko'^èftrs of, care and anxiety 
for lier beloved boy/an^ repeating, ,“ 011, no, t|ie 
Lord dill not mean R sfioulfl epd thup; ol; no, oh 
no,’* slio dozed a little iti ker chair, to bo, awak
ened liy Gertie’s voice putsidë.. . ( ‘ ,

" I can’t be kept wnltliig put here; IIpt me 
In.' I declare tlie old p otnan niuBt pe asjeep/? '

Ahd Mrs.,plli)p apologized and Gertie, folded; 
and alter a .while the, house,,was . stl)l, but .Mrs. 
Clipp yfps hot,in bed. She sat nli'hight to wntph 
her boy,'pnd only,when‘tlie. morning Jirako. did 
»l;o Üilhk, it a hprdBlflp. . Blit, slie soon yousod fipr- 
»elf "to tho, old clieeriful’ life,1 and apt herself about. 
hérfiÏB't'ànd’oniy.dity.tpbJpssfitbérs. \
li jr'is latp before, elthor Arthur pr Gertio, wero ' 

up. ' Artliurwas d.eterininpd to makpliglit of hip, 
eyehihg’h a^vonturpB,and scorned,bls mothpr's, 
Wprds pf advice, ànd gertio joined ljlm Jn TldicpJ-!1 
Ing her an^lejies. ' .tiértlo was n^oro Irritable tiipp, 
evef’J and ¡would1 give'po. account 'o( the ¡party, 

oveping^Liiçy'p chepr^hl faw lppked Ip. She , 
iso, mu'ph tci tel|((atjd wasi so,ci;armod. with', eyery- 
zthfn(j| aV.wi.P.’‘Vj’iiVW?|‘Rhe WORM W:

W®/' 
was willing to be atnueed by her, and at last bo»

pan»

, V ‘ i r. i . • J J ’ -, ’ ‘ / " * ' “■
«an to talk quite glibly about her own pari on 
the occasion.. , , . ;

“ I'ye been thinking ", said Aunt Jane toiler, 
when they were alone, “that if Arthur coiildinly 
go to school it would keep him out of miMiief. 
If Gerflo had a minij they could arrange ¡heir 
studies and uso the same .books; but she von’t. 
Now could you, darling, sparo yours? f kiiw it 
is hard, but I am so afraid of Arthur's coi | 
ions.”

And Lucy never bositated, hnt sacrifice. her i 
own pleasure once more, and Arthur wub bi ii to 
school., ,

“Ottr Yonng Men." '
• Iliave read wlth' much Interest an nrticlein a 
recent number of tjie .''Sound Tublo,” helled, 
“ Our Young Men," in which tlie writer urge tlie 
Importance of providing, greater facilities pr so
cial diversions, in order to attract our yout< men 
from the haunts of vice and dissipation Tlie 
views advanced in this article express rliat I 
lieve long deemed to be a serious want in tur so
cial system.

Several years ago, wlien. quite ayoungjpan.I 
visited New York City, I remember wlnt an 
oppressive sonsa of uttor loneliness and itolatlou 
I felt while standing biie'nlgbt upon Broadway, 
that riist artery, ever throbbing with human 
forms. I stood there, itarvlng/or human ;ompan- 
ionthip, among lialf a million of my felhw crea- 
tnres. I liad nuido one unfortunnto atempt to 
“scrape an acquaintance,” but was mlstÀren for 
à pickpocket I* I felt then, and I feel now, fiat with 
all our boasted civilization, wo are yet h a stato 
of social barbarism.

In all our reformatory movements, I is very 
evident to my mind tbnt wo linvo not attacliod 
sufficient importance to tlio social clenent. Our 
beneficial societies', generally, nro narrated down 
to the question of “meat aud bread "—¿the low
er wants of our animni nnturo. Our Tenperance 
Societies have done much good; but, lifter all, 
their treatment is purely fymtomatlc, nnd has 
frilled to reach tho root of the disceso. Man has 
a certain amount of surplus vitaiity, vliicli must 
have vont; if it cannot find a channel ihrougli his 

'muscles, brain, or higher spiritual natire, it strikes 
in, producing incipient insanity; or i;! turns into 
a moral amali pox, nnd breaks ont through tlie 
brute lippetitoB. The true philosophy of reform, I 
conceive, is not to dam tip this “surpus vitality,” 
but to open legitimate channels threugh which it 
may flow ont, and leave Nature in equilibrium. 
I know of no broader, deeper channel than our 
social sympathies. AVo recognizo tin " Commun
ion of Saints" as one of the liighestjoys of hoav- 
eli; ,and I firmly believe that in tin communion 
of souls on earth, next to religion, ills our nenrest 
patii to lieaven. In BocinI bodies, wiiere there is 
perfect harmony, wo borrow strength and.elcva- 
tion from ench other—there is a continual outflow 
and inflow of the current pf humnn magnetism, 
which, in tho end, induces a healthy equilibrium. 
The orator borrows magnetic power from bis au
dience, and ascends to tlie dizziest leiglits of elo
quence, which ho could never nttnin in ills own 
closet. The electrio flro that darteli from the eye 
of Napoieon, at Lodi, or of our own Sheridan at the 
battle of the Shenandoah Valley, fused immense 
masses of men into an irreBistllfle unit; hut it 
was the large electrio volume in those masses, 
cooperating witli that in their loaders, which pro
duced the result—the final victory.

Tlie above are some of the views which have 
suggested to my mind the enclosed plan for a 
" Social Union Club,” which. we propose to or
ganize in this city. I sincerely believe that the 
proposed organization will meet, in a grand meas
ure, the wants of our growing civilization, nnd 
only regret my very.llmited power of executing 
what'I have designed. Should you deem tlio 
matter of sufficient interest to your' readers, I 
aliali be much plensed to hnve it submitted, 
through your columns, to tlio favorable attention 
of thè public of your city. ', H.-Clay Preuss.

SOCIAL UNION CLUB. , ' .

We, the undersigned, propose to organize an 
Association upon tlio plan and for the purposes 
stated as follows: ,

A commodious building in soroo elcgible locali
ty will be provided, which shall contain:

' 1st. A.Library and Lyceum Hall.. This room will 
contain tlie best standard works and the leading 
magazines and newspapers of tho day, and will 
also be used for lectures, debates, dramatic read
ings, parlor plays, conversations, and nil enter
tainments of à literary nnd intellectual character. 
Adjoining tills hall will be

2d. The Study, which will bo exclusively for 
reading, writing and study, nnd where tlie strict
est silence will bo observed. Adjoining the study 
will be

3d. The Game Room, for cliess, whist,’&c. All 
hotting strictly prohibited. On the:oppoBito side 
of the entrance hnll will bo

' 4. The Grand Promenade Hall,, This ha)l will be 
appropriated to dancing, proméniides, and a va
riety of gymnastic games and exercises.

The lending object of this Association is to 
provide a place of permanent ovening resort for 
ladies and gentlemen where every variety of re
fined taste may bo gratified ; which' shall, as far 
as practicable, afford all tho facilities for genial 
intercourse with tho comforts and quiet feeling of 
homo. |

Having selected with caro and discrimination 
tlie proper social elements, wo adopt as tilo funda
mental law bf our organization:": i

Perfect and entire tocial equality and Chrietian 
harmony of feeling. , , , ,

The great advantages to be secured by this As
sociation are as follows:............. ....

You rig men, having a place of pleasant evening1 
rpsort, where they can gratify tlieir taste by vari
ous amusements, and also enjpy refined female 
companionship, will not be so strongly tempted, 
after the day’s toll, to waste their timo, menno, 
healtli and reputation, by frequenting tlie drink
ing snloons.and other worse resorts.

During the.long winter evenings, t|iofacilities of 
tho Social Hall will effect a inaterial saving in 
fuel and lights to each 'individual member at ids 
own home. > . ■■. ■ . (

, A visit,to the hail on almost, any night will en
sure us'A pleasant, social evening, without the 
irksome preparation for a fotmni viMt, and tho 
frequent’disappointment of uot’finding the person 
visited at home. ■■ .... i,

Many persons, particularly now residents of the 
city, wanting the requisito facilities for society, 
and Who live to 0 grent extent isolated lives, will 
here bo. broii^ht together in bonds of pleasant so
cial companionship. 1 h i :

Social equality, unless by mutual consent, will 
be,recogrilzéd only within thq.products of tlio 
hallf so that difference of social position, ns itow 
recognized, will ¿ease to be a bar to cordial1 inter
course between persons of. congenial tastes.

It is proposed to bevo branche^ of the Associa
tion iti every city in the country, so that members 
traveling from homo; by presontihg tholr'prOpor 
credentials, can avail themselves of all tho faelli- 
tles of thaclub. ’ J ’ >' s nii-pi

In th’s,Association, we alm at tlio broadest and 
highest culture of bur plifBlcai; socinl, ihoral nnd 
IntelIèctuAlmature^ . • 1 ' ■ >

•llownian'r thousands of young meti, lindortlmliarclféum- 
ItsnSlN/ Uiirlv»<t of Baciai aympalhlri.ahd natralnta,.lisre 
(rroJial '"cwl'}'0 V0tlex 01 “ " 1“ i l"’ IV!1 became moral

iQuibblewont to the market'the other day and 
asked; the fishmonger, tlie price of: a bunch of 
perch. .“ Fifty cents".ho replied. “If 'you cduld 
take off; a few sconta,? »ald Quihble, stndliDg.tbo’ 
flsli(i?I might be induced tot purchase.?'!: < i > > h

• tp. "TTl—'W ■' 'J
ho following Is a copy o(/»J(ettor,icpq|^d by a. 
age »cboèHpastpr| “ Bura^you'q^.ajman of. 

knowledge, I intend to inter my son In your bltuli. ’

the mass meeting at . thbee 
ItlYEU POINT, N. Y.

Reported for the Benner of Light.

. , It bocomos my cheerful duty, according to tlio 
vote of tlie Sixth Annual Association convened at 
Threo Blyor Point, Nt Y., op the 29lh of J[uly, to re
port to your readers some of tho proceedings on 
that occasion.

At elevon o’clock there were about threo thou
sand persons comfortably seated in carriages and 
on seats prepared,for tho occasion, away from all 
noise excopt tho singing of birds and delightful 
strains of musio by, tlie Fulton band, as it camo 
floating on tho wavelets of tho air to our interior 
consciousness, enusing the harp-striugs of our in
most souls to vibrato witli melody aud rhytlnu ns 
the excursion boats glided to and fro with their 
precious burdens—human Immortal souls.
. Tlio meeting was called to order by Mr. Orris 

BarneB, of Clay, and Mr. Sctli Kelsey, of Syra
cuse, was appointed President, aud Mrs. F. A. 
Logan, of Now York, Secretary.

After appropriate ramarks by the Chair, Mr. J. 
H. W. Tooliey was introduced as tho speaker of 
the day. After a few preliminary remarks con
cerning tho bcauticB of the scenery, tlie delightful 
day, and tho pleasure of meeting so mnny face to 
face beneath tlie broad canopy of tlio bonding 
heaveuB—illustrative of our beautiful philosophy, 
which is as expansive ns tlio unlvcrso and deep 
as Infinity, moving the hearts of tlio people to a 
broad humanitarian faith—lie proceeded to show 
that all religions of tho past wero latitudinal and 
longitudinal, cold climntcs productive of energy, 
action, ingenuity nnd spirituality, while tho south
ern, or Torrid zones, produce Inssltude, drowsiness 
and stupidity; that fear was an outgrowth of In
dolence and warm climates, as also of exclusive
ness and selfislmoss; that tlio Idea of a God of 
wrath and eternal burning originated in fear and 
ignorance; that associative effort, combined witli 
confidence in one's self and in humanity, served 
to allay all fenr aud to unfold tlio powers of tlio 
mind In ail their varied phases, in art, in inven
tions, and in every unfolding truth wlilcli slinll 
prove n blessing to the world. Then while wo 
should not blame the past for its peculiarities in 
ignoranco and fear, we should press forward In 
our highest ideas of right, having tlio whole angel 
world to help us, and God himself to bo with us, 
for truth is in tlie nir, and tlio most sensitive catch 
it, and a common hmnnnity embraces it, as fastas 
tlio climate and tlio cranium of mnti is prepared to 
rcceivo it; then let the church-member remain in 
tho church if he wishes to until lie sons a better 
way; but as tlio world is round, the soul iB round, 
anil God is round: and as tho ripples of the leaves 
and rills send up incense to the summer-land, so 
also do tho aspirations of tho people, to be mot 
with living inspirations.

Tlie length, brendtli nnd depth of tlie lecture I
am unable to give, lmd I time and «pace, spoken 
an it was with a clear, loud voice, iutersperHed 
with many pleasing anecdotes and wittlctems,W1WI lllclllj? I • IV iioill K uiiuuuuiua »lull W IIUUIOHIH, 
with which Mr. Toohey seems particularly gifted.

The forenoon session closed with an improvised 
song by Miss Mary Lyons, of Elmira.

Then camo the familiar greetings, with a general 
good feeling, while tho'picnlo basket dinner was 
served by many groups.

Tho time having arrived for the afternoon ses
sion, tlie Fulton brass band generously and kind
ly camo from tho boat, took tho stand and dis
coursed sweet music. I think the“ Star Spangled 
Banner" and ” Old Hundred " never sounded bet
ter. It gave us a feejlng of being between tho 
heavens and the onrtb, and ns its Inst cadence 
died awawupon the air, the Bocretary repeated a 
poenFfoHhe effect that the trials of eartli-llfe servo 
to strengthen and beautify tlio spirit, enabling its 
possessor to go forth fearlessly with high and holy 
purposes—to smite down all wrongs of Church 
and State, and banish from tho earth the gloom, 
the dread and terror of tho tomb, to bid men seek 
wliat all may find,“ Love, Ellen, angel-life divine.”

The nfternoon discourse more than equaled that 
of tho forenoon with home thrusts and Illustra
tions. One anecdote I will relate, and leave the 
subject matter of these ablo lectures to be pub
lished in pamphlet form. The speaker said l>o 
knew a woman who lost her babe, and she sat 
down and moaned and wept becauso her mother 
lieart was to desolate. While alm was In this piti
ful condition 1m called on lmr, and listened to tho 
recital of her woes. “ Why,” said lie, “ there are 
otlmr babies in the world. Go and take them, 
hug them, kiss them,, bless them, and you’ll feel 
better., They are Just as good as your baby, and 
some of them are motherless, and need Just such 
a mother to love and care for them.”

Verily, I said within my son!, how true; for by 
experience we know wlint it is to linvo homo, 
loved ones, and all we held so dear swept away 
as by ono grant withering blast. But tho angel 
powers opened the door of our heart to becomo 
world-wide with our sympathies, affection rind 
love. ’Tie the only sure nntldoto for sorrow, to 
become forgiving nml humanitarian; to look upon 
all as onr Father's children.

The following Ilosolutions wero adopted:
Jlfiolrfil, That wo tender our sincere thanks to Mr. Toohey 

for his able lectures to this appreciative audience.
Jlttolred. Tlmt our kindest remembrances «o with tho Fulton 

band, for discoursing to us sweet mid appropriate music.
Mrs. Lyons improvised and sang a Scotch piece, 

said to be from tho spirit of Burns. Then the 
meeting adjourned to the last Sabbath of July, 
1867.

We dispersed, feeling stronger in our purposes 
to overcome ignorance with knowledge, folly witli 
wisdom, and cold, calculating intellectuality witli 
love and true spirituality, “ to live nearer to thoo, 
noarer, my God, to tliee.”

Mits. F, A. Logan, Secretary.

NEW PEACE MOVEMENTS.
(Reported for the Bannerol Light.]

The friends of pence in tho old Bay Stato assem
bled in Boston, July 27tli, and formed a radical 
Peace,Society, as nuxilinry to the Universal Peace 
Society. Tho name adopted is “ The Massachu
setts Badical Peace Society.”

Article Second of the Constitution reads: “Any 
resident of this State, without regard to age, sex 
or color, signing a copy of this Constitution, and 
contributing to Its funds, sbnli be considered a 
member of this Society, and entitled to speak, act 
nud vote at its meetings.”

Article Third, Btating tho principles upon which 
the Society is based; is ns follows; “ As a Society, 
wo aflirm that human life is absolutely sacred, 
and can never rightfully be tnkon by individuals 
or governments. We nssume that all wars and 
all preparations for war. that capital punishment 
nnd all resorts to deadly force to adjust inter
individual or International difficulties are opposed 
to the highest teachings of human nature, to tho 
truest expediency, and to the spirit and teachings 
of Jesus Christ. We aflirm that defensive innn- 
kililngjs no less a crime against love nnd justlco 
than offensive man-killing. Wo nfllrm it to bo 
our solemn purpose, tinder all circumstances nml 
in nil relations, to nat on the principle of good for 
evil, nnd wo deem it our highest duty and privi- 
lego to sutler rather than to inflict suffering, to die 
rather than kill.”
: Thofollowingofllcersoftho Society wore choBon: 

President—Joslinn P. Blanchard, of Boston. 
Flee President—Henry C. Wright, of Boston.
Corretponding Secretary-Yiin. S. Heywood, of 

Scituato.
; Recording Secretary—Miss Margaret E. Bonnet, 
of Gloucester. ' _

Tftaturer—Robert F. Walcutt. of Boston. 
lEzicutlve Committee—Irving Winslow, of Boston, 

B, J, Bntts,of Hopedale.
the first meeting of tho Society will bo held nt 

No. 4 Waverly place, Boston, on tho 28th day of 
August, nt 3 o’clock l>. m. All Interested are in
vited to attend. «

The, Universal Poace Society encourages the 
formation of these auxiliary,societies, not only in 
this country but abroad, for it is through tlio es
tablishment'of such th rough Ont the land that tlio 
Society looks for permanent-success, and tlio wid
est dlssomlnatlon of God’»highest truth—‘'Peace 
on,earth, good, wi|l toward men.”

Pennsylvania and Rhode Island nro making 
prtbrtrauons to form anklllhry societies In their 
respective States/ In1 the-Iflast.thd friend» are 
thoroughly aronsod on the subject. Wlint of the 
West? That reform is firmly rooted tlioro, re-

mntiis >(olfthe siIgliUsf doubt. ’ ,’Tls btitSbr'Spme 
deadtng nilnd to set' the wheel In «motion, nnd. a 
Society Is organized In every State to discourage- 
want and fightings, nnd nil resorts to deadly force 
between Indivldnais, States or nations/

It gives inc pleasure to note the fact that Spirit- 
tmllsts, more than any other class, nfe alivd ‘to 
this one demand of the hour. Splritunlism means 
something, whet; applied to tho practical princi
ples of life. Christianity moans overythlhg/whon 
Its professed followers forsnko Mosos and practice 
Glirist.

Tlio barbarisms of war already are knocking at 
onr gates. The leading mlndH in tho councils of 
tlio nation prophesy that ere another year rolls by 
a civil war, most terrific, is upon ns. Look to it, 
then, men nnd women, that wo do our utmost to 
avert such a calamity; nllow not a moment to 
pnsB ere n movement is set on foot for the forma
tion of societies In your midst, to discourage and 
suppress ail Inclinations or tendencies toward In
augurating another war, so degrading to the name 
of American civilization. Let its chief corner
stone bo tlio “ inviolability of human life.”

Tho Importance of urging tlie estaldiKhment of 
societies Iles in the fact that concert of nctlon, a 
concentration of forces, is unquestionably indis
pensable to the accomplishment of any great good, 
lienee the necessity or forming societies ns auxili
ary to the Universal Peace Society, that such 
bodies may not only enjoy the benefit of its aid 
nnd counsels, but derivo great power from union 
and combination, which must wield a mighty In
fluence, both hero and abrond, In sbapiug the acts 
of statesmen and rulers.

Tho minutes of tlio Nntlonal Conventions,lately 
held, nnd tlio Constitution adopted, will be Issued 
in pamphlet form in a few days, also an address 

, by tlie Society. Other documenta are ready for 
distribution, and by addressing me, at 67 Purchase 
street, Boston, as Corresponding Secretary of said 
Society, 1 shall be most happy to forward tlio 
above to nny friend In sympathy with the move
ment, free gratis.

Tlio Society, as aforesaid, will encourage tho 
formation of auxiliary societies from Maine to 
Texns, everywhere, In fnct. whore a spark of In
terest is made ninnifest. Any information ou tho 
subject will most cheerfully bo given. Earnest
ness is tho first lesson of tho hour. Lot every 
friend of peace be up and doing; now is the time; 
to-morrow may bo too late.

Lvsandeii S. Richards. 
Motion, July 31, I860.

— I ■ I I «»»I . ■ ■ —

Thoughts and Suggest lous from West" 
era New York.

, If you will put your flngor on tho map, at tlio 
bond of Crooked Lake, a fine sheet of water wind
ing among tlio foot hills of tho Alleghanles, near 
thu centre of Western New York, you will cover 
our location. It is n delightful country, clothed 
with wheat fields, vlneynrds, and fruit orchards; 
and hero reside many of yow subscribers nnd 
friends of the groat and glorious Spiritual Phi
losophy. Years ago we held conventions here, 
and many of our most gifted speakers wero with 
us. Then came the war, and the gentle voices of 
love and wisdom from tlio Hplrit-lnnd were over
whelmed by the roll of the drum and tlio thunders 
of the battle field. We are wnklng up now, as 
the nation passes into tlio far greater, bat lot us 
hopo, bloodless conflict for tho overthrow of men
tal slavery, nnd linvo formed nn organization 
which holds weekly meetings, attended by a few 
enrnest men nnd women who lovo Truth moro 
than they fenr tiio censure of tho prejudiced nnd 
uninformed.

Our ’’ Council of Spiritualists and Friends of 
Truth ” will not Hend nny delegates to the Nntion- 
ni Convention, soon to meet at Providence, It. I., 
but wo shall send our good wIsIiob nnd fraternal 
greetings. We most earnestly desire that tlint 
representative body may bo guided by wisdom 
toward sound, solid, practical results. We wnnt 
organitatlon—wo must linvo it, not for power 
merely nB an end, but ns a means, a medium, 
through which to nttaln permanent and practical 
results, viz:’tho illumination of tho human spirit 
by tlio pure aud everlasting light of truth—the 
spreading in tlio soil of tlm soul of the golden 
wheat of those principles of love and wisdom 
which linvo rained down on this land of Wash
ington and Lincoln so plentifully for*tlio last 
nineteen years. Is organization a bugbear to our 
friendB? It is heaven’s first nnd continuous law, 
everywhere exemplified in nnturo. Organizations 
are as naturally the forms or bodies of thoughts 
nnd idons in aggregates of men nnd women, as 
they are physically of tho humnn spirit itself. 
But wo must carefully distinguish between or
ganizations proper for our grand Scientific Reli
gion, nnd the moro nnolent forms springing out 
of Judaism. “ Westward tho star of ompiro takes 
its way.” Those forms, in ono nspect, work to
ward power ns nn end; ours should seek power 
as a meant. Thoso forms tend to crush out indi
vidualism, or rather sacrifice- it to unity as a 
source of power; ours should ba conservative of 
Individualism, and tho largest nientnl liberty. 
How shall wo do It? Let tho largest, wisdom of 
tlio mostilluminnted nnd capnclous minds among 
us ndviso upon the point.

I have very decided opinions upon ono point, 
anil that Is that the press Is the chief right arm of 
tlint revolutionary force which reHides In tlio dis-. 
semination of tho principles of truth. I don’t 
know wliat tho circulation of the Banner is—it 
ought to bo nt lenst a hundred thousand, but I 
suppose is not. 8upposo It to lie that number,’ 
nnd if each copy shall have five readers, then, 
gentlemen of tho Banner, you have the tremen
dous responsibflitynnd power of speaking weekly 
to an audience of a hnlf million of intelligent 
minds.

Free Libraries should ho established. Every 
State organization should provido tlint every 
County organization bo advised and encouraged 
to establish a library freo to all. Onr local organ
ization here is establishing such a library. I 
merely throw out these ns hints, and I wish I 
could impress onr Providence Convention with 
the importance of wlint I conceive to bo a fact— 
that the press, as n power, is far greater, moro di
rect and immediately effective tlinn tho rostrum . 
or tho desk, and tlint n thoroughly systematized 
nnd organized effort in tlint direction is tlio most 
Important subject which can engngo their atten
tion. I would not supersede tho Jiving voico of 
tlie locturer, charged ns it often is with tlio light
ning of truth, from tho spiritual heavens, but I. 
would have the press tako up tlint voico and mill-, 
tlply it, nnd Bend its echoes through overy valley- 
nnd over every mountain top of tho continent.. 
Such results enn bn nttnlned only by systematic,, 
organized nnd persistent effort, which should be- 
thorough and gonernl to bo effective. Tho spirit-. 
ualiBtio public is n vast mass of unformed mato-- 
rial. Let its efforts be concentrated, and foil di-, 
rectly upou venerated errors, and, like the. dead« 
treo of tho forest, they will fall to rise no,moro.

Fraternally yours,
Henry M. Stewart..

Penn lhn, Yatei Co., Ji. Y., July 29, EMU;

Tlio triumphs of electriolty ovor tòno- and' ills- 
tanco, of which tho success of tlie-Atlantic enfilo- 
furnishes the most improssivo lUsietratlon, recall 
to mind tlio following linos, written by Rov. John. 
Pierpont during tho presidency of Gen. Taylor: 

•• The warrior etatvsmnn. leal mi-down bls pen, 
Retires to bed In waililniSin »Hen: 
The lightning courier leaps along t he line, 
And at BL Louis tells the sale at nine : 
Halting a thousand miles whence lie departed, 

’ And getting there an honr before lie started.'’

" The greatest organ in the world,” some wick
ed old bachelor Bays, “is the organ of spooclj la 
woman, because’tis an organ, without BtopBf* '
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Editor.

Si’iutTV JiuiX I* bftBCil on the cnnlin»! fact of Bplrit-commnn* 
• Ion nnd Influx: it k the efltort to dlecnvcr all truth rclatlntf to 

man « Bnlrituftl naturo, capaci tie«, relation», dulie», welfare 
and ncitiny. and It* application tn a rrirenerato life. It recog» 
nine» a continuous Divino I n»p I mt Inn tn Man: It aim», through 
a careful, reverent atudyof rncli, at a kiinwlcdgeuf the laws 
a»d principle» which guvrm the occult force« nt the tnilvcrwc; 
of the relation» of inlrit to matter, and <»f man to God and the 
spiritual world. It h thus catholic and progri’Mlvr. leading to 
the true religion a» at uno with tho highest philosophy.—[ Lon
don Jfwuaitnr.

IIouKekfcpIng Troubles.
Tito dally and political journals find time, now 

,and then, In the intervals of their discussion of 
the more noisy, if not the more weighty question 
of politics, to glance nt the neods nnd sufferings of 
the housekeepers of the land, especially such as 
relate to tlu> employment and management of 
servants. There Is no mistake that tho unhappy 
terms on which servants nnd their mistresses 
exist, occasion more real tronblo in our modern 
life than almost any other; since what tends to 
throw out of n smooth course those family ar
rangements which require to bo operated without 
n liftcii or n Jar, if possible, works far more seri
ous mischief in other nnd outside matters than a 
hasty observer wotdd rendily allow.

It is difficult, however, to fix tho fault whero It 
belongs, distinct ns the fault is itself. One slde is 
to hlnmo, nnd tho other aide is to blame. It is cer
tainly very hard, and very wrong, that the mis
tress of a household should have to receive condi
tions nt the hands of thoso whom she employs, as 
if thiy were the mistresses instead of herself; nnd 
it is not the less hard tlint the “help,” as in too 
many instances is true, should be worked with so 
little feeling, estimated ns cattle uro, by tho 
amount of work they may bo able to porform. 
There is n wldo misunderstanding between the 
parties, in tlm first place. It growB nntnrnlly out 
of tho stato of our society, not yet crystnllizod 
into nny form which forbids any one, however 
lmmblo bls or lier lot, from hoping and striving to 
rise to n higher position nt somo time before tho 
tnsks'of life nro over. Tho notions of employees, 
too, are exceedingly lax on tho subject, as might 
bo mispectod of Indies who have no hesitation in 
underbidding one another for nny contented and 
cnpnblo sorvant who may have onco established' 
herself in their neighborhood.

Tho discussion of this anomalous state of things 
by the daily Journals shows how radical the evil 
complained of Is; nnd it nlso shows that they bo
gin to see nnd appreciate tho close connection bo- 
tween morals nnd comfort, between what is just 
nnd what brings- happiness. Money age as this 
line been called, it is tho ago of Ideas also; and 
many an one is awnkenod to perceivo a hidden 
cause or elemont of social mischief, who would 
never liavo given himself n serious thought about 
such things under tho old system. In other words, 
there is a perceptible spiritual awakening to tlio 
necessity of understanding tlie hidden laws of 
socinl matters, and a tendency to nnalyzo What 
used to pass without so much as a challenge. 
There is no morbidness in theso manifestations; 
it only proceeds from the interior, instead of whol
ly oxterior, look which way wo arc, becoming ac
customed to take of nil things that help to make 
up our lives.

But, practically considered, what ahull bo done 
for tho housekeeper, fretted and worn almost to 
death by tho trials imposed on her by servnnts 
who do not possess lier confidence? and wliat 
shall be done for servnnts, ignorant alike of wliat 
they owo to their employees and how that debt 
shall bo faithfully pnid, thinking chiefly or only 
of themselves, abovo their work nnd its obliga
tions, and making quite ns much discontent nnd 
discomfort for themselves ns they manage to tnako 
of outright misery for their mlstressos and tho 
family circle dependent for its linpplness nnd 
health on their skillful management? There is 
room for arbitration here, which it is dltlicult to 
supply with tho fit arbitrator. No ono seems to 
know just what to do, or how to go to work. 
Girls nt service iu this country do not oxpect long 
to continue in that place: they are like the Col
lego gradunteB who keep school n year or two af
ter graduating, to bridge over tlie interval to tlielr 
professional settlement. Wliat is really wnntod 
is a class of attaclied and contented domestics, a 
part of tho family itself,'and uniting tlielr fortunes 
with its own. That class of domestics, however, 
we cannot have in this present transition period. 
Tlmra are too mnny changes nnd break-ups for it 
Estates are not kept in families as they were in 
the days back toward feudalism. To break up a 
family ami throw a faithful servant on tlie mercies 
of tlie world would bo cruel. Hence there is no 
resource loft but to do as we are now doing, step
ping from stone to atone as we cross tlie mire, and 
every now nnd then getting over shoo in mud by 
n careless or hasty placing of the feet.

/

Going in for Flogging.
It Isa matter of notoriety thnt the teachers nt 

CambrMge, in tlie Alston Grammar school, who 
flogged a young Indy seventeen years of ago, have 
been sustained liy the school-committee, and by a 
large number of the local “ Orthodox” clergy be- 
sldes. It new appears additionally, that the three' 
teachers who were engaged in tliat disgraceful busi
ness have been reelected by the some committee, 
thus receiving an open nnd unequivocal endorso- 
nientoftlieiroouduct Tho school-committeo might 
have had their feelings enlisted, and bo their de
termination to stick to tlie master of tlio ferule, 
through thick nod thin, is to lie more readily ac
counted for. By euetaining him, they might liavo 
thoiiglit tliey were upholding tlie character of 
their own school, ami, by parity of reasoning, of 
.themsetves.

But there is no way of rationally cxplntnlng 
Cite preference of tlie mtoisters for violence to
ward a young lady of persoaal character and re- 
MpcKslbllity, but ou tlie tlieory upon wliioh their 
creed itself rests. Orthodoxy is a creed of vio
lence. It is full of wrath aad damnation. It 
denls<out threats and punitlimeute without stint 
or measure. In fact, ft draws its inspiration from 
tlio very idea of punishment, *sl could not get 
along a£ all without holding up that feature as 
the one'do overawe everybody it «Adresses. 80 
tbefaltheropsoutat laetiutUe praethte. Ortho- 

.doxy in this very way snake« mea hypocrites; 
,for all wiH dodge punishment when dwy can, 
(1 particularly it their ' Ommen sense sj»4 reason 
, tejl them that it ta all out of fwoportion to their 
• faults. ■ ' .

, jy- it gives Ub ¡groat pteaeure to.state tfcct Bro. 
rPeebles Is convalescent, «nd will soon be abto to 
t fully attend hU usual dkttai te tbe groat fteitkrf

The Reverend Child-Murderer.
Tlie papera ire not yet done talking of the case 

of chlldonurder in-an interior town of Ohio, by 
its own father, a “ minister of the gospel,” who 
carried bis severity to that pitch becauso the 
youngling, only three years of nge, refused to re
peat the words of a prnyer after him. Another 
case of child-murder in Richmond line been bruit
ed abroad, with tho horrible details and nil; 
and the spirit of slavery is charged with tho re
sponsibility. Now we have no protest to mnke 
against every benst carrying Its own burden; the 
manifest evils of the slave system deserve to bo 
dwelt upon and held up to tho moral acorn of all 
humnnely inclined people. But what we do ob
ject to, and wliat wo criticise with all pOBslblo 
plainness, is tlint those who bear down on tho 
Richmond caso shall not be allowed to let up on 
tlie Medinn case. If one 1b a flagrant ono, so Is 
the other. Nay, worso: for If the “ barbarism of 
slnvery” is to bo Been in the one,'it can only bo 
inferred that tlie gentleness of Christian love 
shines out in tlie other.

But nothing like a! contrast of this sort was 
what we nro after. Our purpose is, in few words, 
to bring out into full view tlio interior and essen
tial harshness, temper, revengeful qualities, and 
positive cruelty, that illustrate in tills instance
hut not more so than in mnny another—the real 
character of tho Calvinism which forms tlie basis 
and groundwork, the life and inspiration, of Or
thodoxy. Here, for instanco, is n " roverend ” 
minister, who whips ills own little child to death, 
because it persists in rofuBlng to sny after him 
certain phrases, called prayer, which he bids him 
repeat; a supplication of that character mUst bo 
frightful blasphemy, according to tlie standard of 
eccleBiastlcisin. Tlie little one Ib beaten till his 
skin is bruised and ills flesh battered, till his 
Joints are swollen, till ills features aro disfigured, 
and till his sobs and moans tako him off luto a 
state of insensibility to pain which is quickly suc
ceeded by death. Killed by its own parent, a 
minister of Christ's “ blessed gospel,” because he 
would not parrot his prayers 1 There isnotliing in 
tlio whole History of tlio Inquisition moro revolt
ing than this; nothing more torturing to him who 
contemplates the cruelty as well as to tlie sufferer.

There is no fiction in this wickedest of all do
mestic tragedies. The Grand Jury of the county 
have examined into the cose, and found the facts 
to be as reported; nnd upon this information they 
have brought in a bill against the reverend candi
dato for the gallows, who has found it necessary 
to protect liimsolf from the nroused indignation 
of the community by lodging himself in Jail, not
withstanding that bail had been procured for 
him. Ho is publicly arraigned as a murderer, 
therefore, by tlie officers of the law; and lie is to 
take IiIb trial as sucli. And bo it remembored, 
too, that ills excuse,'of defence, is not tlint ho lost 
bls temper, that be killed his child in a fit of pas
sion, or tlint he was insane, drunk, or in nny oth
er way temporarily irresponsible for liis actions; 
but that he did wliat he (lid in all deliberateness, 
"having tlie fear of God (Calvinistically speak
ing) before ills eyes,” with Bole intent to teach his 
cliild its religlouB duty, and believing tlint any 
amount of coercion lay within his rightful con
trol, that should compel his tender victim to pray 
to the Father in Heaven according to his- own 
merciless dictate and directions.

Such is tlie fell spirit of Orthodoxy. It is at 
bottom dinbolioal. Wliy should it not be, too, 
teaching and preaching a doctrine of eternal tor
ments in requital for human ignorance,'weakness, 
misfortune, and ill circumstances in the life 'that 
now is? The whole theory of Orthodoxy rests on 
this notion that God is filled with wrath and re
venge toward mortals, and will execute his ven- 
gennee unsparingly in tho next lifo, if people re
fuse to enlist themselves under the banner of some 
one or other of tlie Orthodox churcheB and pastors, 
tills child-murderer being one. It is high time a 
revolution was wrought, and by a power coming 
directly from tlie Jieavons, teaching only forgive
ness, nnd sympathy, nnd love.

Tlie Alleged Bogus Medium.
The friend in Wilmington who sent us a com

munication recently in regard to the doings of an 
alleged bogus medium, with the request that we 
publish it editorially, does not think we have done 
our duty “as faithful journalists,” because we did 
not think proper to insert the said manufnctured- 
to-order “editorial.” We respectfully inform the 
gentleman, who now says he acted only as »crlbe 
for tlio five others, whose names are on the back of 
the “editorial,” that wo did not make any mis
take in not alluding to them in our paragraph, as 
we wore particularly requested not to do to, in 
his private note.

Chnrity covereth a multitude of sins, it is said. 
Perhaps this is the medium's first offence. Wonld 
it not be well, before publishing him, to try by 
persuasive arguments to bring him to a sense of 
justice by exercising a little lenity toward him? 
Spiritualism cortalnly teaches this. Wehavo no 
doubt of the sincerity of our Wilmington frionds 
in this matter; but we still decline publishing the 
medium nlluded to, hoping enough may have 
been said already to bring him to a sense of 
duty. _' _ ■_______

England Toward He.
A change is manifestly coming over tho minds 

of the English Government in respect to the United 
States, which will inako all things even between 
us at the lust. Tlio new foreign Secretary admits 
that wo have grievances to complain of, meaning, 
of course, our Alabama claims; and If matters 
proceod as now long, it would not surprise us to 
see our British cousins voluntarily coming for
ward and offerltig, by tlielr just actions, to do 
wliat will be sure to make a bygone of the past, 
and secure our perpetunl friendship for the future. 
How much easier at the last it Is to do right than 
follow its opposite; or to set one’s self right, after 
having done a wrong, than to persist in it. Eng
land and the United States should have been the 
closest of friends all through tlie late war; instead 
of which she persisted in exciting feelings in us 
which it is the hardest of all possible matters to 
put and keep down. ‘ ' ■ 1

Cholera Increasing.
In a singio week there were two hundred cases, 

all total, of cholera dn ’New York and Brooklyn. 
That Is alarming. In consequence of this mor
tality, the city of New York is for the time 
shunned by tourists and pleasure seekers, and 
the business Beason is in thb way of being broken 
in upon. In Boston we liavb no cases of cholera 
as yet There were two deaths from it in July, 
but both came from Newjtork, and every pos
sible precaution was taken against its spreading. 
In spite of Ml warnings, Netv York has the chol
era epldemid at last. . Itl^ Bald, to have ¡worked 
in among tlie population Irrespective of the clean
liness of the locality, and to prostrate all Classes 
.of persons alike. It-seems to be'pri[>ved that it 
spreadiby.aontagiouonlyianflallprecauflonMy 
measures am taken, mainly ,wflb itef«®nca te 
present actual contact with th» influences of the 
ditolisa.'

A Goodly Gathering.
lie largest grove meeting of Splritdaflste, with 

oniexceptlon, ever held in this yiclnjty, assem
ble! at Island Grove, Abington, on Wednesday, 
AnruBt 8, by invitation of Dr. H. F. Gardner. The 
wether was charming—everything the visitors 
coin desire—hence tlie immense crowd, nuniber- 
inglver five thousand by general estimate, al- 
thoAh the superintendent of tlie grove says there 
wen nearer eight thousand. Those in quest of 
rntbnal pleasure were supplied by boat excur
sion on the lake, dnnclng, etc.; while others were 
gnitfled and, we trust, instructed by the eloquent 
speeihes from the lips of tlie earnest teachers 
present. Among theso we may name G. A. Bacon, 
wh| officiated as chairman, Mr. Lincoln, John 
Wejierbee, E. 8. Wheeler, Mr. A. James, of CJil- 

 

cag^ Dr. Gardner, J. H. Bickford, Miso Lizzie 

 

Dot$, Miss Sarah A. Byrnes, Mr. Joseph Dixon, 

 

of J^sey City, Dr. P. Clark, Dr. G. W. Morrill, 
Frank XVhite. Ail the speeches were of 
terest than are usual on such occasions, for

rizo on asseiubly of Spiritualists, and the

more 
they flirtook largely of the spirit which .should 
char _________ L... Z,.'..'.—__ ,___ .__
good sfced sown cannot but produce happy results. 
The nerable Mr. Dixon gave a sketch of his 
laborkin J ersey City. He is a lioBt in himself, and 
is doitg a noblo work for the enlightenment of 
benigltod souls. He has built a flno hall, in which 
he holm freo meetings; ami has established a li
brary, yliich lio opens freo to all.

Dr. Gardner made an appeal in behalf of tho 
Spiritullista who Buffered by the great conflagra
tion,at lortlaml, and although not an eighth part 
of the Multitude in the Grove were within Bound 
of his nice, he raised $110 on the spot; which 
he has iince forwarded to the care of M. A. 
Blanchard, Esq.

We simerely thank tlioso friends who so hand
somely llid the claims of tho Banner before 
those aslembled around tho speakers' stand, 
which resulted in adding sixteen names to our 

 

list of subscribers. If some of our friends who 

 

attend sikiilar gatherings would do the same, the 
Banner\f Light would soon double its present 

 

circulation! and become a more potent instrument 
in extending a knowledge of tho Spiritual Phi; 
lOBopliy.

Our limijp prevont a more extended notice of 

 

this, the grandest picnic of tlie season; in which 

 

all enjoyed themselves to the fullest extent; and 

 

will anxioi^iy look forward for a repetition of 
the happy o casion.

DBDICATID TO

T STAR OF ROPE.
SIXtAB, THE STAB OF K AKAO AW AH LODOS, 

>T MBS. IIBMASS.

r of Hope! still let your beamsBright st 1
Of radl >ut beauty shine

Upon the anfranclffsed souls who dwell 
Beyond tl

Oh, give to 
Across fli

And lead ih
To wlsdoi

the stream of time. ,

1 them your hand of love 
lie rolling flood,
|hem back, through nature’s bowers, 
jm nnd to God.

Fling bac^ the shadows by your light, 
Ab Moses smote the rock,

Till every l?ul within your sphere 
Shall fee) the mighty shock.

Enter within the cypress shade, 
And rob it of its gloom,

Gilding with radiance all divine 
Tlie portals of the tomb.

Stand close beside the parting soul, 
Who fears to cross-the tide,- -

Leading beyond all earthly pain, 
Where loving friends abide. ' -

Strengthen the weak and wounded souls 
Who fnlter in tlie way,

And lead them baok to wisdom’s path 
By truth's unerring ray.

Be thou a guide, a beacon light, 
To wanderers on tlie shore;

And be contented with thy lot, 
Forever—ever more.

So shall your heaven on earth begin, 
By every deed of love, •

While angels sing your song of praise 
In worlds of light above.

Noth.—" Tclular" Is the name Mr». Conant received from 
hor Indian spirit Mends. With the Indian It mean» a some
thing to »co by, or through. “Kanagan-ah Lodge" 1» the 
nemo the Indians have given Mrs. Conant's present home at 
Watertown. •• Kanagawah " signifies leather; and as Mrs. C. 
has done much toward enlightening and elevating tho Indians, 
It will bo readily perceived that the name Is not Inappropriate,

Napoleon in a Corner.
Since Bismark lias taken his own business in 

hand, so fur as making peace for himself and for 
Italy is concerned, Napoleon would appear to 
have been forced to take a back scat. He could 
not make Russia do as he wished, nor' Italy 
either; the consequence is, that he has lost his 
prestige in Europe for the present, and probably 
altogether. Another star than his is in the sky 
now, to the north of him. HIb pretensions to be 
the arbiter of Europe are very much abated by 
the success of Prussia. He will do what ho can 
to get out of bis dilemma, but ho must have a new 
sot pf circumstances to help him out. The silent 
man of the Tuileries is drivon to new expedients. 
His star pales before the one newly risen. Russia 
snubshim. Italy refuses to hear to him. Prussia 
treats him with contempt, not even consulting 
him about the “ rectification ” of the map. A dif
ferent master appears on the carpet.

Enjoying the Season.
Tlio way to make the very most of the Beason 

that now is, and is to bo for six week? to come, Is 
to start off on a harrying excursion, or series of 
thorn, and enjoy out-door airs, sights, and sounds. 
It is surprising how much canbogot in the way 
of pleasure, at grilling cost, by those who know 
how to do it. 'Tlie year is about to bring in its 
harvests, beginning with, the .fruits. ,,We,'¿hall 
have the late grains and tlie vegetables by-and-' 
by. Then follow the annual autumnal-pompk 
and shows, grand exlflbltionspf thogidries of the 
bounteous year. It is a grand aeafion, tlio, wliolo : 
of it. The gradations all through it to its very 
end are bo finely marked, and to a1 poetic mind 
are so crowded with suggestions. Wecahnot 
afford to let the experience pit,this season go., . ,

Again in the Lecturing Field; (
We are pleased to learn that ilr. J.H. Blot

ford has consented to enter theileotnring field 
again. Just such a speaker is needed, in our 
ranks. He has spoken, ntore or less, in tldB city 
and vicinity,1 as his buBlhess would allow, for the 
past four or five years; but tlie pressure from tho 
invisible world and the heed of all sortaof roforta 
-now call bo loudly for the exercise of his idspfra- 
tidnal gift, that he can'no lobg^r. hold'back. He 
is earnest, eloquent- and' radical in hit'speech
es; is very fluent, and;hobds'therolbssi;attehtlon 
•of his audiences. His afldteu la Charlestown, 
Mass) We hdpe’ our frieiidid will ktejphlte httrfl 
at work, for ho wtlldogood w;hereveihe labors. ‘

I,

nealth and Disease.
' The wise Brahmin said, “ Live so thatthp boThe wise Brahmin said, ** Live so that thp body 1 
stjali set easy on your soul,” wlflcb) in modern J 
science, reàfls : Learn, and. obey thé .natural laws 1 
óf health. We cannot believe that the. present 
medical schools have discovered all tlie laws pf 1 
health and disoase of the physical man, any more 1 
tflan the theological and psychological schools 1 
have found out all the facts and laws of the spir- ' 
itualman: j

Ever each moves with « hulling step,
' filoWly climbing tho eternal height.

. There (s'a natural body, and there is a spiritual 1 
body, ¿ahi Paul, and popular religion accepts the 1 
idea; but it enters not into practical religion. In 1 
the place of a natural science of tlie spiritual ■ 
body, the Church puts the miraculous the etiper- 

■ natural. The popular religious idea is, that saints 
are naturally sickly, pale, lean, careworn; while 
the sinners "are healthy, fat, and jolly. This 
springs from tlie old barbarism, which took the 
name of Christianity, tliat the crucifixion, or an
nihilation of tlie body, was the straight road to 
spiritual purification and bliss.

By-and-by Christianity will announce and il
lustrate that the noblest, purest Christian life re
presents itself in the healthiest bodies, with 
rounded limbs'and joyful; sparkling eyes. But 
now thé religions'school loaves out of its study 
just what the medical school'does—the spiritual 
body. The popular medical science, Physiology, 
Hygiene and Therapeutics, considers but one 
body, the outer material one, rejecting the Idea of 
a body within a body. So disease is to be looked 
for in this one body, and all curatives are to be 
applied to this.

Will not a broader, more perfect science look 
within to the spiritual body, and discover more 
subtle and sure remedies for flisease? Do not,the 
majority of diseases proceed from the spiritual 
body? Not that they originate in the spiritual 
body, but are fed from it. We shrink from living 
in a house or neighborhood where small pox or 
cholera is prevalent, for we know there is ever 
passing oft’ and floating in the atmosjibere a cor
ruption, which, entering our bodies, is likely to 
engender disease in them. Yet we voluntarily 
live in neighborhoods where more fatal diseases 
and corruption are prevalent, and lieed them not 
We cleanse and physic the outer body to prevent 
and remove disease, while we. are ignorant or 
carelesB of the spiritual body. We may consider 
the diseases of tlie spiritual body, and the remé
dies, as subjective and objective, as coming from 
an inward state, or outward circumstances. Spir
itual health represents itself in Bound bodies. Is 
not this the general law? Apparent exceptions 
there are. But we are more and more inclined to 
pronounce all exceptions only apparent, not in 
fact. We say that a man or woman, filled with 
selfishness, base lust, greed, anger, Ib spiritually 
diseased, inharmonious. But this disease, or in
harmony, does not confine itself within; it repre
sents itself as disease in tlie spiritual body, from 
that it spreads outward to the material. Diseases 
of tlie body are mainly symptoms of spiritual dis
ease, Consumption, fevers, irruptions, leprosy, 
are the outward Signs which selfishness, lust, 
greed, anger, &c., put forth. Hence tlie regular 
practice òf medicine is mainly a medication of 
symptoms; the source of the disease all un- 
clianged, so no permanent cure is wrought. The 
regular practitioner rqJectB tho patent lotions 
which work only the most superficial cures. Yet, 
Ib not his medication superficial also—good until 
a better is discovered, but not perfect? .His 
remedy cleanses the stream only a little further 
intliari the quack~- the source unchanged. Is not 
tïie perfection of medication measured by the de
gree of inwardness of the cure?

Love, charity, meekness, bonevolenoe—these, 
then, are tbe sources of health. Hatred, selfish
ness, pride, greed, anger—these are tlio primal 
sources of disease. It one Ib sick, for a permanent 
cure let him nourish charity and benevolenco 
within—’tie welt, maybe, to use some of tbe su
perficial remedies for a temporary relief of pain, 
but the cure comes only iu the first way, from 
within, in one diseased.' Let him " love his ene
my, feed and clothe the hungry and naked,” and 
it shall work a greater cure than all tlie pills and 
powders in the universe. Becauso this spirit of 
love nnd good-will, which is the spi rit of health 
within, slowly works outward, purifying oven tlie 
most, material part, ejecting all corruption from 
the body; Though one work a seeming cure by 
stimulants, or physic, it is but transient if within 
abides hatred, lust, greed, &c.; for tlie corruption 
of these soon works outward again, feeding tho la
tent corruptions of the body. He who is full and 
overflowing with charity and good-will, may live 
all untouched by disease amid corruptions and 
miasmas which would provo fatal to ninoty-nlne 
from every hundred of thoso who wore filled with 
hatred and greed. Why? Because the power of 
health, which comoB from his charity and active 
benevolence, is ever throwing off corruptions 
which enter from without; while in tliri caso of 
the nlUety-and-nine, tlie power of disease, which 
comes from their hatred, BelflBness and fear, is 
ever stimulating, nourishing all corruptions which 
enter from without. It is an accepted fact tliat 
tho presence of a large-hearted, cheerful, encour
aging physician, is more to heal the patient than 
his pills or powders; because the atmosphere of 
spiritual health flowing from him enters tlie pa
tient, nourishing the same spirit within him, which 
becomes a mighty force to throw off disease; yet 
still wo cling to the lesser, unmindful of the great
er remeflies. ' ,

80, then, it comes to this: that he who nourishes 
man in charity aiid benevolence, is the true phy
sician; not only of thé spirit, but tho truest liealer 
of tho body, since only through a spirit heal thy 
in, love and good will can come a truly healthy 
body.

Again: disease And remedies as objective to 
•tlio spiritual body. Our spiritual bodies are in
visible to oùr material sense, yet tboy are BUr- 
roundod by a vast world of organisms, all unseen 
by tlio grosser, material eye. Wo are "dt.half 
conscious of our surroundings. ' We: shim tlie 
vlsible/matorial corruption, which would engen
der disease in but material bodies; but we are 
careless of the more potent'corruptions of invisi
ble organisms, which are all arounfl us, entering 
our1 ' spiritual' bodies. Our atmosp|iere is com
posed of organized forms;' around us .'are hosts of 
beings we,see not,yet iyhoflreflónsiiintlyexerting 
a healtliy, or unhealthy influence..".Our 'fleeing 
from the mlasmktio s'wa^ip, o)r tlie.’idholera-lnfest- 
ed city, is only ad 'ésbapè fréta 'the^weaker poi-, 
sons which might aSBail 9nr''tó‘atetìajbo'dy( But 
it Is no'escape'from'th'ç ;ttóre' potent' corruptions 
invIsibly.BUrtéuédtnp ttB. ^hlòh' aré'reàfly to ¡as
sail Our spirltuàl bodÿ.’ ISòwflp wé attract, and 
liOyr repél th'esp ùntopn''influences^ tïieso most 
fruitfifl sourcos' pf 'fliéeMb'î 'Éiké attracts and 
cbobpes like. ‘WeÜé'eÎfilé générai law'illustrated 
in'the Boclqt b^atilBnfl but inòte pérféètiÿ ih tli'é 
physical orgatitettil.,"8éé liete'the ^iÒMoritatta 
of thé boflÿÜitfltcÜ"Mtid'éïôoéh eiteji tlihlr’ewfl' 
fréta'tho fretti'ÀfltHtiyé'kirflàMiB bÒnstà'Àtly.'doW- 
ing) Swédenbérfe’é'dbctriné,' that' ali M’aÜé'ïiÎé 
made ui> ’ dt siinliiMii, émbodlés ' thé1 siîme ’ Mék' 
We’ cafl arotted 'dé téhifs',1 feéingiìiké'ditìÀsìi®

• 1 î -l; H; h.i-:. Ltu"

This holds good as ageneral Jaw, not only fa th« 
material-wdridrof-bfelnus andr'fbnn«! w. £/na particularly in tiie' invisible^reaim^f1 

forma. . , , * na
The selfish man calls around lilmself invislbl« 

beings 'inlike spiritual' CohdltionJ So with 'th8 
man or woman full of lust or hatred; they att™«! 
invisible beings in like state of lust and hatred* 
for our atmosphere is crowdefl with sucli hosts— 
Borne, no doubt, men arid women who have lived hi 
human forms on our material plane of life, but the 
majority are beings who have flret taken on forms 
approximating.closely to the human in our atmo
spheric plane of Bfe.,, And all these,JKied with the 
disbakes which accompany their‘stale of selfish
ness, pride, lust, hatred, are. constantly pouring 
their poisonous influence in upon the spiritual 
body of hlin who.byldB like condition, gathers 
them Bfonnd. We say spiritual body; because 
this is most ‘easily influenced by the more subtle 
poisons of higher planes of life than ours. 1

How' can we ¿¿cape this invisible'corruption 
assailing our spiritual bodies? There is plainly 
but one way: ascend to the state of charity, meek
ness and benevolence, and we attract beings fa 
the like state.' Blit from such'comes only an in
fluence of health, hence they impart tp us health
ful forces. He who is full and overflowing with 
love nnd good-wili, is ever accompanied with an 
invisible host health-imparting, because, filled 
with like spirit; while lie who is filled with base 
lust and hatred, Is ever surrounded by a disease
imparting host, • because their spirit engenders 
fevers, leprosy, and the whole host of Ills. Here 
then, we discern the more inward .law of disease 
and health—that the primal sources of disease 
are the spirit of hatred, lust, greed, &c.; while the 
inward sources of health are love, good-will unto 
all men. So we come back to the. saying of the 
wise old Brahmin, for only those whpse.lives are 
rich iri love and blessings to all mon, find tlielr 
bodies to sit easy on their bouIs. W. A. C.

New Publications.
The American Odd Fellow for'August is 

full of good matter, and is, indeed, an entertaining, 
informing and progressive magazine. It is care
fully edited, and to carets added skill and ability. 
From its pages we find that the Order of Odd Fel
lowship is prospering greatly, new lodges being 
started in all quarters, and old ones waking np 
and doing well. Many who have stood aloof 
hitherto are now coming into the brotherhood, 
determined to give it the benefit of their noblest 
endeavors for humanity.

Tiie Galaxy, for August 15,.is on the counter 
of Williams and Co. It is the closing, number of 
the first volume. No higher success has so rapid
ly been attained by any magazine published in 
this country. “ Archie Lovell” and “ The Wav
erings” are continued; Phebe Cary and E. C. 
Stedman contribute poems; there Ib an article on 
Walter Savage Landor; Tuckerman gives a sketch 
of Bierstadt, the artist; Prof. Biot contributes a 
chapter, No. C, on the Art of Dining; and the 
“ Nebulas" of the editor are varied, racy and in
cisive. It is a most attractive number of a maga
zine that hits the popular favor exactly in the 
white.

The AngnBt number of“ Onr Young Folks ” not 
only brings its usual amount of good reading, but 
it brings a promise well worth recording. Each 
number in the future will contain one or more 
fine engravings on tinted paper. Success to all 
such laudable efforts to please the young folks.

Return of Emma nardlnge to Amer* 
teat

The following note from Bro. Partridge ex
plains itself:—

“ I’leaBe announce to your readers, Mr. Editor, 
that our eloquent and earnest co-worker, Miss 
Emma Hardlnge, is soon to return to America . 
and make it lier permanent residence. 8he 
will commence Jier lectures before the First Spir
itualist Society, in Dodsworth Academy, New 
York, on or about the first of September.

The above Society hns become incorporated and 
organized. Its meetings for lecturss are continued 
regulnrly every Sunday morning and evening, 
and Conferences are held every Sabbath after
noon at 3 o’clock. Its prospects for doing a great 
work and becoming largo and more influential 
for good, are truly encouraging.

- Charles Partridge.
New Forit, Aug. 7.186G.”

Working in a Double Capacity.
Dean Olarke, of Brandon, Vt., who holds a high 

position among the expounders of the spiritual 
philosophy, adds the following to a note just re
ceived from him:

As soon os I get fitirly into the field, I design to 
do all I can to swell. your list of subscribers, be
lieving tliat by so doing I can do more toward 
spreading “ the gospel of the new dispensation,” 
than I could by lecturing, even if I had the power 
of a Demosthenes, the eloquence of a Cicero, or 
tlie profundity of a Bacon. • I shall be proud to 
join the serried ranks of bold reformers ,wbo are 
bearing aloft tlie “ Banner” in the van of human 
progress, and hail it as the ensign of social, civil, 
and religioue liberty, which shall yet wave, "O’er 
land and sea”—“O’er the bravé and- free," 
throughout the woridl

■ 11 is.' »

Good'News for Printers.
The Secretary of the Interior lias received from 

a gentleman in New Jersey samples of paper 
manufactured from¿sedge grasB, à grass yfljlch 
grows in. groift,abundance'upon, all tide-water 
flats. The paper is very white and, clear, and 
will undoubtedly prove 0 good substitute for or
dinary writing paper made of cotton or linen rags. 
It is estimated that it can be manufactured for / 
twenty per cent less than any Variety now in 
use, and this circumstance alone renders ttye dis
covery of great importance to, the interests of the 
couptry. . ,, , , -,

A Tcnt'Médfùih.. '
Â correspondent wriflngjfro,m Washington city, 

D. 0.’, under date of August 3d, 180(1, says: "I 
take pleasure in recommending to thq.favorable 
consideration of you many ¡yeadersM^s. Abby 
M. Laflin Ferree,as a puperior test anfl reading 
medium. I have Beep het, read correctly from , 
rings, trinkets, letters, or anything that has bMn 
identified vyith tbq . party .for wpom she was reod- 
ing.' Jn tlfls par^i?ulark|nfl flf.mefliqmship, Mr«- 
F. excels any tliat I iipyo aypi;, iqot.”. -

A slight.disarrangement In onr ¡mailing depart- 
ment far * few(l weeks past,, in consequence 01' 
which sevoral-of .onrsubscribers have ¡failed to 
repelvo tbelr papers, has been remedied, we think. 
If, however, they flail hereafter, to reoeivo them in 
season, we hope they.will notify nsat once.

.■ ,•io»..,: ! ‘ i ■

• Mfehig«»'SUfe CbriveBtion.
' ^Yi'iayo'i^ivedlbephono^phic Report, by
■ w.1 f?Jam'te’wnj of flio jirpoiteidings of, tho W. 
ga^jlSite iOonveritlon, recently^¿$4 .«a BP.fl!8.. 
OretSc. ■'■

/
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In the account of the spiritual manifesta
tions at Newton, A few errors crept in. It was 
Nathaniel Bradstreet ShurtlefT, and not Champ- 
ney, who said “ he had met his grandfather Beals 
in spirit-life.” He did npt saj he met Ms brother 
Hiram there. He spoke of him, and it was our 
mistake that he was classed among the denizens 
of the siilrlt-world. We should have said, in,re- 
gard to Mr. B.’s family visiting the medium, that 
all were present but Mrs, B.„ ■
jy Our tlianks are due to Mrs,T. P. Simmons, 

of Plymouth, for her present, which reached our 
sanctum Thursday morning, in the'shape of one 
of the most delicate bouquets of the season. The 
flowers are emblematical of the soul of tlie donor.

5^—The Picnic at Walden Pond, Concord, by 
tlielndependentSocietyofSpirltualistsofCIiarles- 
town, last Thursday week, was a very agreeable 
and social affair. A party,bf about two hundred 
epjoyod themselveB as well as could be on an 
occasion like a gathering in the open air. They 
were intellectually feasted by Mrs. Susie1 A; 
Hutchinson and Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, two fine 
lecturers in the spiritual ranks. In addition to 
the uBuial supply on tlie table and from tho basket, 
a delicious clam chowder was served up. The 
officers of the Pitchburg Railroad and thoBe con
nected with the grove were remarkably olvil and 
attentive to the welfare of the party, which great
ly contributed to the' pleasures of tho day. The 
proceeds of the excursion were handed over to .the 
treasurer of the Soolety.for the support of the free 
meetings.,

The same Society will hold another picnic at 
the same place on Tuesday, August 28th.

jy Those having back numbers of the Herald 
ofProgrett, containing the story of” Regina Lyle," 
commenced iu the October number,1861, will con
fer a favor by sending the fifteen papers contain
ing the story to Cora Wilburn, post-office box 62, 
Springfield, Missouri. ,

Witat is Right?—We shall print In our next 
issue an able essay on the above-named subject, 
from tlie pen of Prof. Wm. Denton, one of the 
finest thinkers of the age.,

Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels has been lecturing of 
late In Corry, Penn; :

Another Lecturer.—At the late Convention 
at Battle Creek we met Mr. Addison A. Wheelock, 
of St. Johns, Mich., who proposes to take tho field 
as an inspirational speaker. Mr. Wheelock is a 
man of good address, has a fine, sensitive organi
zation, a clear, good voice for public Bpeaking, and 
evinces power and purpose. He delivered a short 
address before tho Convention, and we feel as
sured that lie possesses the qualities that will en
able him to do a good public work, if called into 
use. There is room for him, and we hope the 
Spiritualists of Michigan will aid him in rallying 
to tlie support bf tho noble stand they have taken. 
—Rcligio-PhllotopMcal Journal,

Avoid the winecnp.for it is the key that unlocks 
the door to every other evil.

The following copy of a written notice appears 
in a Western paper: “ Lost or etrade from the 
subscriber, a sheep all over white, one' leg was 
black and half his body. All persons shall reseve 
five dol’s to bring him back. He was a she gote."

Nuisances—Horse-railroads In narrow streets.
A letter has been received In this city from 

Hayti, which announces that the. rebellion had 
been put down, and that the Haytien Chambers 
have passed a law changing .the tertri of office of 
the President from a life tenure to four years, and, 
under the new law, Geftrard has been nominated 
and confirmed as President.

LABOR.
Speed the plow and speed the harrow i 

Peace and plenty send abroad; 
Better ftr the.spaae and barrow, . 

Than the cannon or the sword.
Each Invention, each Improvement, 

Benders weak Oppression's rod;
Every sign and every movement 

Brings us nearer Trntli and God.-

The first of all virtnes is innocence; the next is 
modesty. If we banish modesty out of the world, 
she carries away with her half the virtue that is 
in it -

Prof, Agassiz and wife have arrived home from 
Brazil. They have been absent about fifteen 
months. The Prof, brought back with him a speci
men of a' South American ostrich, which he has 
presented to the city government. A portion of 
the Deer Park on the Common has been assigned 
to this distinguished stranger for a promenade. .

Never be idle. If your hands cannot be useful- 
■ ly employed, attend to the cultivation of Jour 

mind. ______________
Mrs. B. 8. Greonlow,who lias been for many 

years a successful clairvoyant physician in Maine, 
has recently located in Medford, Mass.

The fare on the Metropolitan horse-railroad in 
tilts city lias been reduced. A package of twenty 
tickets can now be hod for $1,00.

Bowen’s “Picture, of Boston," published in 
1830, contains the following: “ Washington Coffee 
House, by Lewis Boutell, at 158 Washington 
street. Ono line of the Roxbury hourly’s start 
from this house." There was another Uno which 
started from the Marlboro’ Hotel. The fare was 
twenty-five cents. The city haB grown rapidly 
in thirty years, and now numbers nearly two hun
dred thousand inhabitants, with railroad tracks 
through all its principal streets. The old Wash
ington Coffee House, once the hotel of the city, 
rested upon the site where the Banner office is 
located. '________ ,,

Among the great benefactors of mankind may 
be included the distinguished Swedish chotnlst 
who Invented the,Universal Safety Match, adver
tised in outcolumns to-day.

The masB meeting a.t Three River Point, N. Y., 
July 29th, was an interesting affair, A brief report 
will be found in this issue'of the Banner. We 
call attention particularly jo the very able and 
truthful remarks of Bro, J. H, W, Toohey.

“ Daughter,” said a /fond mother, whom the oil 
speculation Lad made-aarlstocratio, • “ has ■■■ Mr, 
Brown proposod yot?n*" Yas, ma,” exclaimed tlie 
daughter, “ he proposed that we. go down this 
evening and get Bbrae raw oysters.”, ,,

It is pleasant to witness tlie cheerful manner in 
which a bolievor in Spiritualism calmly c^nfem-, 
plates ills, approaching exit to the spirit*worid,. 

>|Ke talks the matter over, with as much delibera
tion and coolness as if he were only journeying to 
meet some friends not very far.dff. This is be
cause he possesses, a fytiMedgs of whither he is 
going, and is happy in the possession of that 
kuowledge. Is it so with tho creed 1st? By no 
means.' When his hour comes, and tlie uncertain
ty about his future conation stares him in the 
face, he would make any sacrifice could be but 
feel convinced as to the fijtnre.'

Our'venerable'friend,'ll K. Prost, M. D^of 
Galeslitirgh, iowanthua.irritei'i ;

’,Tdtt,’,'Mll find inclosed '$5,00. I want you to 
send the. Banner another j*ar,althougu I do 
not expect to read anythinghalf so long. I am 
nearly 70 years of age, have become quite infirm,

and . shall not probably hold.¡out. much longer, I .. ÇonnecOenl .Afltaira.

The Doctor, snyo ho lntondo to visit OTr circle ns H«»»«» üie <11‘ »«« '«h' «ntt., portrayed a 
soon liecariaf^rpaaMnR to the 'tpirit'-world. He bright proRpect for «lie friture, Uot only In concert 
has always been »'free thinker,nntt,’ot'couree« of *ctton,buta spirit of enthuulRBin faeomed to 
the'object of abuse from the priesthood over eince P“"*“16 “‘e iwsemblnRej but what,mort ’‘cheered 
he entered the aft of manhood. , ' . ’ «» °«r *«8 fI‘a Child«« a Prograarive

2------------- — ■ Lyceum. That Institution must and will grow
During July, the State constabulary.prosecuted and »preàd, until tlio cornera of. the earth are 

826 liquor dealers, 525 of them, being In Suffolk gladdenod with its effect«, because God, truth, 
end 57 in Hatnpden county, •nd 122 of tlie 148 no* harmony and .lilierty^are its cOihponent partR. 
titled have ceased the traffic. There woro 60 prose* When these elements exist unlimited, tliey Rw^y 
cutions for violations of the Sunday law, aud 35 the world. Now, Spiritualists of Counocticut, as 
for keeping houses Df Ill-fame. . ' ■ | we have an organization, and Chlldreu’s LyceupiH
’ Be moderate in your pleasures. " are.being started in:mauy place«, shall ¡we not.be

,f- bn,:, 'i ?;i • * •,■■’*------ - - : remisA and fnltlih)8A,U) ourfielvos, if wo rofuRo to
Thb Portland Fire.—A. lntor and more cor- come up to tho jielp of BU8ta|ning both tho organ- 

rect estimate of the number of buildings burned, Nation and $e Children’s Lycoutn? Does any 
placesit at eighteen hundred, instead of fifteen onoaBk what shall we do, or what is our duty? 
hundred, as previously reported, and three thou- I Jn answer T would say, send in your names with 
sand families rendered homeless. The loss will qj> without mouoy to the Seorotary, to have them 
be over, ten million dollars, of which the insurance attached to tho articles of the organization. Wo 
will cover less than one-half, < hope all^liat are able, will let cash or script fol-

' Madnme de Btaelsays: "Architecture Isfrozen low their signature. We want tho seed of truo 
music." ' ' Spiritualism sown broadoast in pur State, and
“ ~ .........— i ' ■ » • therearo true, worthy laborers who aro equal to
Delegates Elected to thé National Splr- the taski let us have, them aud pay them well for 

itual ¡Convention. • their labors. We aro uble; all wo lack is williog-
-.1 ™ lo'.x ness. There is another duty whluh devolves hoav-

. u 11"? r r? Society 9f Pro* )on t thu dut u wllat tbat? 
gress ve Spiritualists of Clpcinnatl, and the Pro- R lg ‘lm , tilat.every Splritunlint family in Con* 
R^ve ^ceum, held at Bacon’s HaU. in the uectlout „.)10 ls aWo,shonld take the Banneb 
clty^of Cincinnati, on Sunday, August 5tli, 1866, QF Lioht d after reading’ it, if they do not 
the following persons were duly elected delegates tQ ye lt carry It or IuaH 1Uo 80mo 1>er. 
XTZrh -liWt u < 9™, C°nV<;n- son who will uot . buy one. A great amount of 
tiqnof Sp ritualists, to be holden in Prudence. tnlth ni|KUt be dissemipated in this way which 
R.L, on the2 8t ofAugust:AMr.and Mrs.H T.; otIlcrwi;e nliRbt lie dormant. , 
Ogden Mr and Mrs. Judge A. G-W, Carter, Mr. S(jnd youc nalno jL N. BlH( Willimantic, 
D. H. $hafler, Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Walters, Mr. Sicrctari/ ami your money to W. W. Perry, Wil- 
Ht’n'T Beck Mrs. Mary Mnniton, Mr. ftnd M™- Umantic, Treasurer,, or to the subscriber, and I 

Mr. and Mra. A. Ludding0n, hjr. guaranteethat it shall be dieposed of ouly as 
nn<l Mrs. J. L. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. B. Higley, Mr. ^¿' executive committee direct.
apd Mrs. C Clark And the following persons ‘ ■ GÉ0..W. Bukxham, President.
were duly elected delegates .to represent the Ly-J 1 ,
count Mr. and Mrs. A. W-Pi>gh,.Mrs. Henry An Earnout Laborer.
Beck, Mr. Leonard Bricker, Miss Lizzie Keiber. ; : ,

On motion, it was unanimously resolved that Having known Dr. E. B. Holden for many 
the respective delegations bo empowered to fill all, y®ar8>M ft worthy, philanthropic, and true man, 
vacancies which may occur. .......................... Plottfle I,ernllt rao to e*I’re8li '»X satisfaction at

Of the above number of delegates, perhaps fewl finding his name at last hr your columns, as a 
or none may be enabled Jo. attend the National servant of the public. He lias labored long and 
Convention .at Providence, but the Society, and .earnestly for tlie cause of progress and spirit- 
Lyceum fully sympathize with the religious ob- communion, seeking neither remuneration nor »iy 
jects and purposes of the National .Convention, plausej and I believe you will confer a favor both 
provided “ politics ” be kept out of it. “Pon h18 many appreciating friends and the pub-

A. G. W. Cabter, Pres. llo, by inserting this tribute to unassuming merit.
A. W. Pugh, See. ‘ ‘ ' Of fine esthetic tastes and capabilities, elevated

—— ' . gentimenta,andaliighorderofmediutiiship,gen-
At à meeting of the Spiritualists and Friends of erous and retiring to a fault, those who patronize 

Progress,' recently held In New Orleans, Mr. pjg labor« In the field of reform, will confer a pub- 
Slender Field and Dr. John F. Taylor were chosen ij0 benefit, and encourage that species of true, 
delegates to represent them in’the coming Nation- worth that “.'vauntetli not itself, is not puffed up." 
al Convention, to meet at Providence, R.I., on the Not that he always gives satisfaction, for as un- 
21st of August. ' Dr.' J. W. Allen, garnished truth is often less palatabto than

Prest. New Orleans Relifiio-PhUosophical Ass’n. s'mootlily turned compliments, he may sometimes 
New Orleans. July 30,1866. fail to win golden opinions, and yet bo really the

' —/ more meritorious from that very fact. His
At a meeting of the Religious Society of Pro- ' very successful' practice as a liealing ,medium, 

gressive Spiritualists, of Rochester,’held Aug. 1,1 attested to by large numbers of the grateful re- 
the following persons were elected deiogatèB to lioved, is too well known to need mention, 
tlie National Convention: Leo Miller, Mrs. L. . Yours for truth, A. E. Willis.
Miller, Miss Nettle Colburn,' Schuyler Moses, Springfield, Mass., Aug. 5,1866.
Martha A. Moses, William W. Pàrsells, Charles ' ..........
W; Hebard and James J. Marsh'.'' I A Capital Inducement to Subscribe Tor

C. W. Hebard, Pres. ' the Banner.
W. W. PARSELLS, Sec y. Until Sept 22,1866, we will send to the address
Rochester, N.Y.,Aug. 2,1866. . , .■ . _ of any person who will furnish us new Bub-

■ At the Connecticut State' Convention, the fol- I scribers to the Banner of Light, accompanied 
lowing delegated were duly elected to attend the I with the money ($3), one copy of either of the 
National Convention at Providence: A/G. Double- following popular works, viz: “Spiritual Sunday 
day; Lebanon; W.W. Perry, Willimantic; AJ E- gci1Ool Manual,” by Uriah Clark ;’’History or the 

were two Indies appointed, whose names I do not Jf-î or"A B C of Life, by A. B. Child, M. D. 
remember; if they will send them to me, I will For new subscribers, with $6 accompanying, 
forward them at once. ' I we . will send to onq address ono copy of either 1

A. E. Carpenter, Clerk. of jbe following useful books, viz: “ Hymns of 
Putnam, Conn., Aug. 6,1866. . Progress,” by Dr. L. K. Coonley;.“ PoemB,” by

At a regular convened meeting of the “Pro- McCombs; or the “ Gist of Spiritualism,
gressive Spiritualists" of Hammonton, N. J., held by Hon. Warren Chase.
on Sunday, July 29, 1866, the following named For new, subscribers, with $9 accompanying, 
delegates were elected to represent this Associa-, w8 wm gend to ono address one of ¡either of 
tion in the “ National Spiritual^ Convention? to q workg; Dealin wuh the De(u1..
beholden in Providence, R. I., commencing Aug. ...
21st. viz.: J. G. Fish, Samuel Pratt. . , by Dr.'P. B. Randolph; The Wildfire Club,

1 , H. É. Bowles, President. by Ernma' Hardlnge; “ Blossoms Of Our Spring,"
O.^P. HlLL,' Secretary. , . , by Hudson anil Eiuma Tuttle;,“Whatever Is, is
Hani^nfoni . ' ; ' ; Right,” by;AB. Child, M.Dz, the second volume

.. o. 1 ' rsr-ii. u - -■ of “Arcana of Nature;” “Incidents in My Life,"The Michigan State Association of Spiritualists, _ „ ....... . ,
at its recent session, elected Èi Whipplei bïrs. 8.' by D. B- Home; or a carte de Usité photograph of 
D. Fobes, S. J. Finney, L. B. Brown, H. Nf F, Leach of the publishers of the BAKNER, the editor, 
Lewis,and j. M. Peebles, to reples'enl tlie Inter- and ilrs. J. H.Bonant. u, j .'j . .. .. 
ests of the spiritual movement In Michigan in FOr new .subscribers, with $12 accompanying, 
tll0 “National Convention,”'soon, to assemble in wln send to one address onccopy of Andrew 
Providence, R. I. Said delegates were author- I „ . t . L..Izejl to fill any vacancies that maiy occur “by sub- Jaokdon Davis s Morning Lectures. ■ 
stltution. ' ' The above flamed books are Ku valuable/and

' ' bound In good style. -,
DELEGATES TOOM THE Cqrry AsSMiAttoit. sending, money as abw>.' will observe

—Judge Lott ' Lottsville, Pa. ; C. Messenger,' ? •> , „ ‘ , ...
Wrightsville; G. Newcomer, M. D.', Meadville;' tlint we only offer the premiums.Qn new subscrlb- 
A. Walton, Mrs.-P. Phdlps.Coliinfbils; Mta.RiA." ers-not reriewals-and nil mondy for subBcrlp- 
Northrup, Miss Olive H. Frasei'iLy'mnn C. HoWti, ’ tiohs1 as above ’described^ must 'lid ft'n't àt one 
Wm. H. Johnston,-Corry; Cliarlep jl. Eox, ¡Esq,, time.' 1 ' - j
Jamestown, N. Y.; any one of whom can cast the ^iy>o?t-Offic9 Orders¿r ^Rllon'al OwL
absent vote of tlie delegqpon, of;appoinJtsubsti- . ' . - -
tutes who,will be governed by tlie resolutions of rancy, - ■ . :.-i- . . ...j.i ¡---t
tlie Association. ___ BPDHTUAU8T MEBTIHQB.

'VtDc-n CnrnT-nniTTa-T' finriPTvnv iSiTTCAnn— I BosTOX^The nwmberx of tho ProreMlve Bllfle Society 
FIRST SPIRITUALIST SOCIETY OF CHICAGO.— wU| incct oVcry SqniUy, at ’¿4 No. S Tremont Row,

Warwick Martin, Butler, G. A. Shufeldt, llalin Evening meeting win commence dt 74 f.m. 1
A Tnmflfl T P ItoHfiMm ' .TAtnea E - Coo F L Tut iNDKtfXNDMT flocixrr or SmtTUAuaTB.'Charki-A. James, J. K. Itomnson, jnmes voe, r. XJ. i town bol(1 meeting» every Hun«Uy afternoon and ev.enlng. at
Wadsworth. Mrs. Rachel Martin, Mrs, J. R. Rob- Mechanics' Hull, corner of Cheliéa alrcet And City «Quart1. 
. k « vx t Mr it w r 1 Bent» free. Children's Lyceum meet» every Sunday at 1(1 Minson, Mrs, C. L. DenniBOn, Mrs» H. W. læe, Mrs. AiM. Dr. C.C. York. Conductor: Mre.L. A. York. Gimrdlan.
C. A. Dye,'Mrs. H. ^.M.Brown,’Miss Emily.^Tall- h- A-UXta«. A«, 1Ï »nd 1»; N-8-
madge. - I ■■ ' I cmtMÀ.'-iTli« 'Ai.odntoT 8birltURll.fi Of Cfiel.cl li«v«

..............._ 1 ■” J» dlMontlnucdtbelr meeting« until Heptad. Ml«« Llxxle Dotnn 
—___ _  o.............', „„ r„, ..... will nddrc«. them each HundnJ-during ttiitmontli, andMra.il.First Spiritual Society of Rook Island, Macomber wood tor-cite month* of October, ftho children'» 

III.—Mr. and Mt>.M. Xi Norfld. . / ’’..... - J'
• .■ --------————— turBi»i.«Cubibt’lu< SriRircAUsra hold,meeting, evenr

! x»..i.ia- I SSndar In WlnnlMmmet Illvl.lon Hall, Chel.ca, at i nnd 7H
>O »nC A UDllC. , P, ». Mrs.MrA. Ricker, regular »¿eater. Tho phbllo are

As I find '.by letters iof” wiiicii' I am in constant itraot chureh,

receipt, that the Inference lias .been (lrnwn from I «riemoon and evening - The Childreira rrognnlve Lyceum 
■my note, ip a recent, Banner, tljat I shall not I d’uHngikupiît”s?j!1F!nfey du?lng,6cpte3be^^ctoCcrilnd 
Attend.the Providence ,Convention, I would say Npvember.i > , ; ••■,* ■ i
.to frièiidà vt.ho make the Inquiry, tliat j.lhtend,to nl^r'^havVo'itnniReii'.anf ho!dragui*rrtiJc^hn«S*Mni?c 
be present at the sessions of the Convention as Hell, children'«i’rognmlYcLycenmmeets»tiopyipck a.m. 
onebftlfopeople,^notasadeUgaie.

Also; that I have perfected, my present arfàngè- I dreij’i rragrcuiro Lyceum meeta every Sunday forenoon at 
ments .for looturlng, and will' make, no further I TxvaTo», Mabî.—Méetinn w^in bit féiiiméd Iri Hepfémber, 

engagements............. I r m Lizzie DOTKN. , IniOoncertilall. and he- continued t.gularty thnreafter every
, ''Kz. r f «M aann. ■ ■ ■ • - -it - Bunday. Mra. N. J. W 11 .will .peak during September. .

■Dpufon, July .121$,,'1806, . , v y 1:, . , , woncxSTxa.MABB.—Ùoètlng.arehiidiiilfoHÎcdiiufal'Iléll
/j ' - ■ ■—■- '. * ■■■■■ ■ ' ( evcryiSuhday afternoon and ovenlngu Children'« Prngréislve

Simple-and Efflcaelou«;Mfsiàftày.far' cjSd“HÏÏ"MrtitM\l,A.Bt?*Æ?^ùaA"an.r8pmme^ga''gèi7

: One tablesfloonftilof megfleelp in ayririe glass diebrook,Bov.ii|ts.»j.n<iDeo;S; - - - •. .
of coïd waler. Give throe doséÎiii lialf^ hour, I 
flfW^^n’ute^tween each

-tard plaster over the htomach and bowel«, keefllng Hanover. Ma». Speaker» engaged I—Mr». France» T. Young, 
it on fllüiÀtrifc ■ . . à ' ,n Forest

; I Asiatic cholera (bar nSi-gX/oUiorsaMkrst 0 1
f0?J®«w» tîœ?;’^i:^nesi'ynBiin2oM’ro8?.,iil>îœ1r2 
nothingbut thflabove simple remedy, - i. - t, I gKjJSAiBsy0n, Ans.M - p

Erie,JPienn, e.(1.t........ .DlbJ«H.BV!<TMnr.., I Fiwvu»xai,R.I--M««Uni»rt«h«WfrmW’»nall,vr»F-

i

l ■ t

•hosset street; Sundays« afternoons at 3 :and evenings at IN 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at ION o'clock. • *

PUTMAM.CpMM«—Meetings: are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday afternoon at IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at ION 
In the forenoon« Speaker fur the present, A. Carpenter."

Dovxa Aim Foxoaorr, Ma.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetinn every Sunday, forenoon and evening. In theUmver- 
eallst churcli. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation.

Naw York Cnr.—Tlie First Society of Spirit añílate hold 
R|eetlngs every Sunday lit Dodwurth'« Hall.HW Broadway. 
Seats free.

Tita SopigTT or PaoGBUBivB SriatTV alista hold meetings 
every Sunday,morning and evening, in Ehbltt Hail No. m 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children's l'n>gre*«lve 
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2H 
o'clock—Dr. D. H. Marks, Conductor. Kin akers wishing to 
make engagements to lecture in Ebhltt Hall should address V. 
E. Farnsworth, fiec’y, P. O. box M19, New York.

WlLLiAMBBvao. N. Y. — Spiritual meetings arc held one 
eveutng each week. In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay 
Bullene la the speaker for the present. AH arc Invited free.

i MonaiSAitiA, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual« 
Ists—Assembly Ituums. comer Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3 M p. m.

• RocnasTKa, N. Y.—Children's Progressive Lyceum holds 
tubllc sMaluns every Sunday, at 2 o'clock r. M. Mrs. Hayden, 

onducluF; Amy Post, Guardian.
’ Tnov.N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Har

mony Hall, corner of Third aud IBver streets, at loj a. m. and 
14 p.m. Children's Lyceum at 2|r. m. Henry Roseau, Con-

[ ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
ruiLADKirniA, Pa.—Meetings are held at Sansom street 

’ Hall every Sunday at I0J and 7j p. x. Children's Lyceum 
. regular Sunday station at 2} o’clock. M. II. Dyutl, Cunduc« 

tor: Mrs. liallengcr. Guardian.
1 Meetings are also held In the now hall In I’lnrnlx street ev- 
i cry Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children's I’rogrrsnlvc 

Lyceum every 8unday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Heim, 
Conductor. ’

ViNKLAKD. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro held In 
the new hall every Sunday at 10) a. m. ChlldrenTa Progresivo 
Lyceum holds Sunday scMlon at I o'clock p. m. Mr. ¡lusca 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 104 
A. M. and 1 p. m., at Ellis llnll, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimork, Mo.—Tho" First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and HnratogJi streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Uyaer will speak till fur
ther notice. •

Chicago, III.—Regular morning nnd evening meetings are 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists hi Chicago, every 
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera Huuso Hall, entrance on Slats 
street. Hours of meeting 10) a. m. and"! v.^n.

fli’KiNGFiKLD, III.—Itcculnr Spiritualists' meetings every 
Sunday In the hall. Children's Progressive Lvceum every 
Sunday forenoon al 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. 11.Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. U. Planck, Guardian.

Qt'lxur, III.—The association of Spiritualists and Erlends 
of Progress hold meetings every Sunday, al 24 p. m., In hall 
No. 130 Main street, third floor.

St. Loria, Mo.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum holds 
regular sessions every Sunday afternoon al 2) p. m., In Mer
cantile Hall. Col. wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Mary 
Blood, Guardian.

Wabiukoton, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings every* Sunday, at H A. M. and 7>t r. M.,Jn 
Union League Hull.

CiNciNNATi.O.—The Splritunllstsof Cincinnati have organ
ised themselves under the laws of Ohio as a ” Religious Socie
ty ori>rogreiilveSplrltuallitB»',and have securodthe Acade
my of Music,north sido of Fourth street, between Elm and 
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Sunday 
momlngsandevenings,at 10M and 1H o'clock.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, nt 10j a. m. and 7| p. m. Cldldren’s ProgrvMlve 
Lyceum regular Bunday session nt I o’clock p. M. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mr». I). A. Eddy, Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meetings Sundays.nt 10j a. m. ami Hr. m. Nn. 
Nellie L. W lítalo speaks during August.

Sax Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress ill their hall, corner uf 4th and Jessie 
street«, Ban Francisco, every Bunday, nt U a. M.nnd 7H p. M. 
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the 
eamo hall at'Jp. m.

Sacramento, Cal.—The Hnlrlluallsts hold regular Rundnr 
meetings In Turn Vcrein Hall, at 11 o'clock a. m. Children's 
Lyceum invcts at2 i*, m. II. Bowman, Conductor; Mis.Bow
man, Leader of Group«.

POLAND'S
MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERS. 
’Till* PREPARATION (s the discovery of the Rev. J. W, 
tfwJ f"nnerl.v Pastor of the Baptist Church. In Goffs-
♦ i.»..?.' 7°*-! ••‘d a man dearly hcl >ved by that denomination 
In! ”.k I,ul .1".England. Ho was obliged to leave tho pulpit A 

IG MVC hh own life, mid bls MauicPow- 
tlnies ar|t I«1' 1110 ,nul1 Won’lcr^,l discoveries of aodem

THE CHEAT LIVER AND BILIOUS REMEDY I
I*11' ™ other dlscfivorlcii In

?lh!« n!!- !i..! nn,,rris h,n‘ «»tieh gratification that they re-
The VIJirUlui “ V •k,|,yvf all who have toted them» 
The Magic,Bilious Powders arc a

POSITIVE CORE FOR LIVER COJIPLilXT !
In Its most sgurnTatril f.inn, ntnl nn Imiu^llste corrector of till 

DII.IOUH DEltANaEMEXTHI
Excellent fur 1IEABAC1IK,

CONHTII'ATIOX,
I’lMri.it«, IluiTClixs, a Hallow Hkik, Hiu.wsixxsr. Dixxi- 
XX.a, IIkautdu'bx, I'ali’Itatiox, mul x uiait uvndfr/ul

Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague! • 
(We Advise all who arc troubled with this fearful nmlmlv to 

Always keep the Pander* on hand ready for linnirdlau use.)
Here are a few Important psrtlcnlsrs: 
1st—They are tlie Great Hpeclfic for nil Billons Affections. 
2d.—They nro the only known remedy that will cure Liver 

Complaint.
id.—They are the only known remedy that will cure Consti

pation.
4th.—Tho Powders arc so thorough hi their operation that 

one pAcknge will lie nil that the majority of thoso using tlieui 
will require to effect a cure.

5th.—They are a mild ami pleasant yet the most effcclunl 
cathartic known.

6th.—They «re tho cheapo*! nnd best medicine extant, as 
they can be »cut by mall to any part of the globu for the price, 
Ml cents.
. Circular«, containing certificates. Information. Ac., sent to 
any purl of the world free of charge.

HOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by mail oil application to 
O. (j. CIjAlBIC C’O.,

t Gknijial Agkxta. 
Neu Haven, Conn.

Price, CO Cent* nor XJojc.» ■
Aug. I«.—I21(m»w

HURAL HOME-CUBE

FOR LONG-SUFFERiNfi INVALIDS.
PATIEN IM who have tried medlchicn nnd pliydclnn» In'vain, 

and arc iii MiiBpenuc aa to wbnt to do, klH»uIiic<inw nt unco 
to inv Rural Ihnnc-Ctirc, Maiden. but a few minute«' 

rldo by sti-Min or tiorsc-car« from BoMoii. The Horne 1« pleas
ant. finely located, cool, rjulct. airy, reomy, ht nlthful, and 
hnmionlc. Tab iiipidled with frcMi fruits and vegetable« 
ral»cd on the place, ratlvtit* furnblicd hoard, treatment, and 
everything moded ty gunrimtce cure*, witiiui T Medjcixe. 
Terms cqultahlo «nd ssthfnctory. Como at once, or send tor 
a Circular with letm* snd icstlinonlal» of niuncrous wonder- 
All cures, Dlt. URIAH CLARK, Malden, Mass.

Aug. IH.-2W_______

x’fetv<JiLOMicrritiv i
BY MEN. AII11Y M. LAFLIN FFHRF.E, 
MRS. F. rends from handwriting, hair, gold, »liver, or 

Quart«; locates mines or <»ll wells. If plnccd rn ropporf 
with those ciigngid in mining or boring for oil. From the Au
tograph (hnndwrltlng) givesn correct drllneatloiiof character, 
showing the leading traits, telling exactly the punutt or pro- 
feiiBlon III wlik'li the person will be mokl »UcccmIill, Also, 
gives directions to those who wish to lie developed ns mediums 
ur clairvoyant. Personal dlrvciloiis, 61.00: Delineation ot 
Clmrnctcr. 6/.00; Directions hi IIh»Iih*m. SS.tfi. Addressi P. O. 
Box 455« Washington, D. C. (enclosing stamp.) *-Ag. IA

To Correspondent!»»
t Wo cannot engage to return rejected manuicrtpti.)

E. 1’.,Minkota,Minx.—Thank you fur your luggeitlon; 
bnt our outlays aro already too large. When the friends of 
tho cause generally go to work In earnest to exlent! tho cir
culation of the llaxxKU, wo can do many things that we aro 
unable to nt present to promolo the Interests of our grand 
sclentinc religion.

C. C., IlL-rrALO, N. Y.—$3,00 received August 7th.

W. C.,8riiact'SK, N. Y.—i7,50 received.

Business Matters.

James V.Mansfibld,Te8tMhdium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, $5 anil four tliree-ccnt stamps.

Ye Pimpled, Blotched and Ulcerated Victims of 
scrofulous diHonses, who drag your unclean per
sons into the aompany of better men, take Ay Hit's 
Sahhai'AIIilla, and purge out the foul corrup
tion from your blood, ltestora your health, and 
you will not only enjoy life better, but make your 
company more tolerable to those who must keep 
it«

Special Notices.
Thl»Paper 1« mulled to Subscriber« nn<7 sold by 

Periodical Denier« every Monday Morning» «lx 
days In advance of date»

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG. '

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIOI1T AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Mr«» Spence*« PobIUvc and Negative Powder« 
know no inch tlilrgas full In tlie cure uf Uhlll« and Fever, 
and all other Fever«»

For the Prevention and Core of Cholera thli great 
Spiritual Remedy should he kept constantly on band.

Air«. Hpcfico'a 1’uaftlve and »Xcgathc Powder« arc tho 
Qrentcvt Family Medicine of the ago. ready for any 
emergency of slcknesa. and fH»t finding their wiiy Into 
every hotiae throughout the land.

See Prof. Kpcnce'« advertisement In another column. 
Aug. 18.________ -

The Universal Safety Match Company 
Offer to the citizens of the United States,

A DOMESTIC MATCH, INODOROUS AND SAFE, 
nnd for out-door use

A SAFETY FLAMLX’G FUSEE, OR WIND-DEFIER, 
Which neither temtf norraifi enn cxtlngulih A fair trial will 
verify thenc statement«. Cheapest n« welt ai bent. Three 
cent» per box; Thirty cent« per dozen. lw—Aug. 18,

The Bev. Isaac Aiken, Tailor of the Bearer-Street 
Methodist Church, In Alleghany, Pa., «talcs clint he has been 
permanently cured of Dyspepsia, after 15 years mfieriiig, by 
the use Qf Cob's DTerr.rau Cuux. This Is but one of a thou
sand who havc had the same experience.

■ ‘‘I -----------
MRS. SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGA

TIVE POWDERS, fur lalcot llic BANNER OF LIGHT 
OFFICE, Boston, Mass. June HL

nFMAKE YOUR OWN BOAT WITH P. T.
BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED 1’OTARII. or READY 

i SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common 
Potash; and superior to any other saponlfler or ley tn market. 
Put up In cam of one pound, two pounds, three pounds, tlx 
pounds, an<? twetvo pounds, wi|h full direction« In English 
add Ocrmati, for making TTard and Soft Rosp. One pound will 
make fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lime Is required. Con- 
«timers will find this the cheapen Potash hi market.

B. T. BABBITT,
«4,65,66,67,68,69,70,72 and 74 Washington atrcct, New York. 

Oct.'M.-iy ____________ _

LITCHFIELD’8
DIPTIIERIA VANQUISHER.

(Ut(d tcith lAtchjifld'i E-rttrtial 

WAHRAXTED TO LURE 
DIPTSEKIA AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES.

Ltlchaeld*. External Application, 
Warranted to euro llHEUMATIC ANI> SCIATIC LAME
NESS,and all LAMENESS, uhtre thrrt imofractinv.

l'ricc of each of llic above......S 1,00 per l>otlie.
O. A. LITCHFIELD * CO., Proprltlon, Wlnclienden, M.m. 

Gso. C. Coobh-ix A Co., M. S. Bran A Co., Bo.ton;
Joint F. IIkmkt 4t Co.. Waterbuiy. VI., Oeni'rnl Agenli. 
iy Bold br Mtdicine Ilralrri jnerallf. dm-J »lie 7.

í

A. DV B B T I B E M E H T S .
Our terms arc, for each line In Agnte type, 

twenty cents for the, Sr.t, ssinl Ofkeen cents per 
line for every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably ,lu advance. , ,

Lftltr Poilape rtaufred on booh rent hf mall to I hr following 
Terrltorien Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Arvada, Utah,

HEALING THE SICK,
1 ' • " ' BT till

LAYING ON OF. HANDS!
DOCTOR PEKSONfi. InUpf the Dynamic Institute, Mil

waukee. who has treated over 81,000patients within the 
Inal three yean», find, whose cures Jmve.never hecn iurnaMC<l 

In tho world's history, will hei^l the sick at the following 

’’mABEMAMaTOWK» IOWA,at the MARSHALL 
HOUSE, for twenty day*, from Aug. 15th to Hept. 4th.

AFQKIkAK tlAPIBN, IOWA, at the AMERICAS 
HOUSE; for fifteen days, from Sent, filh to 20th. _ ,

At vkoNM, IOWA* at tho RANDALL HOUSE, for 
fifteen dsys, from Sept. 21st to Oct, flth. , Aug. 1H.

lOfADAME CLARKSON haa a natural gift of 
111. telling the Tut, Present and Future, at 28 Prince street.

AtiglM-,«' ' ” 1 z__________
IMTllS; L. PARMELEE,-Medical and Business 

: luL cialnroyanLIlW WaihlngtonHt »Uoston. 13w*—Ag. 10

DR. GEO. B. EMER80N '

HA« left Boston, nnd intends In a few week«, to vhlt New 
Yoke. All Iciters Miotild be addrci>»ed. Dll. GEO B.

>’.MERS(»N, Laximuavr.. Vt. 2iv*—Aug. ¡8.

CO'ES ~ '

DYSPEPSIA CURE!
rpiHS GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE

KPOMACH,
Is the discovery of tho Inventor of Cue's valuable Cough Bal
sam, while exiM rliiientlng for IiU own health. It cured Cramp 
In the Stomach fur him which had before yielded to nothing 
but chloroform.

The nlmostdtdly testimony from various parts of the coun
try cncoiirilge us to believe there Is no disease caused by a 
disordered stomach It will not speedily cure.

Physic la ns Endorse and L’sc It I 
Ministers give Testimony of its Efficacy! 
And from nil directions we receive tidings of cures performed.

It Is sure to cure.
Ileartburn l

Ono dose will cure.
Slck-Hoadacho 1

It Ims cured In hundreds of cases. 
Ilciulnelio rin<l T)1z.z.Iiiohm !

It stops in thirty minutes.
A.cldlty“ oCtlac ftStoniucll !

It corrects «1 once.
itiNinar ortho irood i

It stops immediately.
DlMtrcHN of Eitting I

I-—- One dose will remove.
Cholera Morbus I

Readily ) kids to a few dose«.
Otid Breath I

Will be changed with half a l.otl'o. 

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS!
It. I'NI'nECEIir.NTF.D SUCCESS l»<qrlng to tlie Inct Hint 

IT CURES BY ASSISTING- NATURE
TO RE-ASSEHT HEIt SWAY IN THE SYSTEM! 

Nenrly every deiilcr In the Uiilted Stnle. irlh It nt

OJfE DOLLAll l’EIt BOTTLE.

C. C, CLARK & CO., Proprietors,
Aug. I“.] NF.W. IIAVKX, COXX. [Ktcow

. SECOND_EDITI0N.
AX ORIOINAI, AXI1 HTAIlTI.IXCi BOOK!

THE ORIGIN AXD ANTIQUTY OF PHYSICAL HAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTENIPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODON: DETAILING THE. HISTORY 
OF HI« DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE 
BRUTE. AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUD8ON TUTTLE.

THE design of the author Is well set forth In the title of his 
work. -The manner of it» nccumidhlniK iit may hr mi- 

derstuod bynursayhtg that In? seems peculiarly endowed with 
the rare faculty uf presenting the must dry and otneure qu< » 
lions of Science in witch a vivid mid striking mailer, that the 
most unscientific reader can readily comprehend them, lie 
binndi directly between the Sclentl.t and tta* man of common 
(‘duration a« ati Interpreter: ami ns h proved by tho sucrcM 
of his fonner publlcMtlons, underiinnds the needN of the popii,- 
jnr heart, mid the hot manner of meeting them. In a most t-ur- 
prlchig manner.

lie wander« through no wcnrlwmc detail, but nt once pre
sents his subject, clear, term», nnd comprehensive. Ik (bu s 
not write ao much for the man ol leisure ns the laborer who 
liaa only a spare hour. No one vnliu-s that hour *>o much as 
tho mithor, and lm crowdi It lo overflowing with knowledge 
of richest practical >alue. HIn M'liutm* pleam in their fc<*en 
and cleardofliilton*.-«a<»fMatement.a« he prcM'im Ida rubjects 
with the calm logic of Hcleiico Originality th «tamped on 
even* page, which he doos m>t conceal In high sounding tech
nicalities, but finds tho plainest Saxon tin most cxprcHlvc.

PRICE.....................................
K^^For sale at ttils Otllco, I5H Wmhlugtoti street, Beaton, 

andat<>ur Branch Ortlcc, 644llrmulway, (Reum ti,)Ncw York.
Aug. H.___________________________________ ____________

"EBKEST RENANS NEW BOOK.

THE APOSTLES. .
ANEW BOOK BY RENAN, author Of "The Life of Jesus,” 

being Part tSrcond of “The Origin« of Clirlatlnnllv.” • 
This work has Just npm-ored In Park, and a canlul English 

Translation la published this week.
“Thia long expected book will be hulled 1»v thousands and 

thousands. Its predecessor—* Idle of Jesus —bus crentc<l a ■, 
greater sen«atlun than anr work since Tncle Tom's Cabin.' 
not excepting ' Ixm Ml«» rnbl<•».' It Ims been translated Into 
everv know n tongue, nnd ID sate Ims been enormous, reach
ing lOO.OWcophi« nnd over In France alone.”

Of " THE APO-tTLES," It may lie said that M. IUXAN r.as 
brought to tho work tho same eiithm>lnMn. reverence, toniler- 
ne»»and warmth of litnrl which he dhplaja in the “Lite of 
Jcau«.'’

"There la In It a pathostlint stirs the mind tdits Inmost 
depths.*'

•'The power of it" diction Is wondrotm sweet and strong.” 
“Jerusalem tho Golden, rapidly nearing her supren e hour 

—Antioch and sli her nmrblc tmds—the waving ¡ljly-flclds of 
Galilee, and the tnllllon-volecd life of the Vrbs et Oruls—Paul 
the proud, learned, passionate, relined convert, nnd tb(* lowly 
band of peasant disciple«.“

“ These, and a thousand other themes, aro tiuiched upon In 
rapid succession with cunning hmid: and through the w holo 
there-tiroalhesa fervor strange nnd strung«omu heavy , x- 
otic pcrftitnc-an anient adoration uf h«mietlilng Inrfcfliilte. ’ 
«ircaiii»« Ideal, which takes our livarts ami our sciihos captive.

Fublhlii’d In one elegant limo, cloth-bound volume, unlfonn 
with the " Llfo uf Jesus,” nt the

LOW PRICE OF, $1.75. 
ri^Ront by mall, postage free, on receipt of pin.«-. 
For sale nt the BANNER UF LIGHT UFFICh, IM Wash

ington »met» Boston, and nt our -Bkaxcii Office, ftp Pr.'.'/U*’ 
wHy. Nuw York. Boomjk________________________July VI.

The CliiidrCn’s Progressive Lyceum. 
F1WH fcI)ITIOX-JVBT ISSUER.

ArtAHUAT., with dlrdctlom ibr the Oioaxizatioii ahd 
MANxaKMKXT o»Hu«i>*r Hc>iouix.«il«|iU<l l<> the Bodie, . 
and Mind* of the young... Ur Axuuk«' .l Aeooit UAyia.

, Price, per copy, W cent», etui B cent» «¡¡etage. If »ent by 
mall I for I? coplc». »MOt ("r •M’- »»*. P.cr
•1.00. Addreii, ¿ELA MAM8U, No. U Bromdcld »tree« 
llMton. lt-July.7.;!
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gjtssîrge gtpirrimtnt
Each Message in tlilB Department of the Ban

ker of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of' Mrs. J. H. Conant,
while in an abnormal condition callod the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions propounded nt tlu-se circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirit« who do not an
nounce their names.

Wensk the render to.receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they-percelve—no more.

I

Otir Public Free Circles.
These circles, in which the public linve hereto

fore manifested so deep nn interest, will be re
sinned on Monday afternoon, Sept 3d.

In th<! meantime, those who have sent us ques
tions to be answered at. these circles, are Informed 
that their requests will be duly attended to, al
though the questions and answers will not np- 
pear in print until Home timo in the future, as 
they accuinnlati) more rapidly than we cun pub
lish them. Tim cause will bo readily under
stood, when we state tlmt wo bold three ses
sions each week, and publish weekly tlio reports 
of but two seances.

Invocation.
Spirit of dlvinest love, our Father, and our 

Mother, too, may the words which are uttered on 
this occasion, and the thoughts that are breathed 
unto thee, bo redolent with the fragrance of spirit
ual truth. May eternity, whose skies beam across 
the river of death, coins as near to tlieso mortals 
as the pulsations of their own lifo. Let them 
know that the utiBeen visitors who throng this 
place to day, are as near to them as the zephyrs 
that fan their clieeks. Lot them understand that 
life is one vast, unbroken chain, stretching from 
eternity to eternity, having neither beginning nor 
cud. Oil, let them understand, too, that its shades 
and fogs, Its sunbeams and sorrows, are begot
ten of its Joys; that all its hells are the founda
tions of Its heaven. FntherSpirit, accept the as
pirations and praises of thy children, Accept all 
their songs of gratitude, and answer their every 
prayer, giving unto each their portion in due sea
son. But most of all, Eternal Life, give unto tliy 
children the consciousness that they are ever un
der thy protection, aro ever encircled by thy lovo; 
that they will nover fall, never die, never cease 
tobe; that tliy love can bless them forever, and 
thy love sustain them forever. Hoar our prayers, 
mid let the dew of tliy holy spirit rest upon these 
mortals, inspiring them to lioly deeds, lioly 
thoughts, making them forget the darkness of 
earth, and remember the glory of that summer
land, whither all are tending. April 20.

Questions and Answers. I
Controlling Spihit.—Mr. Cliainnnn, if you ! 

have any inquiries, w.s nre ready to nnsiver them.
Qubs.—C. Houghton, of Fairfield, Ill., writes: 

“ Please nsk the intelligences nt the public circle, 
if they know anything about a disease called the 
milk sickness, in Southern • Illinois? If not, will 
they please inform themselves, ami suggest a euro 
or preventive?”

Ans.—Nature furnishes nn adequate means of 
cure for nil the ills of life; nnd this is by no means 
nn exception. The old adage is ns good now ns 
over—“ An ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of euro." Then to prevent this evil, resort to free 
batliing, free exercise. In the open ntr, and total 
abstinence from al) kinds of food thnt tend rather 
to break down the pbysicnl constitution of man, 
than to build it up. This is tlio very best means 
of prevention thnt we know of.

Q.—By J. Bailey, of Florence, Mass.: I wish 
to inquire at your circles, what trait of diameter, 
in your opinion, does a great passion or love for 
cultivated flowers and house plants indicate? 
May it not be supposed generally to manifest a, 
relined taste nnd nn amiable disposition? and 
should not the custom be eueournged, as having n 
good influence? * '

A.—Flowers nre said to be the emblems by which 
tlie angels talk. There is much truth in the say
ing. The inhabitants of the spiritworld—most of 
them—delight in the beautiful. All that is beau
tiful to the senses, is appreciated by tho masses 
that are unseen to you. They love the flowers 
that have an existence upon your material earth. 
So, then, tlioso in tlie form who are fond of 
flowers, become very closely allied to intelli
gences beyond the tomb; nnd, by the niedittnt of 
flowers, are very apt to come into clear, distinct 
rapport with angels. It is well, if you would 
keep tho company of angels, to cultivate flowers. 
Learn to lovo them; keep them with you. Learn 
to worship them; for all that is beautiful is worthy 
of worship, ns is all that Is good.

Q.-Ry J. T. Hoyt, of Bellevue, Mich.: Did 
Jesus go into the templo nnd kick over the money 
changers, and take up a whip or scourge and Inslt 
tho money dealers out, as tho Biblo represents? 
If so, would it be right for his followers to imitate 
Ills example?

A.—We believe thnt the Record bo declares; nnd 
furthermore, wo believe thnt if Jestts did enter 
the temple nnd drive out the money changers, it did 
not militate against his divine character. But 

- it should be remembered tiint all tho sayings, nil 
that is recorded withiu the lids of your Bible, 
has a double meaning; a spiritual moaning and n 
materinl meaning. Now it is very possible that 
tho spirit of that which Is recorded was tho exist
ent life. What we moan by this 1», that possibly 
it ntay have be^n a spiritual, not a material nlio- 
gory. Tlie spirit of truth is to-day constantly en
tering your so-called houses of God, your sanctu
aries of divine worship, driving out the spirit of 
gain, reproving, through the consciences of thoso 
who have gathered there, all such that carry there 
the influence of their material doings in the outer 
world. The spirit of truth is everywhere presont, 
and it is thnt divine life tlmt you Bhould rceog- 

'nlze. Forget tlie body, and remember only Its 
doings; for by so doing you will make less mis
takes In lifo.

Q.—By J. E. H.: In whnt senso was Jesus of 
Nazareth the only beloved son of God?

’ A-—In no sense whatever, In our opinion.
Q.—By tho |same: In wlint sense Is it true that 

. no man cau come to God except through Christ?
■A.—No man can como to nn understanding of 

truth except through truth. No man can know 
•what trqtlliuib^xcept by walking in truth. This 
Is whnt is meant by this passage, wo believe.

BriRIT,—^.frlohd in Western New York, asks 
this qneation ofust " How am I to know there is 
a life dehth, since I cannot senso that life?" 
These, ]ye bellovo, aro.tlie precise,words which hp 
liai pltlced on paper tipd locked within tho lid» of 
hip. desk,, And asked us to answer. Wp will 
do so. , ’,

How do you know tiiatsllver exists In the 
atmosphere? You cannot kep it, cannot feel 
it; and yet it is there. The chemist will prove that

it Is there, that it exists in the atmosphere. And i 
again, take a plate of silver, drop it in nitric acid, i 
Soon its Identity is lost. But is the silver gone? • 
No, Its life remains, and can be restored to its 1 
former form again. The chemist can do It; can 1 
tell you exactly how it is done. Shall you say 
bocniiso the silver line changed its form it does . 
not exist? You ought not to, certainly. So it is I 
with regard to the spirit. Have you a right to 1 
question with regnrd to thnt life beyond the tomb, 
simply becauso you cannot Bee it? No, you have 
no right to. Death is but a name for change, and 
the spirit-world is but another name for that 
world thnt exists in the midst of your liumnn life. 
Now friend, If you would inform yourself con
cerning tlint life which you must sooner or later 
participate in, avail yourself of the means around 
you. You've taken the first step—take the. sec; 
ond. When you hnve taken that, take another, 
and another, until yon stand upon tbo mountain 
of knowledge, thanking God that yon ever took 
the first step. April 20.

Capt William Fosgate.
Haven’t I seen you, sir, in Winchester, N. H.? 

[I have been there frequently—no, I’ra mistaken; 
I was thinking of Winchester in this State. I be
lieve I never passed through the one in New 
Hampshire but once.] Did n’t I see you there 
then? [It is possible. I may have seen you and 
not known who you were.] No, yon could n't, bo- 
cause I saw you, and you did n’t seo me. [That 
may be. I was there last summer.] Yes, sir, so 
was I; and traveled all the way here, trying to 
get into some sort of a state whereby you could 
recognise mo, seo me, but have never been ablo 
to. 1

I have a father and mother, brothers and sister 
there. I have a wife also, sometimes in Winches- 
tor, sometimes in Concord.

1 have beon here before, but never could do as 
I wanted to. 1 suppoBO I bailed from the 14tl> 
Now Hampshire; lost my body—not my life—in 
battle; and, although I knew nothing about tlie 
method of coming back when I was on the earth, 
believed nothing in it, still I’m very glad to come, 
very glad to come, glad for many reasons; be
cause I hope to Blied some light upon my family; 
because I hope to heal the wound.that my death 
has caused.

My mother said to me when I left her,' “ Wil
liam, now do take care of yourself; for if 'yon 
should be killed, I should lose my only staff." 
Well, I did take onreof myself; but I have learn-, 
cd to believe tliat we nre in tlie hands of a Power 
thnt deals with us ns it pleases, regardless of our 
wishes. I had no thought but what I should come 
home ngain. I surely liad Do thought of coming 

i home this way. .Soltis. The wheel has kept 
turning, and I’m here to-day wliere I can speak. 
Hut I have learned to believe in the existence of a 
I’ower that cares for us for our good, and that we 
are made to do. whatsoever is best for us at all 
times.

I am very anxious to make soma manifestation 
to my wife—oh! so anxious! But slio is in the 

| dark, and it’s very hard, you know, to approach 
persons who nre in such sad conditions, j first 
learned that I couhl come back by being attract
ed to a Indy who I knew was one of this sort, 
clairvoyant, somnambulic, or something of tho 
sort, I believe slio used to describe diseases— 
perhaps you know hor? [In Winchehtor?] Mrs. 
Metcalf. [Ob, yes; I called there.' There’s where 
yon may have nifct me.] Very likely.

Well, as I was go|ng to'saj’,1 first learned, it was 
real, that wo could come back, by being attract
ed to tbnt lady; but I got no satisfaction, except 
the knowledge I 'cotild come. But, I’ve kept the1 
track of you, and I’ve got here at last,. I hope 
to shed light upon my frlonds, and make thorn 
happier, and myself happier, also.

I did n’t stiffer in passing on, none at all. I 
think I went out very quick, and was suddenly 
surprised to find myself on tho other side. I still 
remember nil my friends, and feel Just the sumo 
townrd them, only I am more strongly attracted 
to them than ever. Denth lias n’t sent me io soitie 
far-off place, and prohibited me from visiting my 
friends. I think denth is not a something to be 
feared, but to bo loved; for.it releases us from 
sorrow, anil gives us that freedom we are always 
yearning for here, but are never able to;get.

Captain William Fosgate. Now good-day, sir, 
with the best of wishes of yourfriend.

April 26. ,

Walter Richarctr*
I went out in the sanie .reglmont, was killed in 

the same battle. Walter Richard, tny name, from 
Canterbury. I’d be very glad if you .could do' 
anything for me.

I am now sensible that I can cóme back; never 
believed I could return to earth after death, when 
I inhabited a body I could call my own. I used 
to hear about it, but never believed anything in 
it. If you can do anything for me, I ’ll be glad to 
have you.

I’ve n mother there; she will be proper glad,to 
hear from me. [We shall publish wlmt you say/ 
I am twenty-six years bld. I should be to-day, |f: 
I was on tho carili. I suppose it is the. hotly that 
claims to represent that record, is it not? [Yes/ 
Then if I was in tho body, I should bo twenty-six. 
to-day. I’m celebratlug my birthday in coming 
back here. I tried to. celebrate the birth of my 
spiritinto the spirit-world, but I couldn’t do it. 
I was too green nt the business then. It takes 
some time to learn to do that.

If I can only reaclr that dear old mother of 
mine, informing her that I am happy, that the, 
grace of God is,free, and wo drink It in every
where, I shnll be 'well satisfied. I want lier to 
know about this, as Bho feels bad because f. was 
outside of tlie ^Church; 'did n’t experience religion. 
She feels very bad. There is no need of it. I'm 
vory well off indeed; Ì would n’t change places 
with any one on tbo .earth—not those wl)o. tliink 
theinsolves the very best; none of your priests, 
none of the highest in tho land. Bo 1 guess my 
hell alni very deop. ,

I'm greatly obliged to you, sir. [You are'wel
come.] My mother’s name is Abigail. [8ball we 
send a paper to her?) If you liko; do n’t like to 
tronfilo you; but would like th have you send a 
a copy containing my remarks. ' ‘ April 26.

Mr». Hobert Davi».
I have been in my preserit lire llttlri ‘more than’ 

one year. I ata aware of the feeling of estrange^ 
ment that existed between yourselves and the 
people that occupy that portlob of ’til# country 
from whero I've come, but I have thought that 
your way was open to all; that you nevpr shut the; 
door on any. So I've come?hoping tliat'I miy 
reach my friends at the South.

I am from Richmond. Perhaps' I shall be bet
tor recognized if I say I ant lira. Robert Davis. 
I wish to talk with'ait I’vh left; WtfoWticoMriy. 
with my .Mend Mnty Elizapfdt'slid bUa'fibpSd/I 
would como; ¡has wondered why T didn't come, if 
spirits can return. '

There Have boon many thihgii In tlip’WA/ bf W'/ 
coming back. At first I felt as though I could 
not jCotpe, so far from gll who hpey/tqe, $ojn ¿dV 
who. were , so dear to me. I thought'.it > was W

strange way. I wanted to come near my own 
earth-home, but I have learned that we cannot al* 
ways have all we would wish to have. We must 
be willing to take the conditions of human life ad 
we And them. .

Won't yon please direct to Mary is. Landon, 
Memphis, Tenn.? [Yes.] Oil, I'll.be so thankful 
to you? i/Youwon't forget the name? Through 
her I will reach all the rest. . April 26.

Theresa Gillespie.1 :
I am Theresa Gillespie, twelve years old. Died 

in Oambridgeport a year ago. ' ‘
I Want very much to talk with my father and 

mother. Ido n’t know howl shall find a way to 
talk With them, but! want to'very much.

I ca'tne hbre with Ida Whitney whb'n she como; 
and I tried'to spenk then, but I wiis n’t able to. 
They 'said I liad n't confidence enough.

I am so very happy in the spirit-lahtl, that I 
would n’t come back no way, only I want all the 
folks hereto know that I can come, and how hap
py! ath’, tool ■ : u . >i

I have' met my guardian spirit, Theresa, in the 
spirit-land, too'. Thoy 'll know who she is. They 
are not Spiritualists. [Your father and mother?] 
No, sir. [Do they belong to the Church?] No, 
sir; You’ll print my letter, will you? [Oh,yes; 
certainly.] Good-by. ' April 20. '

Circle opened by Theodore Parker.

Invocation.
Spirit of all Life, may we bear to these mortals 

the assuranco that there is no death.. Grant that 
we may prove tb them that denth is but another 
name for changing life. If there be any here who' 
now mourn thè loss of lovtíd ones, grant it may 
be our privilege to bring that angel home so near 
to their human consciousness that they shall know 
no separation; that they may understand that 
death Is but the chiming of bells that ushers in 
the morning 'of real life. Our Father, and our 
Mother, too, send thy ministering angels here over 
all the land. Let them enter every household, 
arid lay their soft hands upon overy brow, wipe 
away every falling tear, or change it to a gem of 
priceless value, '¿et thy servants be recognized 
by thy children in mortal. Let them know that1 
in this age thou liiist blessed thorn by the opening 
of this angel-world, which others Bbuglit for, but’ 
did not get. Oh Life of our Lives, accept'our 
thanks, receive our praises, and give us all thei 
gifts thou seest that we need. And unto thee wo ' 
will ever ascribe all honor, and glory, and praise,' 
forever. Amen.: : ■ i . ■ April30. '

Question» and Answers. ¿
QU^B.—In tlié' BOÇond chapter of Acts, thirty?, 

first vérse, it'says: " His soul was not left in hell/ 
neither his fleslidid see corruption.’,' First Cor
inthians, flftednih chapter, flftiét]i /verse, says: 
11 Flesh and bloód paiinót inherit the kingdom of 
God." Thésq twó'yerBeá seem liícp'.^ cqnir^'dío- 
tion. Will tlie preildln^'spifit píense expiaiii ? '

Ans.—ft'wóúld.be diflicitít'io han.nofiize allibo' 
contradictions tliàt exist Jnyóùr só/called'B'^cred' 
Record. And also as it'is rendered to yp,u4jt 
would bo exceedingly difficult to define tlio real1 
meaning of tlie dntire Record ; for belt understood 
thnt-where you have one sentence perfectly ren
dered, you have ten very imperfectly rendered. 
And yet It is yóti'r Holy Book. We have nothing 
to say more than we have said. We cannot an
swer'the question. '

Q.—Can you explain how. Mrs. Denoon sees 
thlug^.pBychqmetrlcally,.by objects placed in her, 
bandii—sees tlie transactions of years ago? ,

A.—there Is nò separation in life, notany where. 
All atoms are bound together by nn'Ifnmntabie 
law.'Bo if the psychometrist bolds any'atom 
witbin his magnetic influence, he can by virtueof 
thnt magnetic life determine the precise locality 
from which thnt atom, as an atom,lias originated. 
All atoms have a soul, an inner life. The table 
has its soul, the grain of sand, the rolling worlds 
in space have their souls; human bodies have 
thèir Souls, and by’that life the psychometrist de
termines of the pas^.:

Q.—How does the psychometrist retain, that, 
power?

A.—Lifo — Individdnlized life- never departs 
from’the atom as long as It is an atom. The peb-'' 
ble upon the seashore has bn individualized life/ 
Just as much as you have,, ¡That life is seen by the : 
spirit, ,is recognized by the psyclipmetrist. There 
is a direct line leading back to tlie material Bouree 
Atom whicli thnt atom has been born.' Therefore 
it is ' very easy to' détermine its'surroundings.’ 

■ BO long aS it holds a material, individualized ex
istence, so long that magnetic life exists ,wlth it.

Q.—How is it that objects taken from great 
depths can be Influenced by things pu thé surface?

A.—Simply because all atoms are connecté!'. 
You, hB O splrltual and physical and intellectual 
atom, influence all other atoms, particularly so 
far as your soul-life is concerned. , This ¡8 true, 
also, of e,very other atom existing,ip the universa- 

Spirit.—It may seem strange to some tliqt we 
have so little Tespect for your Bible; but belt' un- 
derstoo'd your speaker had not the slightest respect 
for it when he was liore. He did' not believe it any 
moje the word of God than any other hook. The 
same life that belonged to your speakef on eartb, 
belongs to him to-day. He exists as a distinct in
dividuality to-day, as ho did in tho past. Hefol- 
lows in'the sumo wake in life,'lin'd in many re
spects has not changed his opinions, though in 

• many ho has! But where "lie believed that the 
Record was not true here/he nów ftnow» so; 

' therefore he speaks as he does. He asks no pat- 
don..’ If he offends, he is sorry, ¿ut lié knows 
thnt the time will come whon you will worship 
tlio spirit, and not tho book. April 30.

William L. TruselL
■ Is this Mr. White? [I am notplie is absont.' 
t supposed it might be, because I understood that 
lie wm Chairman, or Superintendent, of these 
circlos. Well, I will pay my respects to you.

I ata William L. Trusell, ofpabville, Vermont. 
I'm glad to meot you, glad to meet you, [shaking 
hands with tho Chairman], glad to meet every 
one of yon who are believers in Spiritualism. I 
died a Spiritualist, and I'ye come book to tell my 
friends how gloriously happy I am; and I never, 
tipver experienced one single pang of disappoint
ment. I ’m glad to be here, to meet that free
thinker and rank Infldoi, Abner Kheeland, for I 
Ìielle ve if there wns an honest and free soul in all 
ho world, lie was one.. Ifeol as though Iliad ro-' 

newod my life, and should live i^nd be William 
Tr|iso]l for a thousand years to póujè,... . /',//
, Tell my friends how gloriously happiy I am; 
that I’ve come.book here singing piy aqngs of re- 
Jotclpg. I lived here fifty-nino years/1 but when,I' 
look back upon lt.itseems llké adream/ comptired 
with this glorious state.. Gpod;by ; gflf bn’ yonli 
way rejoicing. > ■ .

•J'

April 8Ó.
, •) i 'H . ,

1 s Orin' OordittL";’^
IàmOrin Gonion;from Newi.Havén. l.Üave: 

nofqlkJ!i, thnt I know-bf, |hat'bt>ppye$iy$h!n|f In1 
this coming back ; but I want irery mneh tó come.' 
I tfiobglit it Would'bbiiö' harm ftrWi to Cotaotol

t

try to roll away the stone óf.blipfry' ftmii,'t$é|^ 1 
sepulchres, t^eemsto me ob though ,[i»éy’|e dead ' 
and buried, a good deal more timp l am., . ; 1

I wpnt opt |n, the 2d Connecticut'^ifle Corps, I 
and I got pretty hnrdly uBed in a rebel, prispn, pud | 
[fpe] it pretty senBibly in coming back here; fqql, j 
it pretty sensibly. It has brought, th® old feeling 1 
right back again to me.
' I have no ill will toward any'of tuy enemies; ! 
never Haw the time I would n’t do theiira ltind- i 
nessif I‘could. I su tiered ns muohttS anyone, 
but I never ■ bhw the time that I felt as though I • 
would like to deal as harshly with then! as I’ve 
heard nomo of the boys say they would.’ I have j 
heard tlmt some of my folks have said they should 1 
like to see every rebel drawn up in line and shot 1 
for what they liad done to our men. They'd bet
ter take that back. It won't do any gòod. It’s 
a very bad' spirit to meet a bad spirit with, and I 
do n’t think it will work any good to you or any- 
body.
. I amvéry well satisfied with the place I’ve 
found, though I had a hard time getting to it. 
And I know, those who treated us as they did 
will have the worst of it; it’s a long road to travel 
on, and it-will be hard; too. They'll suffer ail 
[hey, deserve, ¡so they, need n't, feel afraid they 
won’t get their jg^t due, for they,svili. I met one 
of qpr keepers we was under iiere, that has him
self died of some disease,lie contracted during the 
war, and he,told me tlmt1 there was no need of 
wishingatiy bad wishes,upon such asjiewiw: 
He said if ever a man liad been through beli ne 
liad, butlie thought he was doing Justice in treat
ingUnion1'prisoners the way lie did. Hq finds 
out ]ds'mistake, and he,gets terribly whippedfor 
it/ So it will be with all of tliem. ,

’jsent my wAtch.and .things homo; my wafc]i 
to my brother, nnd some little tilings to the rest 
of t|ie folks, to remember me. But! see tliey have 
not,goi them. Do n't amount to anything; I do,{l’t 
care anything about it, only tliat they would like 
something that came direct from me before deatli, 
I suppose. , I nm ready, to do all I can to prove I 
am safe.in heaven,for I am in heaven. Iam 
happy arid well off when I’m away from a pliysi- 
cal body; but now I’m here I feel about a? find as 
I did when I was leaving my own. I ’pi used up- 
must go.. April 30.

' Carrie Eldridge. '
I want my mother—her jiame is Lóuise Eld-, 

ridge—to write à letter to/me 'or to father,' and' 
send it to Ml. Mansfield,' and father, wl|]' answer' 
it. I am Carrie. My , father ' 1ms cóme here,' too. 
He wns shot, and my mother says she Bhould be 
reconciled if she could only know how he wns 
shot,:apd whether he suffered long ornok If she 
will write a letter to Mr- Mansfield—send a letter 
to father or me, my, father will answer it and will 
tell her all.about how lie died, and all about me; 
and eyer.80 many other things that she wants to 
know about Wplvebeen there, and l reckon I. 
could send a lettqr to lier myself; ( But father will, 
at any rate; and he wants her to send it right 
away, so lie can have the chaiice to tell tier what 
sl;a wapjs to^kflcvy. She pan dropjt in the box 
right there in Chatham Square ,close by, and he 

. wlll'get it by the. next mail;.get an answer right 
, qplck, .Vecnuse we,’ll he .expecting lit; ; [Your, let
ter ,wqp’t.lie printed for sqmn t[uie ] Well, when, 

i it is, when she gets it—slio must not . wait, father,- 
says, to think it ovpr, and ask eyje^ybody afiojH it»,. 
for father knojys yrhpt’s best, better than anybody 
she could aBk. . . ■ , .’,7

I ’m eight years old—pios^ nineiupw. []iY%e 
.you from New York?] Yes.’ I have been to see 
*Mr.'Mausfleld, ever so many times, and I knopr 
j we can both go there, aud father pan answether 
¡letter.,,[Can you tell the street your mother lives 
i op,?] Yes, sir, on Walker street, [What num-: 
fior?] I ain’t suro; I may get it wrong if Iteli 
you. Biit.itis notfar from.the,north,corner; just 
a little ways on the right baud side as you, go 
down, and the name is on the door; so ypu cau *t 
miss it. Oli, I wish I bad the letter now, so I’d 
go right there. How.long before my letter will be 
printed? [A number,of ryeeks.] How many? 
[Six or seven.] That’s a good while. [Perhaps 
lie ’ll let you. sepd it sooner if you ask tym.] Who 
shall, I ask? [Tlie .superintendent of the Circle,] 
Well^.I, will/and if I .do, if he says yes, can it’ 
go right pwajf? , [¡Yes.] , He says no. Well, then, 
I ipustGpqd.afternoon, . . April 30.

: A'' ; Sanine! Pepper. \ ;
I want to know’ Jf thereV ari^ way by which I 

can make communication tomy people thpt l have 
left? I am from Amesbury, and my name is 
Samuel Popper. [We shall print your letter and 
send .the. paper to. Amesbury.] , Well, what .1 
want is this: thè privilege of coming’back, not 
here. but there. My wife has just joined me, and 
she Has told me so much whats]ie’d beard about 
Spiritualism, thnt we’ve both come here together, 
and want to manifest there.

I am not used to this, and I do n’t'know what 
to^ày. Ì want to go there and'talk, I want to do 
as otliors do, who gò to their friends and talk. 
[Try, when you go from here, to find some medium 
there-] Yes. we’ll go there. [Did you know Mr. 
Archibald Lewis?] ¡Yes. ■[Re 'll tell you all about 
it He’s lately, gone over to your.sldo of lifo.] 
He will? oh yps, I’ll psi?him. - I’m/obliged, to. 
you for your Information,' April,30. -,

•Ciréle closed by1 Abner Kneeland. ■ ' 1,: ‘
I i i ' ‘I 'I.. ' ' .1 ■ < ' . ■ ' ■

’ JÌE8BAGEB TO'ÈBJptal^BSBD. . ' . '
Jfai/—tnWc«tlì>iii Qnéitlon« and Answer«: 

Henry Onrdlncr, from Goldsboro', N. C., to Ills brother Joelv 
Mery Allee Belnlierdt, to liermother, In Trenton, N. J. i Char
lotto Goodno, to her daughter Ellen, in Boston; Olive Pope," 
to her brother, Frederick Gl Yope. r • ■ ; •. ■■> : 1

Monday,.ìfay H. —Invocation.! Questioni and Answera; 
John lleughs, to hit friends i Charlie O’Brien, to his brother 
James;. Ansio Bussell, to her, father Rud mother; Wm.IIar- 
ris/to friends. In Concord, N. R.

Tnetday, AfaylDi—Invocation;1 Questions'and Answers; 
Stephen Algers, tohls friends; Josephine Jones,to.ber pa
rents; ■ Mrs. Alice Clark.to her hnibahd. sister» and brother. 
■ nturdiay, May,.ll.h-Invocatlon; Questions and Answer» ;’ 
Sarah Jane Dales (Jenlilo). or New Bedford, Mass , to her 
rather, and tho friends; Bev. Arthur Fuller, to Ills Pierid 
Adams; Neola (nn Indian girl),educated in our schools, to 
her sire in England, who lias caned for hor.

Monday,. May IL—Invocation; 'Questions’ and Answers'; 
Dati'l Jones, of tho 2d .I)ltaols Cavalry, tp Chaplain Brown., 
of Vermont, also to friends In’Princeton, II!.] Maty Itlcliàrd- 
eon, toher children; Willie Johnson, to hls father, William 
Johnson, of Charleston, S. C. : John Andrew, to hls parents, 
at Bacine, WIs. ; Ellsha'Smlth, to Eliza.i. ’

Tuesday, May M. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
BosaT; Amedey, to friends; JarnosCoolek to hls lo'lisln Dan
iel, |n New York City ; Cant. >Bpbert ,8polford,,to, the friend 
ho convenbd with upbn Bplritnallsm,' also to oilier mtndS 
poutll.:' , . • ,l< ,i ,. ' li I.! V,

nuriday. May 24.—Invocation t Questions and Answers;.
Dr. Albert Gmmoy. of New YOrk'Clty, td lilt frUndel1 GCóttè 
MicWeWe?»

D.-C.vtaiisr.pannta.i,.' ,, ',!•,!■■■.< -.-lit ir ii->•■■)■; -

FlandensM Virginia,toAloxanher Fiandm.Ja&es T. Sims,' 
and Jacob Forsyth,. , , ,

liayM.-1 Invocation; Questions anA'Atówér»;’ 
ÌAnnie Barclay, to her mother, Sarah' Ann 'Barclay, living in
Mvls Court, Now York City ; JOlin Calvin Holmes, to hls 
unt and frlendst -Henri -Bomgtasa,' to hla brother, Frederick

Hannah Jane Wesselhofr,p^Jk»^op^Eng., to her aunt, two 
sisters, and a brothert OllverNTl’rtceNo the Federal officer

and Hew Means.■’ nt rveiH' '.vu’l “vfrT .’i )L. a !■«. > i

New Orleans, La., to Merida in Chicago,'OMvelatid arid NdW

' ft’.UlìttAoJall'driP QaUtìbris 'in# •‘a'MWJsV
4iompeo0,in

Questiona

1 ’ ’

*• Taeiday, My Invocation; Questions ana"»!!:£!• 
Sdarlp CoIm, to Nary Coles, in (Princeton, Ind 
Burnet, to her ftthér, Geo. burnet. In New Ortesni f**• 
Patrick Reagan, to pl a brother, Jaa, Reatün, In tbli cm?' I 

Thurtday, My 5. - Invocations Queitloos. ana Ani»~ 
Ihartea Horton, tofriends; Ben White, of Boston- 
Kft" kfaur.of *iorfc>k. Vm, Orra ThomÄ* 

y Monday, My 9.—Invocation; Qneetlone! and An,w._ 
Frank Itoblneon, to tils fattier; Annfo Sawyer, to her tinus11 
med"ur^l"n'1 T’}lor’to D<m ®batcher,a orOtheréoMléreSJ 

_7W>dàv,:A>ly.lO.—invocation; Question» ana1 An'tw»n 
Deacon Fuller, of Hingham. Haas. : '• Amu Jean." tonJifi 
gilehriBt; Fr»nklln, N. H.; Rattle Wataon, to her motbeJ Ä 
Jer»ey.plty,N,j... , la

nurtday. My H.—Invocation ; Questione and Amw.~;
Harriet Hubbard. tO JIr». Amy Hubbard, of l’nlladolntiia*»? ' 
Ephraim Wingate, to Sarah Jane, hf» wife ; Oeorglanna i w/ smith, to hér mother, tn New York City. ’ ■ .«old

' ^OMATIONS. ..

IN AID OF QVR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES 
, niazivpD mom ’

Mrs. Tomlinson, New navcn.'Ct’.’..;.......................... » À
Mrs. Huntington; Kelley's Inland; 0'."*i K 
G.W. Johnson. Clarksville........................................................
B. B. Gilbert, Canoserara.N Y.;.’....;............;........... "S
Wm. Walker. Detrolt.Mloh........;........,.........
Charlestown Free Meetings...........................  yJJ

:‘l

wniLE tiii; iïa^s are going by.
There are ltmhly liohrtB tp 'clietiBÎi ' ’ 

While the days are going by;1
■There are weary soulswho perish 

While the days ate gping by..,, ,, 
? If a smile we can renew,,

As out Journey tVe pursue,
Oh, the good we rill may do.

; While the days are going by 1
There's no time fpr idle acorping’

' While the'nays are going by;' 
Let'our face be like the morning, . 

While the days are going by.
Oil, the world is full or sighs, ’

Full of sad.and weeping eyes;
’ yout fftUen brother rise 

While the days are going by.
, , AR the loving links that bind us, 

While thé days are going by,.
One by one we leave Deliind us,

. While the days are goipgby.. - <
But the seeds of good we bqw, ,
Both in shade and shine will grow, '

‘ And will keep our hearts aglow 
While the days are going by. '

. )•!

'J

Obituaries.
Paised to tho Celestial Spheres, from West Garland, Me., 

the 2!at of May, the freed spirit of Sanford B. Oakes, clalrvoy 
ant physician, aged 31 years.

In the AiU rigor of manhood; with an extensive and con* 
stantly Increasing practice, surrounded by a vast circle of 
friends and. endeared associates, with ripening power« and 
grand possibilities before him, it seemed Indeed ono of the 
mvstencs of an inscrutable Providence that he should be tai* 
en from Ids Urge sphere of usefulness while others are left to 
mount his early removal to “ brighter spheres." Peculiarly 
susceptible to the Influences of tho higher powers, he was most 
perfectly fitted to heal the sick of tliclr fnflnnltlefi. And not 
alone were* those bodily ailments which flesh Is heir to made 
tosucoumbto tho Influence of his mnglo touch, but his pure 
and holy life went out from him. giving an Impetus for good to/' 
all who catno In contact with hh magnetism. Many friends’ 
camo to visit him during bls bricflllness, and with calmness 
and cheerful sercnltr of mind ho related to-them hts beau
tiful visions of splrit-IIfe. Taking ono after another by tho 
hand. ho. would gently check their childish sorrow, saying, 
“I shall not leave you: often I will come to aid and bless. 
Weep not forme; I long to gb.” •

Ills partings were all kindly and full of the tenderest solid« 
fade to parents, relatives and friends, but more especially to 
the “sweet ministering angel” who watched by his bed 
through hours of care and grief, and who was to him the bright 
guiding star of his love. May the consciousness of his pres
ence and tho assurance of his continued affection strengthen 
lier. to submit cheerfully to the higher powers, and may all 
who moufn derive eon&oUtton from tho glorious fhlth which 
is’ “as an anchprfo tho’sbul. both sure and steadfast,” and . 
pray thnt he mar continue Ids mission to earth to aid the 
many .who need his mlplstratlons. . JJ. R,'

; In Kansas City, Mo., July 10th, 1860, Just as tbo day began 
td dawn In tlio bast, the riev. Samuel A. nenderson peacefully 
pissed through the shadow of Death, fearing no evil. Ills die* 
ease. was rheumatic congestion of the lungs. His ago was 48 
ye^rs.and 5 months.,.
I Early in life Samuel A. nenderson .became a member of tho 
Methodist Episcopal Church and for thirteen years labored as 
a traveling minister, in which capacity he was widely known 
as an energetic minister and a progressive man. About four
teen years ago he began tlie Investigation of .Spiritualism, and 
was convinced by truthful communion with his friends on tho 
other side, that a waywns open for all to know of the dlvincst 
truths. He hailed with great Joy this dawning light, and 
•ought to enlighten tho dark in understanding and confirm tho 
fcehlo In the way of pence.

Ho was a Coipmunist in sentiment: believed that the pood, 
the virtuous and true should, with one heart awl one accord, 
labor together .to bring peace on earth, not only in our hearts, 
but In our homes. During hls last Illness ho was often founa 
In communion with angels, and said many things prophetic of 
tho times. From a deep communion he once said. “Jeans 
Christ Is the King of Kings and the Lord of Lords. All things 
are done by the nngpls according to hls will and wisdom.”

As it was very warm, we buried Ids remains on the evening 
of tho aamci day. While returning home, I suddenly felt mv- 
self surrounded hv the spirit sphere, and many dear ones near 
no. Soon I felt Samuel come so nbar that I seemed to rest on 
Ills breast. ’lie said to my spirit, “Between tho hours of eleven 
and twelve I bccamo conscious of my change. First. I saw 
myself, nnd examined my form, and oh I how rooked I was 
to And myself ft whole,«yerftet man In every part; and a freo 
spirit; and then ohl l felt the harmonies of heaven fill my 
every senso, and I arose to greet my friends.. .1 am quick; I 
expand toward all things;” . • j
I then felt hls Joy more than words can express, and I, too, 

wished that I wasfrec. Biit a little longer my six children 
need me; then, perhaps, this same band will watch mv wak- 
Inspirit In tho land of the blessed. , M. P. H.

Born Into tho Higher Life, from hls home of many years, at 
Corftb N. Y., May it th, our much esteemed brother, Hiram 
folios, aged 49 years.. ' >

Wo read that, “an.honcst man Is tho noblest work of God.” 
Our brother was eminently worthy of the'appllcatlon of this 
proverb; for, by Ids strict Integrity nnd uprightness of deal- : 
Ing and s.vinpnthctlo department, ho merited nnd received the 
approbation and confidence of tho whole community, which 
was abundantly manifested by tho general attendance and 
deep interest witnessed at hls funeral, which was attonded by 
tho writer, at tho Baptbt Church, Its uso having boon freely 
tendered for the occasion. ’■ . ■ •

Brother Jones was. about nine years ago, developed at a 
healing medlnm. and fklthfolly executed the gift bestowed up* 
on him. Freely he received and as freely gavo. often, walking 
miles to relieve .the suffering and* heal the sick. Ills doors 
were always open to tho poor and needy, nnd. hls house the 
home of Itinerant apostles of the NcSv Dispensation. Beneath 
hls humble roof for years the earnest seekers for spiritual 
truth of tho vtclhlty were Wont to fcathmr In their weekly dr- 
clos. and there, as I can bear willing testimony, tho “windows 
of heaven have been opeffed,” and the angels in almost Peilte-, 
costal richness liavcpoured outiuptmsotilsrleii,heavenly.bless
ings. Ruch iweltVn generosity and faithful cooperation dM. 
not and cannot fall to recelveits present reward, and In addition 
la “ laying up treasures in heaven.’* Upon the enjoyment of . 
thftt heavenly inheritance our brother has entered, as we have 
fencatcdly had the satisfaction of bolng'asshred by himself, 
while such as him pass, to the moro real life and higher en
joyment In the nhgebworid, may their number be Indefinitely 
multiplied on earth, and the Oarofl’rogi«|s rolled on with , 

‘ greatly accelerate^ speed. . , . W. Siavbb.

Entoycd within the vclL Amandn C. W, Powers, of Farming: 
ton,Michigan^Juno^Ist,IBM.,, .. > <

Before her marriage ahe was Amanda C. Wilcox, of Great 
Barrington,-Mau. born Aug. ISttn Mlft. The following is an 1 
extract from a letter Just rccolved from tier husband: <

“ Mv Dear J’Yiend—I wish you could haya been here to seo 
a Spirituality take lpavo or the world 1 She talked with me 
abontrgolng. to* the spirit-land With is much freedom as She 
wquld pbQUt going to Massachusetts, her native State, to visit ■■ 
her Mends, telHngUs hot to mourn, but to rejoice. Just before 
She took, her flighkl asked hop If she expected jo meet Frank. 
and Ohdriejr (our ions) on tho other side. * Of course I do, sne, 
said, ‘having had so many evidences that itliey live and await 
my coming. It affords me great consolation at this hour to 
knowapd fpol thatlshall VreandstllLbo with those I love, 
whether Id or out of the body.’ Bhe was brought np and edu* , 
catedinthb Presbyterian faitht- but 'alia often said, ‘I never 
could? believe the doctrine of Calvinism, ft la so repugnant to j 
the attrilmtcs of Justice and thorcy.’* 8he died a firm believer 
Inf spiritual.Intercourseaud frjt;ft;friB asaumneo that sno 
should, after leaving tha body^remajn with her husband ana 
children, tn-counsel -and' encourage' them, and care for them 
In the battlo of life. If a happy death U evidence of a happy 
ftitüroi-theo wai her aaäorancf of dwelling in hearen with 
lovedpncfl we)j founded, ana |he full fruition oi,all her hope*. 
IsnoWbetnifrealliibd.” ' " u." <u i >

i ! Lpnghavol known herasgnWvooate of antl-al^W» «¡¡J,* 
.perance, chuallty'and liberty to all. She wri t iovlnjLtender* 
self-forgetung wife, motber and friend» filtarioserved heaven, 

fand found ft oeforeaho left the body, Hhe deserves hefiven 
within the veB.and ’ahe fiMaH there, bbcaufcd slwparried ft 
with her. Ju - Hxkbt O. WaiGUT*

Join CiBecieV/lion of ¿¿tZF.'C; fte/kU
All nfim a .Uff w)i|dilie>wri/ro^r.'6n..tlu>!«lli ilnit.. ana 

could five, arid'liWJi*»«^Wc.„t*B.

I’
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Third National ConventlQa.
To the Snirituallsts and Reformers of the lforW: 

At tlm Second National Con vention of 
SrinrrPALisTB, held in Philadelphia, by adjourn- 
luent from the 17th to the 21st of October, 1805, it

That thl. Convention and It« inccejuor, be, and 
«re declared to be, a Permanent National Organisation !w”?friwaltau.™ltoatth»omcCT»of thl. Convention h«M 

?befr re»P«tlve office. untU Uta next Annual Convention,««! 
lh^"“^“‘TlmMhol"l«P'1‘« »"J «ubatltute«. except «ueh 

, i .inntarilv withdraw tliclr name«, are hereby declared mcmbt"t! Of tL Nntional OnfltnlxaUon of Snlrltuall.t., who.. 
Km. nf ofllcc n. delegate", «tii.ll expire when their «uccet- 
InU or otlre/delcKale*. W el«(cd their re.pectlvo 
i^Hl’nraimluillotw, but who«« membership or the National 
k™«n?Jatlon «hall not cease until their name« are volnnterily 
SiKiwn nrovIdeS that mombcrohlp, without annual an. 
lohnintntn|>y focnl oreanltatlon, «hall not entitle member« to 

take n«rt In the bu.lnesl of Annual ConventlonH 
lkiolrtd Ttat the National Organlintlon of Spiritual!»!» 

• in’nntll otherwise ordered, hold Annual National Conven- 
tions of delegates from local organisations, at such times and 

the l’resldont, Vico Presidents, Beeretarv and Treas- 
nf this and each suMequent Convention shall designate t 

anrf'sucli officers aro hereby declared an Executive Committee 
^/rlio/erd^hat appointments and records ai delegates from 
ini»i onranliatlons. «hall alonB constitute the membership In 
in. National Organisation of Hplrituallsts; and all auch delc- 
¿«les shall be thereby constituted and remain members until 
tirelr names are voluntarily withdrawn.

»„olred. Yltat until otherwise ordered, each local organiza
tion of Spiritualists, or Progressive Reformers, shall bo en
titled to two delegates In tho National Organization, and an 
additional one for each fractional fitly over the first flay mem*

That In adopting these article., all right, of tho 
National Orgiurlzatlon nerebv Instituted, til any wise, at any 
time, or In any manner, In kite least degree to assumo the pow
er to prescribe creeds, articles.or declarollonsof faith for Spir
itualists, or otherwise Interfering with Individual rights, ortho 
rights of local organizations, by resolutions, or otherwise, aro 
forever prohibited. ! ■

In pursuance of the above, the uhdersignetl of-- 
fleers of said Convention, as tho Executive Com
mittee, have received the following invitation, to 
■wit: “At a meeting of the Providenco Congrega
tion of Spiritualists, held fit Pratt's Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

JlttolMd, That the National Convention of BnlritualUU be 
Invited to bold their next session In tho city of Providence, In 
the month of August next;

Ite.olred, That If tills Invitation be accepted, we recommend 
that one day be devoted to an excursion upon the waters of 
our Narragnnsett liny. And we tender to tho Convention tho 
free uso of our ball, a fraternal greeting, and kind hospitality.' 

(Signed) L. K. Joslin, Sic'v.
And, on conferring with each other, we have de

cided to call tiie Third National Convention, to 
meet on Tuesday, Aug. 21st. at 11 a. m., and con
tinue in session until the following Sunday, at the 
above-mentioned hall, in tiie city of Providence, 
State of Rhode Island. And we therefore invite 
“each local- organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,’’ to send “two delegates and 
nn additional one for each fractional fifty over tiie 
first fifty members;” to attend and participate in 
tiie business whlch'Jnay come before said Con ven- 
tiou. L •. ’

JNO. PIERPPNT, Praidrnt. 
District of Columbia.

HENRY. E CHILD, II. D.. Seentarg- 
83< Race street, Philadelphia,Pa.

M. II. DY01T, Treamrer: 
Of Philadelphia. I’o.- I

MARY F. DAVIS. ,
Vice-President for New York.

. J. G. FISII, 
Vice-President for New Jersey. • '

I. REIIN,
Vice-President for Pennsylvania. 

THOMAS GARRETT,
Vice-President for Delaware.

, J. A ROWLAND,
Vice-President for District of Columbia.

A. G. IV. CARTER, 
Vice-President for Ohio. ■

BENJAMIN TODD,
Vlce.Pre«ldent for Michigan.

8. 8. JONES. 
Vice-l’resident for Illinois.

OIIARLBB H. CROWELL, 
Vico President for Massachusetts.

n. 8. BROWN, M. P., 
Vice-President for Wisconsin. 

MBS. M. B. nANpALL, M. D.. 
Vice-President for Vermont

their stay, A number of sneakers anil reformers 
have already indicate^ their intentlqq to be pres
ent. among whom are Selden J. Finney, Giles B. 
Stebbins, J. M. Peebles, Mrs. Frances Brown, 
dumes G. Clark.

Journals favorable please publish.
W. H. Johnston, ) 
L. J. Tiiidaj^, } Com.
H. LANO, ‘ J

Olive H. Fkaseb, Seo’y.

Picnic a| Portage Bridge.
Arrangements aro being perfected by,the com

mittee chosen nt tlio last year's Portage Bridge 
Picnic, for holding another at the same place, on 
Thursday, Aug. 10. :

Trains of . cars, gt greatly reduced faro, will be 
run, regular or special, from Buffalo, Hornells- 
ville, Rochester, Avon, Batavia, Attica, and all 
intermediate points, returning same evening.

Speakers engaged: Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, Mrs. Jona. 
Wntson (formerly Miss Llbble Low), and Mr. Ly
man C. Howe; others are expected. A cornet 
band is to be In attendance. A cordial invita
tion Is extended to all toimeet witli us in this free 
basket picnic in our Heavenly Father's Leafy 
Temple; but the Spiritualists of Western New 
York are 'more especially invited to come with 
their families, to enjoy tiie unsnrpassed scenery 
and .participate in the Joys of the occasion. We 
expect this to exceed In numbers and Interest nny-’ 
thing of the.kind ever held in the Empire State.

1 J. W. Sea ven, 
Chairman, of Com. Arrangements.

-------------
(Jrovo Meeting.

The Spiritualists of Ridgebnry, Bradford Co., 
Penn'., will hold their Sixth Annual Grove Meet
ing, Aug, 111 th, in E. R. Heokwitlfs Grove, throe 
miles Hont.lj of Welhbiirgli Depot,. .Speakers en
gaged:—Mri Lyniah C.' Howe, trance speaker, of 
Clear Greek, N; Y.; Mrs. Wm. Palmer, franco 
speaker. Big Flats, N. Y.i Mrs.. Wilcox,. Seely 
Creek, N, Y„ and others. Come one, cotuo all, anti 
let us have a good time,

C. West,
E, K. Beckwith, 

• L. PALMEIt,
A. H. V00B1HE8, 
I. W. Thompson, 
I. Carlev,

- P. Miller,
Geo, XV. Mead, Cor, Secretary. ■.

WHY NOTP
A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN.

THE PRIZE EHHA.Y
or ths

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
BY DR, H. K. STORER« of Boston.

Burgeon to the New England Hospital for. Women, and Pro- 
fesior of Obbtctrics and tlw Diseases of Women In 

Berkshire Medical Collego.
A T the New York meeting of the “American Medical As«o- 

¿1. elation,“ It was decided to |muo “a «hurt and comprel en- 
slve tract for circulation among females, for the purpose of 
enlightening them upon the criminality nnd physical evils of 
forced abortions.” By special vote of tho Association. Prof. 
Storer's Essay has been recommended tn the profession, as 
calculated to effect much good, If widely circulated.

CONTENT8:-Prefatory Remarks; OriRln and Purpose of 
the Present Essay; What has been done by Physicians to 
Foster and wlmt to Prevent.the Evil; Whnt Is the True Na
ture of ail Intentional Abortion when not Requisite tn riavo 
tho Life of the Mather; The Inherent Danger* of Abortion to 
a Woman's Health and to her Life: The frequency of Forced 
Abortion, oven among the Manlcd; Tho Excuse» nnd Pre
texts that arc given for the Act: Alternatives, Public and 
Private, and Measures of Relief t Eecapltulntlou; Appendix; 
Correspondence. .

Price, cloth 81,00,paper50 cents: postage free. For sale nt 
the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. 158 Washington street. 
Boston, and our Brohch Office, M4 Brondway. New York, 
llootn 6.________ ' ■ ______ July 7,

■’Committed.»
A ;,1.

Conrity Convention.
The Spiritualists of B.pone Co,, Ill., will hold 

their Fourth Annual Oonventlortln Belvidere, on 
■.Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Sept. 7,8 and 9.

A social dance and basket picuic will be’held 
the drat day, fttod those who come are, requested 
to bring well tilled baskets; to' couitueuco at 10 
A. k.'- ? ' 1 :................... ■ >

The frietids will oxtend their hospitalities to 
those who come. Mrs. Aleindn Wilhelm and Mfss 
S. A. Nutt aro engaged, and other good speakers 
are expected. Per order of Committee..
.• Hi'BmwBLt., Belvidere, III:,-Cor. Sec. ■''*•

THIRD EDITION! RAPID SÀLEI

THÉ BOOK OF THE AGE.
CLARK'S PLAIN GUIDE

SPIRITUÂLISM.

A Mote to all Interested in the National 
Convention.

Tiie Providenco Society of Spiritualists have 
appointed a committee to arrange for tho enter
tainment of tiie National Convention, which meets 
in their city in August. ,

Thö committee earnestly request all persons 
whose intention it is to attend the Convention, to 
inform them by letter at as early a day. ns posBi- 
ble. Will each please state whether they come ' 
as delegates, lecturers, or as Doth; also, those 
having friends here and places nlready arranged, 
will grant a favor by informing tin in the same 
manner. 1

Will all Societies sending delegates inform the 
committee of the names and number selected as 
soon as possible after the appointments are made? 
and will they make those appointments at an 
early day?'

By these means, which will inform me justliow 
many are coming, we can bettor arrange for tlio 
accommodation of all.

It I» our intention to entertain as many as pos
sible, free—giving lecturers tiie preference, and to 
provide ¡daces in hoarding-houses and hotels con
venient to the hall, where all others cau be ac-. 
commodated at reasonable rates.

Please to attend to tliis, and tuldress, 
P. C. Hull,

Care of I. Searle, Providence, R. I.

First Spiritualist 3Iass Camp Meeting, 
near Malden nnd Melrose^ Mass.

Tito undersigned committeo. appointed by tho 
Malden and Melrose Grove Meeting, on Sunday. 
July 29tli, having duly deliberated and made all 
preliminny nrrraugements.are happy to announce 
that the first Spiritualist Mass Camp Meeting will 
be lield in Lynde’s woods, about half way between 
Malden nnd Melrose, Mass., commencing on Thurs
day. Aug. 30th (tlio week aftor the Providence 
National Convention), and continuing till Sunday 
evening following. The grovo is beautiful, cool, 
quiet, retired, and well adapted in every particu
lar. It is near the public highway, and a short 
distance on the west side oft.be Boston and Maino 
Ilailroad, one tulle from Malden Centre, and the 
same distance from Melrose, and less than half a 
mile from Wyoming Station, tlio nearest station to 
tiie grove. Cars leave Boston and Maine Railroad 
station, Haymarket Square, at 7,7.45,10.15 A. M,, 
2,2.30,4.30, 5 30, 6.30 and 7.30 r. M. Faro 20 cents. 
Faro to Mulden, 15 cents. Omnibuses and job 
wagons will be at the station, to carry passengers 
and baggage. Omnibuses will run from Malden 
and Melrose to tho camp ground. Horse cars run 
every half hour between Boston and Malden, till 
11 P. M. Fare 15 cents.

Parties desiring tents put up for them on the 
ground can secure tiie same liy writing before
hand to Dr. P. Clark, 15 Mnrsliall street, Boston, 
Mubs. Terms for a wliolo tent, accommodating 
from eight to ten, one dollar a day. or three dollars 
for tiie four days. Single individuals can be ac
commodated by writing to the same.’

Parties wisliinga tent, and desiring to provide 
for theinselvqs and stay through tiie meeting, can 
bring a few utensils, pillows, blankets, etc., and 
they will find all kinds of provisions for sale on 
the grounds at the market prices. H. F. Taylor, 
of Malden, will spread tables in a largo tent, to 
accommodate those who wish single meals, or 
will board visitors for one dollar per day. He 
will also furnish refreshment stands, straw for 
tents, fuel, and water. Tboügli no disorder is an
ticipated, yet police officers will be bn the ground 
and cooperate witli tiie executive committee to In
sure order and harmony. No phenomenal exhi
bitions or disorderly maplfcstations will be per
mitted, either in or outside .of the,fonts. .I’bo 
strictest order and decorum will' bo preserved. A 
corpB of efficient speakers is already engaged.and 
all accredited speakers and .workers are cordially 
invited to attend and participate. Public services, 
10J A. JL, 2 aud 7} P. M. ■ I.’ :>i:

P. Clark, M. D., BbBton, 
G. W. Bacon, Melroso, ' ’ 11
J. 8. Hoppin, 1 “ ' '
Ü. O. YoiIk, M; D./Cbiirlbstowh’, 
G. W; VAÜGHN, Maldeh,' ’ 
L. -MoonY, 
Dr. U. Clark, “ 
cjb. Thompson, “

■—J—----- ■■■ ; ’
' Mass Convention.' ,

Tho Corry AsspcIgtion ofiFrieuds of Progress, 
leellng that; Universal -Unity, upon the basis of 
Nature, Iteason aud the principles of theSpitltna) 
Pliilosopliy, as opposed to ■'popular niaterlallBm 
and suporhaturallsm,' is bbth desirable attd ulti- 
mately.inevltable.lias prderpd tlm ulnlersigncd'to 
issue this call for fiMass Cphvqrttloji of all persons 
friendly or otherwise tp uulversal progress and 
the new reformation, to,PWt b tho Academy of 
Music, in the pity of Carry, Erie .Qa, Pa, on the 
‘(th, 18th and 10th days of'August,,1666, and can
didly endeavor to aid in the-disco very of Trrttli, 
and Its practical application to tiie mbeds of the 
race. ■ > " ,.t • r.- .

Friends expecting to aid Rs pecuniarily; are de- 
| sired to become guests of tho Association during

TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE pOQK, HAND-BOOK, COM 
PLETE.COMPEND, THOROUGH OUIIJE FO£ ALL 

' WHO WOULD KNOW. SPIRITUALISM IN 
' ITS HUNDRED PHASES. FORMS, 

AND APPLICATIONS; > •

BY URIAjf OLARK. '
77XCELLENT • • • both tho informed and uninformed 
lu should read it.“— William Howitt^ London (£nffland) 

Spintual Magaiine. , , - . . . , , .
Atnong theT varied Contents of this volume 'are numerous 

pointed quotations from ancient and modem authors on Bphit* 
ual Intercourse. Spiritualism in olden times, modern rise and 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, Wlmt presses 
and pulpit lay, they are startled, tho wurld’i duinand, tho 
spiritual theory, venous manittatatlonsj mediums, vast array or 
facts given, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, tho Bible array of facts; all tho 
popuJanobJectluns, theories Slanders, etc;, met: “Free Love,” 
‘‘Affinity, marriage, poclal questions thoroughly-yet delicately , 
handlddi nlnctv*flv<? queitiond to religionists ana skeptics, tho 
Ehlldsopny explained; how ninny kinds of mediums there are:

ow. to form circles, develop mediumship, and enjoy epIrltQai 
communion; a chapter of quotations froin'numerous spiritual 
authors, writers and speakers; shall we organise forms, ordinan
ces; etc.: how to advance thccauic.locturcrs, mediums, confer
ences, circles, libraries, Sunday Schools; warnings,Imposters; 
appeal to Spiritunlhts; the crises of (lie ago: wars, revolutions, 
revelations, sign» alannlngyct hopeful; various practical hints 
and cautions; need or personal and general reform; touching 
Incident* and anecdotes i hopos, enoourdgements, Inspirations, 
consolations; stirring appeals, great Issues Involved, startling 
revolutions and momentous events Impending: the coming 
Fentecost; the heavens opened; tho angel armies marshaling 
anew; tho angels of peace; tlio end of tho war; celestial mes- 
8 foo large pages, superior type, cloth, 81.25; postage. 15 cents.

For sale at the llauner office. 158 Washington street. Boston, 
and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, hew York, llootn 6.

NEW BOOKS 
popularJauthobs.

HAVE JUST BEEN PUBLISHED, A SERIES OF VOL- 
r. < UM E8, ENTITLED,

COMPANION-POETS FOR THE PEQPLE, 
They comprise selections from the most admired poems of 

the loading niudem poets In England and America, and aro 
published tn n style that cannot full to secure public favor.

Each volume contains about one hundred pages. nnd from 
twelve to twcuty drawings OK wood, by the best artist*; 
and Is printed on tinted paper« and bound In a bandsomo 
pamphlet, with vignette title.

It Is the design of the publishers to put within the reach of 
all the favorite productions of Longfellow, Tsnnyhon. 
Browning. Whittier, and others, whose poems arc wrll 
known and admired throughout the bind,InaHmpcutonco 
attractive and inexpensive. The Illustrations may safely bo 
pronounded superior to those of any work of equal cost ever 
published In America. The price of the series has been fixed 
at Fiitt Cents per Volume, on the receipt of which nnv 
volume .will bo moiled, postpaid. The following volumes of 
the series arc now ready:

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW., '

• With flfteen lllu.trnlion«, hy John Gilbert, Illrkrt Fo.ler, 
and John Ateolon. The llril volume of th» «erica of Compin- 
hm Poets contain! the most popular of Mr. Uingfcllow's 
shorter poems, among which nre: “Hymn to Night/* “ * 
Psalm or Life/' “Village Blacksmith/* 
“Sandalphon,” “Christmas Bells,” and manv others.

SONGS FOR ALL SEASON8
BY ALFRED TKNNY8ON»

The second tolumo of tho series of Companion Teets for the 
People, contains thlrtceu illustratlims from drawings by D. 
Maclisp, T. CrcawIck/S. Eytlngc, C. A. Ban?, G. i'erkihs, 
and II. Fenn. It presents the most admired lyrics and songs of 
the English Laureate in a form which combines beauty and 
cheapness. » . ‘ 1 .

NATIONAL -LYRICS.
' , BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

• -Tills fa the third volume of the scries of Companion Poets for 
tho Veopfr, which has been received with so general favor. 
It contains tho adtxlre i lyrics of tho author upon national and

Cntrlottc subjects, and is illustrated by twelve hue Drawings, 
y G. G. White, II. Fenn, and C. A. Barr)’.,

LYRICS OF LIFE.
BY ROBERT BROWNING.

With twclvo Illustrations,‘from Drawing* by Sol. Eytlngc. 
This, tho fourth volunteof the series of Companion Poets, 
contains the most popular of Mr. Browning's shorter poems, 
among which are: “ My Last Duchess/' “The U»st Leader/1 
“The Plod Pljw of Hamelin,” “llow they brooght'the Good 
News from Ghent to Alx.” “Propfeo," ‘UnaYCar,” “The 
Confessional,? and fifty othep.

63F“ Eltherof tho above books will bo sent, postpaid, to any 
address, on receipt of fiftt cents.

For salo at tho Banner office, IM Washington street, Boston, 
and at our Branch office, 5H Broadway, New York. Room U,

A

........... A 
"Haunted IIousci,“ 

?

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY : 
SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR EXPOSITION 

or rim 
FUNDAMENTAL I’llOHLEMS IN SOÇIOLGY.

»X B. T. TUALL, ■. D.

’ ; I JUST PUBLISHED

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:

BEING a comp»»at:on, original and Select, of,Hymns, Songs, 
and Readings, designed to meet the prvgrcsslvo wonts of 

the age lu Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School, 1
BT LEVI K. COONLBY.

This very neat and most excellent collection should be In 
every family whose feelings arc. the least Interested In the de
velopment of tho times. It Is without tho music, but largely 
adapted to tunes In popular use. Whoro Unusual music Is re
quired, reference Is given so that it can bo obtained. ■ r

In tlie “Reasons for publishing this aid to,Melody»“ the 
author says: “In traveling for the last seven years In various 
sections of our country* and attending Progressive Meetings, 
the want of more general singing to produce a ontneu of fcel
frig has been very apparent. When offering. In such places, 
the works having the music attached, tho reply often comes t 
*We are not acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns 
and Bongs without rnutlc, adapted to familiar tunes nnd well- 
known metres, of convenient else and comparatively low In 
price, and wo should like Jt better/ Qn.thp other hand, many 
of tho Leaders of <Jhblrs say they prefer tho words separate 
from the music, and In large-sized type; thaf tbey choose to 
select fer themselves tho niusl<\ adapted,to the word« to be 
used; that very frequently tho words to be feting; na they 
wish, arc In one part of tho book and tho musle In another, so 
that two books becomo necessary. This work la Issued to 
moot, in part, these deficiencies.“ .

Select Readings at tjic commencement and.dosing of meet
ings Is a common practice, and gives a variety of exorcises 
that cannot well bo dispensed with in the present domanda of 
society.

When any of the worth have been taken from.cbpyrightcd 
works with music, tho author's name Is gh’cn, and reference 
made to where the music or work containing it cun be ob
tained, so as to give a wide-extended notice of such publlca 
Uon.

Nothing Is given In the IItmns of Progress that can give 
offcnco to any true lieformer in whatever department he or 
she may feel It n duty to labor. Tho first ono hundred pages 
are nearly nil occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes In 
common use throughout the country, and the rest of the work 
Is classified a* follows: .

Ye Mutt be Bom Ag&m—Being Hymns ana Bongs concerning 
the change from earth to spirlt-llfe, In various inetres.

Mitcellang—Being selections adapted to a great variety ol 
subleots ana occasions, in various motres.

Budt, Blottomt and FrutH—Designed for tho uso of Lyceums, 
Schools and Festivities. In various metres.

Sanai—Offerings of tho Affections. * .
Union T’ear/a-rBongs, patriotic and sympathetic,of our coun

try hnd Its defenders. .
Select Headindi—For opening and closing meetings, and for 

private or social gatherings.
Wm. White & Co.. Publishers. 12 mo., 224 pages,large 

type: cloth bound In various colors. Price 75 cents, postage 
12 cents. For salo at the Banner office. 15$ Washington strict, 
Boston, and at our ’Branch Office, Ml Brbadway, New York. 
Room fi. • ' '. ’,'__;''. '

Au iSplonHld. I»ootlio Work.

BLOSSOMS OF~OUR ■ SPRING;
DY HUDSOS EMMA TUTTIiB,’ - ’

Amsrlckt a gattonai 
viilon of Dea.li. ....
Tlic Couree of Empiri. 
A Vl.lt to thè Ocezn.
Thè flnow.
Pei. ... ■ ' ■ -
Ixiuloa.

' Bodmsfc i
'ThoSeconàWife.
. Hcavea.

: NutUng. .

..Stfrangé.1
Love.
How fihe Cime; * 1 
Evoraliyn. •• 
JoanD'Aro.i ' 
Commissione^.
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^tisallnntqiis«
MB8. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
Tlje mnrie control of tho Poxltlve nnd Nrru* 

tire Fowuer* over diieBiriof nil kind*» I* won- 
drrftil beyunri nil precedent»

THE rOfilTIVE POWDER» Cl’KE Neu
ral «U, llcadaciiu. Earache. Toothache. IthcmnntUm, 
(lout, C.tilc, Pnln* of all kinds; tJhulcrn. Diarrhea, frnw 
cI Coinplahit, Vyaertery» Naii»ra and VomilltiK, Dra- 
pepala, Indltfcslion, F * uHjice. WormtlNiipprcuM Men
struation« PnlnfUl )wenatruntlont^Fanintf of the 
Womb» all Female Wrakmvni ami D«*ranpomtnt*i Cramp», 
Fit«» Hyctrophobla, IxjckJaw, fit. Vitim* Dance | In
termittent Fever» lllllotia Fovrr, Yellow Fever, the 
Fever ufMnmll pox» Measles, Hcarlalhm, Erysipelas, Pneu- 
moula. BleurUy ; all Inflammation«»acuteorchronlr,such 
as Inflammation ofthn Lung*. Kidney«» Womb. Bind- 
der» Ktoinach, Proatnte Gland ; (fritarrb, Coi.sump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Mcrolula, h’crvouincss, 
Slerpleaaoe»«» ¿c.

TIlE NFGÀTIVK POWDER» CP HE Pa- 
ralysla, or Palsy: Amnuroala and DeafhtM from paraly
sis of the nen es ortho eye and uf the rar, or of their nervous 
centre»; Double Vlalon, Cataleoav; all Msw Fcvci'a, such 
as tho Typhoid and the Typhua; extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Proitrntlon or llrlnxntlon.

For the cure of Chill* ami Fever, nnd for the prevention 
of Cholern, both llm positive and hrgailTe Vovnler» are 
needed.

The Poaltlve and Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the system; they entue no purging, no ntuiarsi, 
no vomiting, no nisrcotlxlngt yet, hi the hniguage of H. 
SV. Richmond, of Cbenua, HL, “ They are a rnoti tcimderful 
medicine, au filent and yet loejfieactoui."

A* a Family Medicine» there it not noir, and never hat 
been, anylhtiiaetpial to Mr*« Npcncr'« Positive nn<l 
Negative Powder*, They are Adapted to nil ngraand 
both icxei. and to every variety of airline** likely 
to occur In a famllyof adult* and children. In most ra»ea. tho 
Powder*. If given In time, will euro all onllnnrv attack* of dis
ease before a physlelan can reach the patient, hi these re 
spects. as well as In alt others, the Positive and Ncyn- 
tlve Powders arc
OTIIE OKEA/nSlST M£3I>I-

CITflîl OF TIIE AGEI
Tn the cure of Chills nnd Fever» and of all other kinds of 

Fever, the Positive and Negative Powder* knownostich 
thing a* fall. In view, therefore, of the approaching sickly 
sen*on, wo say to the people of tlio West, nnd the Houth. and 
particularly of the great valley of the Mlbshslppl.aiidof all 
other sections of tho United States that are annually scourged 
by the Chills and Fever» and other Fevers, In the sum
mer and Autumn, “ be prepared in timet lerp tho Positive 
Mnd Nesntivo Powder« uheayt un hand, ready tur any 
emergency."
‘ To AGENTfi, mule and female, we give the fiole 
Agency of entirei counties, and hirpe <n»rf hberaiprojifi.

PHYMICIANHof all schools of nicdlclue aro now using 
the Positive and Negative Powder* extensively 
In their practice, and with tlio must grntlfyhigsuccc*». There
fore we any, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
“ Try the Puitderi."

Printed tenus to Agent*, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.
’ Circulars with fuller lists of disease*, and complete explana 
tlon* and directions sent free postpnld. Those who prefer 
fjrclal written directioni aa to which kind of the Powder» to 
use, and how to use them, will please send usa brirj descrip
tion of their disease when they aend fur the Powders.

‘ Mailed» postpaid, on receipt of price.
PBICBt

Ono box Positives, $1—85 for »lx.
One box Negatives, $1 ; ono box both kinds, $1 — $9 for

twelve.'
Rums of 85 or over, sent bv mall, should bo either In the 

fprtn of Post Offico Money tinier*, or Drafts ou New York, or 
the the letter» thmdd be retjittered.

Money mailed to u* I» <i( our ritk.
OFFICE, 37} Ft. Masks Plack, New Yojik.
Address, PKOF. PAYTON 8PENCE, M. D., Box «817, 

Nbw.Yobk Cw.
For sale also at the Banner ofT.lght Office, 

No. Iftfi Washington fit., Boston, Muss«, nnd by 
Druggists generally. Aug. 4.

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER I 
nn. GiioiiGE ji, kmkuhon.

Vll.AIJNt; JlEDit'JI, (kv.lnn.rf to coredl.rn.c. by rfr.w 
mg the dheata upon himself,nt any distance; can exam 

ns persons; t'B how they feel, win rennd what tlielrdisease 
»J... ».v *Bmt' th’ir. One examination 81; ten exercises to 

¿.’Ti"81.’ Iblrty for 810. Manlpulnlions 82 each, 
m at patients nt n distance by letter, hv Inclosing the »inn, 

I'h ase «chirrs», DR. GEO D. 
i?.. ’ !• ° KnrrlMiul «(reel, lloslon. Ma»« Offico
hours from H a. m, to 4 p.m. July 2l.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
AT NO.,7 DAVIH HTUEET. BOHTON. 

rpHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en 
JL close ll.w, a lock of hair, a return postage »tamp, and the 

address, and »tate »ex and age. July?.
\ MRS? R. COLLINS “
STILL continue« to lieal tlio .kk, 11X0, ID pine ,tr««t 

Bolton, 51 •»«. July?.

■MSADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Text Me- 
XlA dlum, 65 Low»11 »treet, Boston. Nees spirit» and do 
scribes absent friend»: delineate» character. Leiters eticlo»- 
Ing 81, with nhotograph or lock of hair, answered promptly. 
TUree^(^ucslluiu answered fur 50 citils uud two ststupt.

iTs.'TL B? GnXEWTrEitctricrM^i^ 

Healing and Developing Medium, heal» both limb-nnd 
Mind. Room», d'i Dover street, Boston. Hour»from*toi} 
M.. and 2 to 5 I*, x. ________________
XiTRS. A~C.”L*ATHA~M' will be nt her Oilicc 
ATI. during tlu» month of August, on Saturday of each week. 
Kcptcrolier 1st, will resume business as usual. 2^2 Winhhigtun 
street, Boston 4w—Aug. 11.

July L

THIS valuable book of over three hundred. pagffi will bo 
mailed tree of postage, on receipt o( price.

87* Price, $2.00. For sale at the Banner Office. IM' Wash
ington street, Boston. And tho Branch Offico, 344 Broadway, 
(RuomNo.6.) NefrYork. , . Jpnp23.

n!Ew E'DiilON-JUBT,RECEIVER. / '

,J|L. iilis'cUSSION-.. V

OF TUB ,
FACTS AND PHILOSOPHY

'OF
Ancient and‘Modern Spiritualism.

> >ir
B. BRITTAN, AND DR.,JI, IV. RICHMOND.

(Boom No. 6,) Heft York.

’> --------•»-------  -•—------------------- -
“Whosoever is afraid of submitting any question,civil or 

rMlglous, to the test of free Dbctiudon, Is more In love with 
his own opinion titan with Truth.—Bishop Walton. . •>

This work contains twonty-fbur letters from each of tho 
parties aboved named, embodying a great number of facts and 
arguments, pro and con., designed to Illustrate tho spiritual 
phenomena of all ages, but especially the modem manifesta

iy Price, 82.50; postage 28 cents. For sale at the Banner 
office; 158 Washington street, and at our Branch-Office. Ml 
Broadway, New York. Room No. 6. ^prll

rêllgloufe, to the test of free Dbctiudon, Im more In love with

EVERY ONE’S BOOK
JHIE HARBINGER. OF HEALTH,

C<ONTAiNIKG MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIQNS' FOR THE 
V HUMAN MIND AND BODY. By Andbew Jackson 
Davis. • , |

How to repel disease, regain health, live as ono ought, treat 
dlseaae of every conceivable kind, recuperate the energies, 
recruit the worn and exhausted system. go through the world 
with the least wear and tear, and In thotrucst conditions ot 
harmony—this Is what I* distinctly taught Ju thia volume, both 
by prescription» ahd principles.

There are to be found more than TiinZE uumdurd pnEficRiP- 
TtONS FOR MOIIK THAN ONE Ht'NDDF.t> FORMS-UP DJttEASK. 
Such a must of Information, coming through such a source, 
makes.this book ono <>t ihi>EsoniiiAni.R .value for pamilv 
HEFRRKNCE, and It ought to be found In every household in the 
land. k '

A handsome 12mo„ot 432 pp. Price, $1.50; postage.20 cents. 
For sale at the Banner office, IM Washington street, Boston, 
and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York* lloomti.

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;
COMPRlfllKO TRK 

VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS, 
OP ALL TUB 

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECT8 IN THE WORLD, 
I).UIT1CULARLY of nil Chrhtlnn Denomination* In Europe 
1. and America; th which are added Church and Mlulunary 
Statistics, together with Biographical Skctohei.' ’ BY JOHN llAYWARD, 

Author Of the “ New England Oaxettcer/* <tc., Ac.
This work contains 438 pages, and, as a book of reference, Is 

Invaluable. •
For sale at this offloe. 158 Washington street, Boston, nnd at 

our Branch Office, 544 Brondway, (Boom No. 6,) Now York. 
Price $1.60. : ' ’ I u. Nov. 18;

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
OB, 1

A TItL'E irlsTOHY ’ ' ' 
'or Tnit ' ’ ■' '

MAN CALLED JESUS ' CHRIST,
.THROUGH ALEXANDER, BMYTII, . .

There 1« no. ope Hint feels nn Intcrejtln a good book, tint 
Will not feel It in the pcrussl of tlila curious and uuptreilelcd

: po«t«ge free. For sals at tlio jlnnner office, ite
Wnahlngton St., lloKton, nnd at ourBranolioffl<lo,M4 Broiul- 
wb),Newyork. Itoomfl-. ...

À Hope. 't ’ . ' , r s.
ßplrll-Yolcea« , , .. .
A Dream................ . PLight. tz _4, ' *

'TheTlirte Patriot*.'
Memories.*1 >• ' -• *
Why Don thob Love Me? 
Leonore,; ■ a . .»! iz \ i.
An Indian Legend of the Al

■ ’ loghanlos. ; p* rt • , *’ ioghanios. ; < * rt . 
The Ohl Bachelor« . 
Bridal Musings, i 
Ule. - .-.U/ .
The Dying Robin. 
Death of,the Year, 
Light! ahi Shadows 
My Home. , 
Qnthcfloa. 
*Aa ItivocAtldn. , . 
The Undeceived. f 
Life*! y^slou Btory.' ‘

■ 1!.

• I ’, I
I

« FuhlUhud Hy WM. WIBTB A CO/, 158 WaihlhfcMi ftHU- 
Boston,Maait ’i ! -7

> ,Wfcoi In MiotHi ils postage,20 can«.; For *814 at this Ortlcel. 
alio at our Branch Office, M4 BroidwKy, NbwYbnd c' -J 

f \p;i‘ju-jä,.’
.rJ <iBtiA.iBröUiLD, M.®,’ ”i; -.1

THIB BOOK, Of three hundred Aphoritm,. oh tMrty-klt 
printed n.nhpont«ln.Biqroir«toablenuitterthuil.onU 

hnrily,found IP hundred« :Ofnrint»d’p.g« of popular readta,

Now York. Rooms,

+

■I

1 priutol p«n»> ooffUUn« more ▼«! 
hnrily, found Ip^UDdreÿjot printed'.

itilo Buhner office, V» WMhlnt- 
—lur Bmnch Office, Ml Broadway,

I

,() ■ , AJC xsxi’owi’X'Lojr . -
. I ’ .OF .

TrtRÉfeWet'NTS OF POPULAR/THEOLOGY, 
ÀIEÓ'uke; delivered at,EnniTT Pah., New York, Rept;

10,1B05, lit BbxjaMIK TouD. » prominent Rplrltunll.t Lee 

poMtlon to Divine rrovhlelicc. 0. Mah'» own Be.ppu.lblllty 
luoppo.ltlon to vlcnrlou« Atonement. , ,

For «ale et tho ofllcc.of life'Banner of tight; lMWiuhlni- 
tointrecU Boston,, and Broadway, (Boom’«.) New York, 
l’rieo 15 cchU. ' '  hov. 11

; ,.J. an eye-opbnbr? ■ ■.'
CJECOND EDITION. ••Cltntcur per W«"U.lt.O Le Brun. 
¡3 Doubts bf Inndela, embodying Thirty Important Qucf 
tions to tlio Clergy, Also, Forty close (JuesUoas to the Doo tor»of>Mnlty.>/c%TElrT.Bl , s, ., .■ „ , 

FART I. ,
Preface: Introduction; Tho OldTcitament: The Bible and 

other HacredtfiookM; <The New Testament; ;HUUry and,the

Wemoh’sHodls, pAaTH?:!' ' '
otouhts df lMlh«U| Questlonb of ZU« to tW'Dodtort ot

Fksskge In Josephus ( Wosley'sLettormubiislwitdHUhering- 
top's“rt*l^from the ^Ife.of.the Roy. jjul^lsli^

,POst«g»t 4 f eots;; y»r MU »t,qu« yfflos., ■,

A GREAT BOOK TOR TOUTIL Henitwo tedataMSt Shi 
obtain It. Address, Dll. ANDREW 8T0NE, »4 Fifth 

stre«t, Troy, N.Y. ta July 7.

PROSPECTUS !
OF i

THELITTLE_BOUQUET. • 
Published on the 15th dny of ench month» nt 

Chlcugo, III., by the ItclIglo-PhllOBophl-
’• cul Publishing Aaaoclutton, t

THE LITTLE BOUQUET
, Will be exclusively devoted to the Interekti of 

CHILDREN AND YOUTH, 
And will be an especial advocate of

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS. 1 IT will contain right pages, printed upon line, clear white 
paper, one half tlio xlzc of the JieHoio-PhtlosvrJdciil Journal ‘ 

or/fanner of ¿I'M and will be embellished with clpclrotypc 
llliibtriitioiis, which will give It n most attractive appearance.

It will abound with »hurt pithy articles, contributed by tiie 1 
best writer* of tho age. all <»f which will b« Mnpwd 1« me un- 
roldtnrni *>f tho youthful mind to the highest atnndard of truth 
and goodness. IU »ole alm will be to begin at the foundation, 
and lay a bush of a noble character and ¡Hire principle», by In
culcating those sentiment* of virtue in the heart* of tender 
cldhlren, which will bring forth rich fruit« in mature life.
‘It Ilf the Intention of the BeUglo-PIdloHophlcnl Publishing 

Association to publish Tits Little Botquf.t weekly, nt as 
early a date a« the subscription list will lustlfv II In so doing. 
. No exertion* will be spared to make It tho most* desirable 
paper over published for Children and YoiiUi. >

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One year. Ono Dollar in advance. 1 • -
Clubs of ten aubscrlhera for one year will cntltlo the ono 

making up the club to a cony for one year, free.
Address, LITTLE BOUQUET, Post Office Drawer 6325, Chi

cago, ill.
Cliicago, April \b, 1866.____________________  _tf—April 28.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;
OB» .

NATURES GREAT HARM0N1ZER,
CURES

PILES, SALT RnEDI, CATARKIT,
AND ALL

Humors and 9Idn DImoiibohj

ALSO, .
1 Ilbeiimntlim, Ncnrnlglu; Burn«» Sore«» Worm*, 

Dcufheiuit Kidney Complaint«, and all 
Dleensce of the Thront and

j Kronehlul Tabes,

THIS BALSAM ha Natural Production, put up pure and 
unadulterated. Price 56 cents and $l,0U per bottle, with 

full directions.
For sale by OCTAVIUS KINO, Druggist, 654 Washington 

. street; M. 8. BUHIt & CO., 26 Tremont street; at BANNER 
, OF LIGHT OFFICES, 158 Washington street, Boston, and 544 

Broadway,New York, and by our Western Agent. ABRAHAM 
JAMES, No. 53 Hcjiudds Block, near Post Office, Chicago, 
Illinois. ____

E. HAYNES & CO,, Proprietors,
June30. No» 7 Donne Street, Boston»

BEiTVTMREnSEMiNARYT
qniHS SCHOOL EOK YOUNG LADIES 1« Iwutwl nt llf.L-
1 vibEiiK, Warren C'o., New Jersey, In a section of country 

Instlv noted for the beauty of Its scenery and healthfithica* of 
Un climate. The town Is situated upon the east lunik of tho 
Delaware, only four hours' ride from Philadelphia nnd New 
York. It has railway nnd telegraphic communication with all 
parts of tho country. The building», which are built In the 
Italian Villa style, nro pleasant nnd commodious, nnd well 
supplied with all the necessary appurtenance* for teaching. 
I| is tho Intention of the Principals of this school to make 
eveyy department comfortable and pleasant, nnd to this end 
cspcclnl care will be taken to preserve strict order nnd neat
ness throughout the entire premlNcs. The boarding depart
ment will be under the superviMon of competent person*, and 
everything needful will be done to make the pupil» feel tic 
home In the Institution. .................................

No sectarian or party spirit will be Introduced Into the 
»chool.bnt every pupil will be received and treated in ncconl- 
ance with the sacred law of equality. Justice, and liberty of 
conscience.

The course of Instruction Is extensive nnd thorough, having 
been matured during several years of experience tn teaching. 
Music, Drawing mid Painting, with the Languages, and all the 
higher branches of an English education will lie taught by 
competent instructors. Particular attention will be'pnld to 
the licalth Of each pupil, and gytntuiMlc exercise» will consti
tute a part of each (fay's duty during the Fall nnd Whiter 
Term. A teacher having charge of the Gymnastic Depnrtinfnt 
will give lessons In the uew system a* taught by Dr. Dio Lewis, 
of Boston.

A *»»clcty. called the Adclphlan Literary Society, Is connect
ed with the school. H calls Its members together for mutual 
Improvement each week.

A gnuluntlng elms will be fanned at the commencement of 
the rail Term, nnd nil desiring to enter It should slimliy tho 
same to the Principals on making application for numhslun.

It I* desirable that every pupil be present nt the opening nt 
tho schuai, and all applications for admission should be made 
ns early as possible. .• ..

■F«r Circular* giving fitriher particular*, address. MISSES 
BUHU, Bclvidcro Seminary, Belvidere, Warren Co., New 
jeracy» 2 m—.1 uue 23«

D. F. CRANR 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

SO eOl/BT STBEET,
dohtox, 

HT-Hotue, IB Webster street. Homerrlll«. April 1» 

«rrOBACCO U8EHS" Lobb that Habit by 
UKlriR ABOMAHIA. Hinrf with nddrere red il»nip 

for ■■lix'plBiMlloi»,’* or M cent" formi nr., to I)li SiAHKH, 
Button ft; New York. Ueleroiice-ltAKXsn ov LiCnr IIkakcii 
Orrtcs, New York. »w—JulyilB.

Ilf 118« L. SMITH,Te«t Medium« 15 LaGrange St.» 
AvKlcxninlnc» nil kind» of DIh rm ». pn>vnt or not : <lc»crl!•<•» 
dead and living friend»; g< t* nume»; tell«your medium pow 
crs. Hour* from 10 «. tn n r. u. Jw*—Aug. 11,
TVJISS~NELLÌFrstÀllkWKATHEB7'Writing 
AvJL Teat Medium. Nn. 1 Indiana street, near Barritoli A. 
Hours from B a. st. to Ur. M. July 7.
CJAMUEL" GROVE^H^uno^Ìedium, No.

13 Dix Black,(opposite uarvardstreet.) July”.

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcul Delineation of Character.

MIL AND MBS. A. Be KEVEBANCE would respectfWIy 
anuounco to the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them In person, or »end their nntopraph or lock of hair, they 
will give inaccurate description ot their leading trait» of char
acter and peculiaritle» of <lli>po*ltlon : rnnrked changes In pa»t 
and fiituro life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what buMness Uiev arc best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
succcMful; the phyidcal and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to tho Inlinrrnonlously married, 
whereby they cau restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give Instruction* for *elfrlmprovement, by telling 
what nuultlr* ahùuld he restriilned, and what cultivated.

Reven year»* experience warrants them In saying that they 
can du what they advertise without fall,its hundred» nre will 
inc to tcxllfc. Skeptic* are particularly Invited to InvvMIgnte.

Every thing of a private enanteter kbi t htuiotly as si ch 
For Written Delineation of Character, $1.00 nnd n*<l »tamp.

Horcafter all calls or letters will bo promptly attended*. > 
either one or the other.

Address, MIL AND MRR, A. B. REVERANCE, 
July 7. -tf Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

HEM.ING INSTITUTE; ^OcyTMASS. 
THIS HOUSF. wn* opened hy MRR. A. «I. KENIRON.July 

Ut. iMìtì, u* a pli MNiot home lor Spirituallst* and liberal 
mind*. Board with or without treatment. Tlio*e in iiUrnd- 
ance posset» potent Electric,Magnetic and Hympiithttlv Heal 
hig Bower*. Alm, medical procrlpthnu given clnlrvoyantly. 
We solicit the aid of nrogrmlvc mind* In it work for the belie 
lit of humanity, Wasiu.xutux »txket, in.nr centre depot.

Augi).
ÌWIRIT-CÓMÌUN I<>K.

THE MISMEH J. M. AND S. M. BEARE. In connection 
with Alma L. Connatun, are h bam! of the most power

ful and convincing Tf.*t Mepivm« that have ever hem bi fore 
the public. They combine manv phases of spirit communion. 
Tèrni:,. $1,00. B\vcliomclrlcal iiellmnlion* of Character glv 
en by letter. Rend Bliutogrnph. Term*, 81,00. Address. MlhS 
R. M. BEANE, No. 16 Sibley »treet, Detroit, Ìlici». July 7.

DR  ̂j. Rr NEWTON,
6 fit. Murka Pince, Hth fit.......... New York,

WILL HEAL TIIE RICK—In most com *. Imtantaneoioly» 
without medicine. A conimi invitation 1» extended to 

nil who are nut well able to pay, “without money and with
out price.” June 2.

MICH.fi. D. GII.BEKT,

D E B M A P A fr H I S T.
MAY be consnUcd In reference to Bii*Uion*. Also, will heal 

or teach the Art of Healing by Hie New Curing Method. 
Office, No. I Carrol Place, New York. Olllco honra iroin 9to 4.

Aug. Il,—4w- ,

I^ANNIE M. HANCOX, Medical and Busineß
. Clulrvoynnt, givi» Seance* at her rvkidencc, 118E. X’d 

street, near <tn Avvini«-. \Vì.dn».*i)av and 'JIiihm'ay, at 
WALL luH’RE, WlUJAMMlirKwtLgN. Y. 4W—July ‘¿8.

TÎÏRS. H. s? SEYMOUK Business and Teit 
Ì1A Medium. No 1 ('arroti Pinco, corner Bleccker and Lau
ren*, 34 fluor. New York. Hours from*2 lofi and from * tollr. m.

July2tL~4w*

ATRS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, 
IvJL by the hiving oil uf hands. (No medicines given.) Nn. 
235 K. 7Hth street, near 3tl Avenue, New York. 13w*—Jane 2. 

AraS. M. SMITH, Healing nnd Coniinnnicating 
•LtJL Medium, No. 248 South Tenth St., l'hllnddpbin, 1’a.

July,.—’hr’ '

BR. ÄKELY, Physician, 194 South Clark
rtrerl, CiilCAno, 111. ffw'—Juno 23.

TlfdlS. L. F. HYDE, Trat nnd Business Medium, 
No. 455.Sixth Avenue, New York. 4wt—Aug. 4.

M~ RS. S.-ETÏAUVÈNWOllTÏÏrHenling Me
dium, No. 117 W«v,rly I’lucc, New York. lOw-Auit. IL

J. H. CONANT,
DEALER IN

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS, 
A5D MianoiiJSOJN»

/"kF THE BEST QUALITY, and warranted In every par 
tlculur to be the best made hidntmcnts In tho country.

They are fully endorsed by theMuMeal Profession. Our Pianos 
vary In price front $250 to $800. according to style of finish. 
All In want of any of the above Imtrunient», are Invited to 
call nnd examine our stock before pnrohnxlng.

OFFICE, 158 Washington kthklt. Room No. 3.
N. B.—Kplritualht Societies In want of Harmonious or Melo

deons for their meeting«, are respectfully Invited to call and 
examine before purchasing. April 7.

CARTE DE visite i»iiotogrAPllS 
OF the fnllnwlng named persons can be obtained at tills 

olllee. lor 25 Cesth bach :
JUDGE J. \V. EDMONDS, 

EMMA HARIHNGE,
F.L. H, WILLIS, M.D., 

ANDREW JAOKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, 

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE. 

ISAAC B. RICH, 
CHAS. H. CROWELL 

CT—Sent by mall to nny nddret. on receipt of the above 
pfe______  _ ______ _ ____________________ Dec. I«.

SPIRITUAL^ PUBLICATIONS.
TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
' FOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AIVD I’EHIODICALS.

ALSO,
Agents for the “ Banner of Light."

tar These Publication* will bn fnriilHicd tfi patrons In Chi 
cnito al Boiton prices, nt No. TOD Monroe «trrcl(LoM 
Baud's Block), two doom went of the Post-office. ■

Address, TALLMADGE A CO.,
June 24. _______ _ Box 2222 Chicago, Ill.

: DB. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
ilivncocli Bouso, - - - Court Hnuttrs, 

BOSTON.

I F0UÄTH EDITION?

POEMS FROM, THE INNER LIFE.
t i .. BY MI88 LIZZIE flOTEN.

M price of the foil jilt edition; »2,00; po.Uire free. Be
rn of the edition In cloth. »1,25: penta«, 10 cent«.

l'ubll.licd by WILLIAM WHITE i t'»., IN Weelilnglon 
.treet, Boilon, end for nlo at our Branch Onice, SII llnnd- 
w»y, (Room No.0,1 New York. April 2.

DRUNKARD, STOP I 
rplIE Spirit-World ha* limkcil In mercy on scene* of suffer 
1 Ing from tlio nsc of ttrunu drink, and given a nrwEDY that 

take* away all <lc*lrc fur It. More Ilian l/ate l/tomand liavo 
been redeemed by It* use within the bi^C three year*.

Hvnd fornCikcuLAR. If you cannot, call ami read what ft 
Im* »lone for thounnivln of other*. Enclose *lamp.
ty" N. B.—It con be given without 1lic knowledge of tho 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 61 ChflunCy 
street, Boston. July ,7.

—. M.

Eclectic n,n<l llotnni«? T>rufcti?lst,
654 WASHINGTON STREET. NORTON.

ROOTR, Herbs, Extract*. Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated 
Medicine*, Bure Whn siind Liquor», Bruprlotory and Bop- 

lilar Medicine», trairantedpure am!genuine. The AntbScruf 
ula Panacea, Mother't Cordial. Ilcaling Mrtract, Cherrv 
Tonle, Ac., aro Mcdlclnr* prepared by Mihm If, nnd unRiirpnMcd 
by anv other preparation*. N. IL—Particular attention paid 
to putting up .Si'iHtTt'ALniid other Prescriptions. July 7—If 

......  mki£ aii.n kifr« ~ 
VITALIZING WAFERS,

Iron tire cure or Coh»«, Corats. Sour. Tiihoat, IIkon- 
' cttiTiH. Chiu'i*. Wltoui’ixn luviill. Al.«, will be found 
h »necllk r< iiihIj' lor Howel Contplitlut». Chronic Dlnrrlira, 

Ac. Excellent Inducement« offered to Loen! nnd Trnvellng 
Aiient«. »'rice—Lnr«o >.;<>x,IWceitli| Small. 21 cent«. S«m- 
i.le llox M itt tty ninll/ur 31) lent«. Amin.«, Hire. H. I). OIL 
ill'RT, No. 1 <;«rrc>> ,'lncc, New York.

UOOKMf

BELA ••-.null, St No. h iikoMniU. sr»x«r. keep, eon 
-ntlv for«nlc a full «apply of nil tire Spiritual,«ml U* 

fe- ..ntory Work«, nt publl«lrer»‘ price«.
tjr* All Oudkks ruonriLt’Airxn'Biu To. <
Jfily7. tf _________________ i .

PHOTOGRAPHS
POLOKED In IlVniA INK or WATER COLGIIB.

In a satisfactory manner, at a moderate price, by MISS 
C. 8. WINO, 40 Rt aaittl. Ht„ Charlestown. Maas, tf Mar, II). 

VOR »2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each of 
JL my four book«. "Life Line or tlio Loiio One." "Fugi
tive W'lfc,” “American Crl>l>," nnd "Ol»l of 
For adilrcn, ace lecturer» column, nAllllEN CllAnE«

MICH.fi


8 îs. ïççe, •

anntr 4 lifllit
WESTERN DEPARTMENT:

0IH0INH ATI, OHIO.

J, M. FEEBLE«............................. ..RESIDENT EDITOR.

We nrelre »ubu'tlptlnni. forwnrtl ailvcrthttncniB, and 
transact aU other cunnrctrf wBliibh Depnrttnrni
of tlui Banner of Lljdit. Letter»-and paper» tillriulrd for 
ii», er rotnnutnlcntioiit fur nulillcntion In till« Department, 
etc.. bh”ril<l be directed to 3. M. i’Ei'.nLES, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
y. o. Box uw.

Our Voice still for rcnce.
The crimson war-demon is yet loose upon tho 

war-path in Europo. His proportions have been, 
nml'still are gigantic; nnd though along the At
lantic Cable stream peace rumors, tint contest 
may become more Titanic. Armies are mar
shaled, the cauldron of combativeness la seething, 
and bnttle storms are rocking ranks of heroes 
into eternity—anil why? Selfishness tells the 
story in a word. Selfishness, a love for power 
and worldly glory among tho reigning potentates 
of the old world.

The Austrian Emperor, hated for Ills Hungarian 
oppressions, desired to enlarge his boundaries by 
absorbing Bavaria, Wirttmberg, nnd Baden. 
Prussia wished for Hanover and tho smaller 
States of Northern Germany. Victor Emanuel 
wanted Venelta, and ultimately tho " Eternal 
City,” Rome. Napoleon hns long desired tho 
Rhine provinces. Alexander of Russia would 
like Turkey; and when Europe is ro-tnapped, tho 
King of Sweden hopes to obtain tho remainder 
of Denmark, that all tlie Scandinavian family 
branches may bo sheltered under ono govern
ment.

For years tho feudalism of the modimval ages 
has been declining, and tlie star of Napoleonism 
ascending. Tho difference is this: Feudalism in
sisted that kings reigned by divine right, and thnt 
governments were Instituted for tho benoflt of 
reigning families; while the Napoleonic Idea as
serts thnt certain families should, reign for tho 
benefit of nationalities. Napoleonism is progress 
from feudalism—a cross between despotism and 
republicanism. The European war Is a death
grapple between feudal nmi Nnpoleonic principles. 
Americans will generally sympathize with Italy. 
In a pure democracy, nil who are taxed, nil who 
are subjects of law, linvo a voice In making laws, 
rogardless of sox or nntionnlity. We trust tho 
future will give ns nn Amcrlcnn democracy.

From our standpoint, wo have littlo sympathy 
with this positive combative spirit—are opposed 
to nil war. Its motive power is in tho back-brnin. 
It. is barbarous, unchristian, unspiritunl. Christ’s 
“ kingdom 1s not of this world.” Look at the fol
lowing carefully prepared statistics of battle-field 
mortality, since the close of tho first Napoleon’s 
career:

European wots, from 1815 to 18(14, carried on in 
Europa itself, or through the direct participation 
of European nations, have cost t-hir- lives of 2,7ii2,- 
000 men, of whom 2,148,000 were Europeans, nnd 
G14.000 their foreign adversaries. This gives nn 
average of 48,800 lives per annum, and tho above 
figures are exclusive of deaths in the civil ranks 
of society, occasioned by epidemics growing out 
of wnr.

The most, sanguinary conflicts during this period 
of 50 years were the following:

The Crimean enmpnign (1853 to 18.H1), which 
cost tlie lives of 511,000 men, thus divided:
JOiMlan*.......................................................... X......... 2.'«.ooo
French...........................................................................................107.000
English......................................... :.................  45.000
Tarn..................................................................................... »8.1310
Italian)..............................................................................   2,600

The wars of Russia in tho Caucassus (182!) to 
18110), absorbed 330,000 lives.

The Indian insnrrec.tion (1857 to 1859), 190,090.
Tlie wnr between Russia nnd Turkey (1828 to 

1829), 193,000.
The Polish insurrection of 1831,190,000.
The Spanish civil wnrs (1833 to 1840), 172,000.
Tim emancipation of the Greeks (1821 to 1829), 

148.000. •
The French campaigns In Africa, from 1830 to 

18.19,140,000.
Tlie Hungarian insurrection of 1849,142,000.
Tlie Italian wnr, inclusive of. the Roman cam

paign ami Garibaldi's conquest of Sicily nnd Na
ples, 129,874.

The total josses of Europe during tho wnrs from 
1792 to 1815, nmonnted to 5,330,000 men, being an 
avenge of 240,000 per year.

To go still further back, the Seven Years’ War, 
from 1750 to 1703, cost tlm lives of 042,000 men, or 
nn nvernge of 91,700, estimnted nt n still higher 
figure by Frederick the Great, in his " History of 
iny Times."

It is difficult to fix the nmount of money which 
tho wnrs of Europe have cost since 1815. Two 
examples will suffice. The Crimean wnr cost: 
Russia......................
France.............................

...................
TurK«v............................
ArtnamcntB of Austria

Totally can.........
Tito Italian campaign of 185!), in two months 

nnd n half, cost the powers engaged, 1,485,000,000 
francs.

The nbove tables of mortality, which fix 2.782,- 
000 ns the number of soldiers fallen since 1815, ore 
exclusive of the Chilian wnr, tlm Spanish enm- 
paign in Morocco, the European revolutions of 
1848, the late war between Austrin, Prussln ami 
Denmark, nnd, of course, the recent American 
rebellion.

What n terrible sacrifice of human lives, and 
what an enormous expenditure of treasures to 
carry on tlieso bloody struggles! Had the above 
finances been spent in the erection of school 
houses under all skies; in constructing retreats 
for the unfortunate; asylums for the inebriate, 
tho outcast and the vagrant; In securing homes 
for tlie infirm and the aged; in procuring lands 
for the landless, and in all possible educational 
reforms, liow many hearts would havo been glad
dened, and souls bettered for this world, aB well 
ns burnished for tho fadeless glories of imtnor- 

-dttlity.
In our sonl’s depths wo loathe war. Its gilded 

trappings symbolize to us hecatombs of mangled 
dying and dead. It is Mosaic in naturo, retalia
tory in principle, demoralizing in tendency, nnd 
utterly nt variance with all the higher and diviner 
impulses of human naturo In its highest estates. 
Civilized nations long ere this ought to have at
tained such heights of wisdom as to settlo all in
ternal and foreign disputes, by umpires mutually 
chosen, or by pence Congresses.

Wars and battle-fields, gory with the carnngo 
of brothers, may conquer, but they never subdue 
enemies. Moral power is all the power ever em
ployed by God, angels or truo reformers jto hub
duo nnd elevate humanity. To conquer is not to 
subdue. Romo once conquored Franco and Ger
many, but nover subdued them. Bonaparte con
quored a good slinro of Europo, but did not sub
duo a nation. England conquered Ireland, but 
did not subdue an Irish soul, nnd so long ns the 
hearts of the sons of Erin can throb, or a sprig of 
Shamrock rernnln green, so long will they bate 
English rule. These Fenian movements are nat
ural sequences. Austria, though conquering, did 
not subdue Hungary. Those bravo Magyar races 
have long been waiting the opportunity to arise 
and break their chains. Russia conquored Po
land, but did not stibduo a Polish lioart. In our 

’ late rebellion Northern navies and armies con- 
querqd.the South, bnt did not soften or subdue 
Southern hearts. The devil cannot cast out 
devils; oil thrown upon, will not quench burulng 
buildings; war only incites the war-spirit, and

.2.323,000.000 francs. 

.1.313,000,000 francs. 

. 1,3,*0,000,000 francs. 
1,060,000,000 francs, 

470,000,000 francs.

.6.526.600,000 francs.

neither battles nor bayonets enn produce that 
heavenly peace that " pp^etli all understanding." 
A million men standing, in the commencement of 
our civil war, upon a spiritual plane of unfold- 
inent with Hopper, Barclay, Penn, Clmuniug and 
other of God’s great moral heroes, would have 
quelled the rebellion in a month, and, with n spir
itual ;>ower nil divine, forced compliance to our 
national laws, Argument is useless here. The 
sun will melt the snowflake; showers will kiss 
tho flowers upward. Go<l is infinite and "God is 
love," nnd this love-principle is the great subju
gating power of the universe. Spirituni Con
gresses In tho heavens frequently, by Jove and 
wisdom importations, control the destinies of na
tions. Great moral men project n love-force that 
ennnot be withstood; while armies, with white 
banners o’er tlieir bends, olive branches In tlieir 
bands, nnd souls inspired with sympathy and 
brotherhood, would make tho atmosphere so posi
tive witli goodness—yen, they would so infill It 
with tlie moral magnetism of justice, trntli and 
love, that tlie tyrnnnfcnl nnd the rebellions would 
be stricken dumb.’ It was this mighty spirit-pow
er thnt felled Snul to tlie.earth, that turned the 
Prodigal’s steps homeward, and is tlie only great 
redemptivo force that can insure suhjugntlon and 
soul-hnrmotiy,

A white-robed angel-presence, with feet wet in 
the silvery dews of Paradise, nnd form bnthed in 
the pure nectar of ethereal bliss, seems now hov
ering o’er me; nnd while with shining finger lie 
points honvenward, reminding me of thnt celes
tial song on tho evening of tho Nazarcno’s birth, 
he whispers in a gentle, lute-like voice, “ Peace 
on enrtli nnd good will to men.” When will this 
heavenly song be actualized among the nations? 
when will they beat their swords to plowshares 
nnd their spoars to pruning-liooks? when will 
they seek to overcome evil with good, to return 
blessings for cursings, and comprehend the eter
nal truth that love is tlio deepest and tho dlvlnest, 
the grandest nnd tho mightiest principle in the 
universe, nnd, guided by wisdom, the divine pana
cea for all tho disorders of humanity?

Tlieso .are not merely beautiful, sentimental 
theories, fitted only for a future heavon; they are 
sound, rationnl principles, thnt may not only safe
ly but profitably be reduced to practical life on 
enrtli. All these divine principles of peace, chari
ty and love, if permitted to flow out into the ul
timate» of life, would prove tho wisest socinl nnd 
political economy. Love begets love; goodness 
inspires to goodly deedB of benovolenco, and to 
bless others results in greater happiness than to 
ba blessed by them. Tlie lienrt of Jesus was so 
full of peace and sympathy, that he called little 
children to his nrins, nnd folded the gentle John 
upon his bosom; nnd in the possession nnd man
ifestation of this love-priuclple lay concealed the 
power that, during tho Christian nges, hns swept 
and tuned thoJieart-strlngsof God’s noblest souls. 
With tills thought kindling in our consciousness, 
we would speak ill of no mortal; would injure no 
one; would tako no man’s life, no, not evon in 
self-defence! When these peace-principles, dally 
inflowed to sensitive souls from the highe; condi
tions of spirit-life, become universal in theory, 
and practical in the governmental machineries of 
earth, tyrannies will die upon tho .plains of free
dom; the eagle bo supplanted by the'wnite dovo 
of peace, and nil war implements will bo buried, 
as barbarous relics of tlie past, in the gravo of 
eternal forgetfulness. Henven hasten the time

•• When were «hell cease and ancient feuds shall fall 5 
Returning Justice lift aloft her scale;
Peace o'er tho world her oUvo-wnud extend, 
And white-robed Innocence from Heaven descend.*'

Col. "W. B. Marron, St. CIntr., Mlfeh., 
and n Spirit Test.

Sweet a pilgrim’s rent in a harmonial home. 
Such is Col. Barron’s, situate upon an eminence 
embowered in shrubbery, embosomed in beauty, 
and looking out calmly eastward upon the sil
very St. Clair. His library is well supplied with 
spiritual books, nnd his parlor walls are adorned 
with spirit-pictures. Connected with these spirit
paintings, taken by N. B. Starr, of Cincinnati, are 
several remarkable tosts; tests that have vory 
favorably impressed the whole community of St 
Clair with the truth and blessedness of Spirit
ualism. . '

During a circlo one evening a beautiful child of 
Br. Barron’s, named Lizzie, who passed to spirit
life in her eleventh year, appeared to tho medi
um present, and assured her friends thnt she 
could nnd would go to a spirit-artist and get lier 
picture. Neither Bro. Barron nor family wrote to 
N. B. Starr—tho neighbors knew nothing of the 
promise. But Lizzie hastened to the Cincinnati 
artist, in company, she said, with Dr. Curtis, a 
spirit long in the summer land. She there per
sonated herself, nnd told Bro. Starr she wanted 
her picture taken. No letter—not a line passed 
between the parties, till the painting was finished 
and forwarded to St. Clair. The parents were 
quite overjoyed—the neighbors recognized it at a 
glance as the loved Lizzie—even the dress was a 
fac «¡mile in appearance of tho one she wore on 
earth. But not satisfied, Bhe told her parents she 
wanted another, representing her as site it in the 
heavenly world, clothed in spirit-drapery, with 
her spiritual surroundings. Relative to this there 
was a correspondence between the parties, nnd 
yet this spirit-child would often pass nnd repass, 
informing each of the contents of their letters 
long ere they reached their dostinntlonB. The 
Inst named picture is a splendid specimen of art, 
reflecting honor upon tho medium and the con
trolling spirit-artists.

Bro. Barron invites lecturers and Spiritualists 
everywhere to call and see his paintings. We as- 
Bure all a warm, cordial greeting.

Our congregation in St. Clair was not large 
but appreciative. Here was once a flourishing 
Univcrsalist Society, but nearly all of its mem
bers have becomo Spiritualists, thus showing 
tlieir preference for knowledge over faith.

Bro* null’s Late Discussion, 
¡slow, of 

of tlie debate 
oses Hull and 
voutiBt. Tho 

nings, creating

Wo are indebted to Bro. R. 
Aurora, III., for a brief 
there recently hold botwo 
the Rev. Mr. Moyer, a Se\o(ud 
discussion continued four 
great excitement. The proposition waB worded 
asfollowB: ;

" Jlctolved, That man has in his nature an im
mortal entity, that, consciously surviving the 
deatli of tlie body. Is capable, under certain con
ditions, of holding intercourse with mortals." '

Each disputant spoke thirty minutes. Bro'. 
Hull conducted the controversy,on liis part to the 
entire satisfaction of the Spiritualists, nnd aiming 
only nt truth, gained a. glorious victory for tho 
right. The last evening Mr. Moyef's friends bc- 
gan to “ forsake him’’—said lie “liad taken wrong 
grounds,’’ &c. In his last speech,he did not occu
py his allotted time, while Bro. jiull’s last roply 
and summing np were earnest,' logical, and abso
lutely masterly, leaving a mqfit exoellent impress
ion upon, the miqdBof .all present, in favor of 
Spiritualism. Discussions relating to the 'inter
ests and destinies'of Bouls'are exceedingly in
structive and profitable, when candidly and judi
ciously oondnoted.' ■„ I

• ■ f

THE LESSON OF TIIE CASCADE.«
'^Y'Bf-LLE BpSU.1 .

Laughing, dancing, singing waters, 
Down tlie hillside flowing,

. "With a wreath of snowy whiteness,
■ * ' Toward the river going—

Restless, dimpling, dazzling waters,
I have watched you flowing,

• ' Till a something of your brightness
In my heart seems glowing. ■

' And n lesson full of beauty, 
Joyous in its seeming,

Slilqes through all your limpid waters, 
Like a pearl-light gleaming;

And I know its joy and beauty '
. Is not all in seeming, ’ ,

. For.tho gladness tliat it works 
Runs’tlirough all iny dreaming.

And I bear a gentle spirit 
Close beside me singing, ■

In the sweetest accents saying,"
“ Heed the truths upspringing;.

Restless mortal, stay and listen 
To the wild'waves singing;

Hear lioW sweetly now their, qruslo 
Through the air is riuging.

■' From the rough and rocky hlllMde,
. Music sweet they borrow,

Sweetest where tlie rocks are sharpest, 
Piercing like nn arrow. ............ :

Thus mny we from care and labor
Songs of triumph borrow,

And tlie angel linrps of gladness 
Find through care and sorrow." 

Belvidere Seminary, July 10th, 1800.
• On the «bore« of the Delaware, near my home, Is a beau

tiful little cascade, which now. down a rough, sleep hillside, 
and with a sweet song falls Into the rivet below. I love to 
visit It, and always feci refreshed and cheered by Its silvery 
music.

i

Her. O. S. dowdy a Spiritualist.
Some -thirteen years since, at a Unlversalist 

Association, we were introduced to the Rev. G. 
8. Gowdy, a sound, clear-headed Unlversalist 
clergyman, Imbued witli the principles of Spirit
ualism. Another clergyman present, Rev. B. 
Hunt, took Bra, Gowdy to task for his heresy. 
They waxed warm in the argument, Bro. Gowdy 
exhibiting the best-spirit, as well as presenting 
tho clearest statements, and more logical reason
ings, based, upon ancient Biblical and modern 
facts.

In a lotter just received from Bro. Gowdy, of 
East Hamburg, N. Y., he Bays: ' -

“I have no means of determining definitely 
what portion of our Unlversalist preachers are 
Spiritualists. • • • • For one, I believe that 
spirits communicate with mortals. I have not 
changed my mind upon this pubject since my con
troversy, with Bro. Hunt."

We have never known an intelligent Spiritual
ist, rooted and grounded in the Spiritual Philoso
phy, renounce it in life or death.

Spiritualism in Canton« 111.
We learn by letter from B. F. Porter, that the 

principles of Spiritualism are making rapid pro
gress in the above-named Western locality. The 
Williams family Iiub been giving excellent phys
ical manifestations, even to the “ showing of 
hands and spirit faces in a lighted room.” Bro. 
W. is now in the field. Address A H. Williams, 
Quincy, Ill.

The same letter further informs us that Mrs. 
A. Wilhelm, M. D., has just given them a series 
of lectures, eloquent and high-toned; treating Of 
the useB and abuses of Spiritualism, eliminating 
its proofs, its necessity as a demonstration of im
mortality, and showing it, when practically lived, 
to be the holiest religion on earth. Beautifully, 
nobly ia Mrs. Wilhelm accomplishing her heaven- 
appointed work.

Prayer. '
With the devotees of all religions, it lias been a 

portion of their worship to offer audible prayers, 
both publicly and privately. Prayers are intend-' 
ed ns the outpourings of gratitude nnd lovo from 
the soul. Alas, how often this is perverted I In 
how many cases are prayers made through other 
desires than selfish ones? How often does thè 
“minister of the gospel" In public, or the Chris
tian in his closet, supplicate tho Almighty Being 
for the bestowment of benefits, but that the pre
dominance aBked for are worldly ones, and clothed 
in the most carefully studied langnnge? Oh, for 
a prayer that shall speak communion of soul with 
soul! I could bow my head in deep reverence, 
nnd mitiglo my soul-supplications with such an 
one. It is a fact untold in depravity, that tlie 
greater portion of all prayer Is but mockery, van
ity, and clieatory..

Spiritualists, do you pray? Do you consider 
you should worship? Do you think for a mo
ment that it is beneficial and religious for you to 
supplicate in words of love and gratitude of those 
divine guardians you have with you? Ah 11 fear 
yon are neglectful in your respect for them I I 
can conceive of nothing diviner than communing 
witli tlie angel world. We have the evidences, 
nnd are confirmed in the knowledge that spirits 
aro with us, guarding, and inspiring us with 
truths of life, hero aud hereafter. Why should 
wo not be thnnkful? and if thankful, why not 
offer our heart-thanksgivings to them?

I love, in tlie tranquil hour of retirement for 
tlie night's reposo, to Unlock my soul’s pent-up 
omotions, and thero commune with the ones that 
I know watch over and protect mo while slum
bering. Í think prayer, correctly understood, and 
breathed forth as asoul aspiration, is grand be
yond description. I think we, aB Spiritualists, as 
religionists,, should pray; should Invoke divine 
blessings, and should óffer thanksgivings. Not 
to an individualized Godi líot invoke blessings 
through ’’ sacrificial atonement," by the blood of 
a,Christi Norto,thank God that his Innocent 
son’s blood was shed for ns; but pray to God in 
nature, in mnu, and in all their products. Pray 
to tho “ immortalai” Pray to your own soul. In
voke blessings in consonance with, knowledge 
and wisdom,.which only .can be' your guide lit 
judging between truth and .error! Offer thanks 
that you are thus permitted to unfold your, soul 
in gratitude and love; and remember, also, the 
thanks due to the Individualities which, as such, 
are the only ones outside bf yourself that can 
hoar yourprayer; viz: spirits of departed mortals!

Prayer should hot boused os a formality. Yet 
I should like to see our lecturers,,imo and ali; 
adopt itprecedingand succeeding tlieir discourses; 
for it is elevating, asimusio is Inspiring and har
monizing., ... . •>

The word prayer probably Jacks significance, 
In the manner which Í employ it;, yet I can
not help but like„ita akpfysp!on,’ plthongli tjie. 
word used by Spiritualists—invocation—I like 
better. . Tbeso supplications braatlitd from the 
soul, I think are beneficial to ah'audience, in this 
way: that they tranquilicé and thus prepare their 
minds for thè’béttet ròce'piloh'W tlié'trnths to. ibe 
uttered. To'clòso with,'it rèlievè» the 'mind, and 
Also creates Tritbin ¿ feeltoff pf >e vprphcb ; ■ .which 
I must aay is Indeed needful with us In our wor* 

: , • ' ■ r'M i.: ..- ' .'I ! ,<- .>>■ ■: 1 ' ■ r.
1 ; 1I1L .1 . , f'■ f'l' .

ship. For we do worship! Although "’its done 
without a regular system of formalities,'yetwe 
.yronpilptrulyj sincerely, dey.ptéijly, an<J honestly. 
Let us have prayer, not only in audible words:at 
certain times, bnt in nil our actions at'all times..

Cincinnati, I860. GeoroeW. Kates.
.... .1. ---------------- , . *■—■--------------------------

> BInchborry Picnic.
Six miles east of tlie beautiful capital of the 

young gjant State of Olilo, away frotp the hum of 
business aiifl die whistle of the locomotive, in a 
secluded aud romantic B|iot overlooking tlie crys
tal waters of Alum Creek, a group of Independent 
thinkers assembled for the interchange of thought 
-■•far the in(erblending of the magnetic powers of 
■|besoul.

By tlie politeness of our host, John Patterson, 
.thecompany was introduced’to Ids cnpacious 
blackberry patch, where hung an abundance of 
'Hpe fruit,. Tlie day was fine, and tlio weather 
propitious. Beneath the thick foliage on the 
hill-top a table was spread, which groaned under 
tho weight of good tilings prepared and arranged 
by the munificent hands of loving ones that knew 
how to.please the most fastidious .appetite, After 

' discussing the merits of the table, tlie company 
spent an hour in perambulating tlie winding 
patliB that traversed tlie hill-top and valley of 
Bro. John’s fruitful premises.

Again they sat encircled under the umbrageous 
.foliage of that majestic tenant of the old forest, 
■and Mrs. Ewing was entranced, and spoke briefly 
to the company. After which, Mr. Van Ducen 
'was. made Chairman, and Mr. Smith and Mrs. 
Van Ducen aud Mr. Pollard, were chosen to draft 
resolutions, and T. M. Ewing was requested to re
port In the columns of tho Banner of Light.

Preamble. Wherens, mind Ii Influenced bymlnd,and thought 
li itlmuhted by the expression of thought, we bog leave, 
therefore, to inscribe upon the waving folds of the Bahneb of 
Light our firm resolves—the thoughts of the present hour.

Retolred, That life is love, and love Is unity; and tlie enjoy
ment of them Is God.

Retolred, That spontaneity in the social, and in the conjugal 
relations, is the truo source of life—tho only reliable basis for 
tho unfoldment of the God principle In man and woman«

Retolred, That, “sink or swim, survive or perish, we pledge 
our lives and our sacred honor*' in defence of the basis of 
these» our Ann resolves.

T. M. Ewing, Reporter,

Grovo Meeting.
- A Spiritualist Grove Meeting will be holden 
In Maple Grove, Barry Co., Mich., Saturday and 
Sunday, the 18tli nnd 10th of tlilB month. t

J. M. Peebles, A. A. Wheelock, of St. Johns, 
and other speakers are expected to be present. 
All are cordially invited to attend.

Excursion to tlie National Convention. 
' Arrangements have been made with the Bos
ton and Providence Railroad to carry passengers 
from Boston to Providence to attend the Conven
tion, and return, at the reduced fare of $1.80 the 
round trip. Tickets to hold good from Monday, 
Aug. 20tli, to Monday, Aug. 27tli, inclusive.

Persons availing themselves of this arrange
ment, W ill call for Excursion'Tickets to the Spiritual
ist Convention, and return.

Trainq leave Bpston at 7.25 and 10.30 A M., nnd 4 
p. M.

¡This arrangement will accommodate the friondB 
from Chicago and the West who come by way of 
the Lakes and Grand Trunk Railroad ¡.also those 
in Boston and vicinity, and many other parts of 
New England. L. K. Joslin.

Providence, II. I., Aug. 1,18450,

Meeting of the Friends of Human' 
, Progress* .

The Eleventh Annual Meeting of the friends of 
Human Progress, of North Collins,, will beheld 
at Hemlock Hall, in Brant, Erie county, N. Y., 
commencing on Friday, August 24th, 18G6, at 10 
o’clock A; m. Frederick Douglass, of Rochester; 
Mrs. Hyzer,of Buffalo; Lyman C. Howe, of Clear 
Creek, Cbautauqne Co.; Geo. W. Taylor, of Col
lins, and other speakers are expected to be pres
ent. A cordial invitation is given to all persons 
to attend. Persons from n distance will take the 
State Line Railroad to Angola.

Levi Brown, 
Francis Leach, 
Lewis Baldwin, 
Electa Landen, 
James Vapney, 
Annie Taylor,

Committee.

Notice of Meeting.
The next annual meeting of the “ Northern 'Wis

consin Spiritualist Association ” will be held at 
tlie city of Berlin, Green Lake County, on the 
second 'Saturday and Sunday of September next. 
The sneakers engaged are W. F. Jamieson, Mrs. 
S. E. Warner and Mrs. H. F. M. Brown.

J. P. Gallup, Sec’y.
Oshkosh, JFi»., Aug. 4, I860.

Annual Picnic.
The Spiritualists of Johnson’s Creek and vicin

ity will hold their annual picnic at Middleport, 
on Wednesday, the 5th day of Sept. Bro. J. M. Pee
bles is expected to be present. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all who can be present.

Johnton'e Creek, July 81,1808. E. 8. Loper.

Crave Meeting. .
Thera will be a two days' meeting in a grove 

near Cuyahoga Kalis, Summit County, Ohio, on 
the first and second of September. Good speak
ers will be present. A. Underhill, and others, 
Committee. ____________ ______
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(To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves 8ocletiesan<l Lectnrera to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, orchangeaof appointments, whenever they oocur. 
Should any nama appear In this list ot a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column 
la Intended for.ieeiurers osly.1 \

Miss tizzta Dotxx will lecture In Chelsea during Septem
ber: In Bt. Loulsdurlng Octoberand November: In New York 
during January and February. WU1 mako no fartlierengago- 
manta. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston:—

N. Fxauk Wntra will speak In Seymour, Conn., doling 
August. Applications for week evenings must be made In 
adranet, and will be promptly answered. Address as above.

Ausrxsr E. Himmoks will speak in Woodstock, Vt.,on the 
flrat ahd fifth 8undays, In llrldgowater on tlie second Bunday, 
and In Braintree on the third Bunday of every month during 
the oomlrut year. . ,

WaaasK Cuis* will lecture In Windsor, Conn.. Aug.'It 
and 19; will attend tho National Convention in Providence, 
and Speak In Chicago, III., during October; In Davenport, 
Iowa, during Novembor; In Rock Island, IU., during Decem
ber. Hewlll receive spbscrlpUoi:« for tbeBanner of Ll|bt.

Dims Cliuk, inspirational speaker, will speak In Beading 
Cent^^Vti, Aug. 19 ; fnJ!n|onvlBe, Aug.'!6. Address, Btan

IaaadP. O«xkHri.*Al>win'ledittre lnOlenbnrt.Me.', Aug. 19, 
Address, Kendusxcag, Mo.

Mas. M. Macombib'Wood‘will speak In Stafford, Conn., 
Sept.9,16,2) and 20; In.Chelsea,Maas., during October;.In 
Quincy during November. Address, 11,Doweyslreet, Worces
ter. Mass. '

Mm. Ama h. Middl**book will lecture In Cleveland, 
O., every Sunder In September and October; In Worcester, 
Mau., Nov.; 11,18 and 28. and Dec. 2

J. Madibou Anns, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
lecture In Lowell, Mass., during August; in Rutland, Vt., 
Sept. 9,9,16and 29; In Middle OrnnvUIelN.Y.,Sept 30. Will 
speak week evenings In vicinity of Bunday appointments and 
attend funerals, will also receive subscriptions for the Ban
ner of Light. Address, Wdodatock, Vt., cate of Thomas Mid
dleton. ■<' -ii. 'i' • • >

C.Fakxis AiXTWwiil speak In Andover, Vt., Aug. 19; In 
Bridgewater and Woodstock, Aug. 26; in Hanson, Mau., Sept. 
2. Address as per appolutrtienta.

Mtaa Sabah A. Nutt will speak In Aurora. III., during Au
gust; In Belvidere during September; In Elgin during Octo
ber; In Beloit, WU.. during November. Addreu as above, or 
Aurora, Kane Co., IlL ' >

Mm. Mast J, Wswqxsoscwill: lecture In Northwestern 
Pennsylvania and Western New York till after the Mass Con
vention in Corry. -Address,care of A. C. Stiles;M. D.,Ham- 
monion, AUaptioJ,i ...i .i,: . u ,.!

D*. W.K. will speak in Sutton, K. H., Sept. 1 and9.
. Mas. Fuaw'om fc.hftofcirq', Iritioe speaking medium, will 
lecture In Hanson, Maks.¿Au^. t ahd 11. < Address, cars Ban- 
nerotJUght. > nr, > ' sji'p

. Mm.-8aims' Him* MAmrewa WIllspeak'In Gleteester, 
Mass., during October.'" Address; East WestmoTWana. N1H.' <■

'■ ' ' 11 ' ' ' ‘. .. " '' " .i :1!..'JI 'iv't V. '

QÌincy; ; ^tàr, ;n

Adàress® BrenHd0o"yî.'’U“pe*M ■'’* k, Aug. „

|ng». Address as above, ot boxfo, Foxboro'*MiusWC ‘ T'a 
Mm. Laura Curry Is lecturing In San Franclscé Csi 
Alcìxba Wiluius.M. D., Inspirational sneaker u.to lecture in Illinois until the.fill. Address.'caré’ifevgWe|! 

Esq., box 50, Monmouth, Warren CoÛüL ’ ‘ ot K 4,
Mia. Scan A. Htncniiaoi will speak In 

AdSre’sÎÂv".?“’1"^^^^^

Mai. E. M, Wolcott Is engaged to speak half th. til’ . 
Danby.vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vernont“* 11 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, lianby, Vt. nao11''Aew 

Mm. Scs ah E.- Sucht, trancespeaker, will lretnr.
Society of Spiritualists in Y'amioulb, Me., till furthern□tí,1’ 

Misa Eliza Howi Fcixib Is engaged at Stockton lu." 
vicinity for the summer and fall. Address, Stooktoii, Ju’ “"J 

O. P. Kbllooo, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula r-J n 
. will apeak In Monroo Centre the first Sunday of every month1 

Di. L. K. Cooklit will answer cnlls to lecture vm 
cel ve subscriptions for tho Banner of Light, and sell quri.J*.’ and Reform Books. Address, VlnelandlN. J. “Slllrl,»‘l 

J. H.NicKroBD, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown Ma
A. T. Foss will anawer calls to lecture. Address'nt.?‘

Chester, N. H. /‘“ureas, M,n.

r. L. H. Willis, M. D.< care Banner of Light, Boston 
Mm. Sophia L. ChappxllwIII receive calls to leetu'ré i» 

New England until further notice. Address, 54 Hudson sire.. 
Boston.

Mbs. Augusta A. CubbibiwUI answer calls to snesv < 
New England through the summer and fall. Address boxait 
Lowell, Jlass. '

Akdbbw Jacksoh Davis can be addressed at Orange, K j 
Miss Susta M.JobmomwIU not lecture during An™..' 

Address, Milford, Mass. * *”'•
Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass. 
Mbs. Sabas A. Btbkbs,87 Spring st., East Cambridge,», 
J. 8. Lovblabd will answer calls tn lecture, and will to, 

especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lv.Z . 
nms. Address. Hamburg, Conn. J

M. C. Bxkt, Inspirational speaker, Cavendish, Conn. 
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, Boston 
J. M. PieblM, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.'
Mbs. N. K. Axdbòss, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Maa. LaubaDb Fobcx Goidob's address Is Cache Cra.1 

Colorado'Territory. E| -
Mns. Fahkii B. Fxltox’b address through the summer «ni 

bo Cache Creek, Colorado Territory. “
F. L. Wadswobtb's address Is care of the R. p. Journal p 

O. drawer 6325. Chicago, Ill. ' '
Geobcx Bteabbs, normal speaker, may be addreued at Ne», 

ton Lower Falls, Mass. .
. Mbs. Mabx A. Mitchxll, Inspirational speaker, will sn- 
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and wert, 
day evenings, in Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri ciurli g ih. 
summer, fiali and winter. Will attend Convcntiona and Grove 
Meetings when desired. Address, care of boxili, Chicago, lit 

Lois WA1SB100KIB can be addressed at Boston, Mux. care 
Banner of Light, till lurtlier notice.

Mbs. Susie A. Willis, franco speaker, Lawrence, Mui P 
O. box 473.

Mbs. H. T. Steams may be addressed at Detroit, Mltb 
care of H. N. F. Lewis.' W 111 make engagements tolcctui’e 
for tho summer and fall In Ohio and Michigan. -

Miss Lottie Shall, trance speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address,Mechanic Falls, Me.

Db. P. B. RAhDOLrn, lecturer, box 1714, New Orleans, La. 
Selah Vam Sicxle, Lansing, Mich.
Db. E. B. IIoldek. No. Clarendon, VL 
Mbs. Emma F. Jat Bulleni, 151 West 12th st., New York 
Mbs. Amelia II. Colbt, trance speaker,Monmouth, 111. 
Leo Miller, Canastota, N. Y.
Mbs. A. P. Bbowm, 8t. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mb. II.T. Leonard, trance speaker, Now Ipswich. N. n. 

He Intenda to make a tour through tho Western States about 
the first of September. Those wishing hla services please ap
ply soon.

B. M. Lawrence, M.D.. will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, 15 Marshall street, Boston, Mass.

Jonathan Whipple, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker. 
Addrcsa, Mystic, Conn.

E.V. Wilson may be addressed during the summer at Mens- 
kaune, Oconto Co., Wla., for engagements next fell and winter.

J. G. Finn, Carvcravllle, Pa., “ExcelslorNormal Institute.' 
W. A. D. Hume will lecture on Spiritualism and all progreaa. 

lve subjects. Address, West Side P, O., Cleveland, O.
Miss Belle Scoucall, Inspirational speaker, Bockford, 111. 
Db. Jambs Monntsox, lecturer, McHenry, III. /
Mrs. Clara a. Field will answer calls to lecture. _/d- 

dtess, Newport, Me. r-----
Geoece F. Kittridob will answer calls to attend public 

circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Rapids, box 692.
Iba II. Cubtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad

dress, Hartford, Conn.
Mbs. Db. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 

spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub- 
Jecta. Addrcsa Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa. 

Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wls. '
MB. A Mbs. H. M. Milles, Elmira, N. Y., oare W. B. patch. 
Mbs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich,
N. B. Okxbnliat, Lowell. Mass.
Nu» b. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
II. B. Stober, 8 Harrison place, Brooklyn. N. T.- 
Db. J. K. Bailbt, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lecture. 
De. H. E. Emebt, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn. 
Chablis A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerali 

and lecture upon reforms.
Charles P. CBOCEEB.Insplretlonalspeaker, Fredonia,N.T. 
Db. G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
J. n. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spir

itualism and l'hvslcal Manifestations, upper Lisle, N. Y. 
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O., will take subscrip, 

tlons for the Banner of Light.
Mbs. Anka M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn. 
Ltdia Ann Pbabsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich. 
B. T. Muhh will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Mbs. Mabx Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0. 
Mbs. F. O. Htzbb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore. Md. 
Mbs. Lovina Heath, trainee speaker, Lockport, N. Y. 
Emma M. Martin,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,Mich. 
Albert E. Cabpemteb will lecture Sundays and week ere- 

nlngs, and also atttnd funerals. Address, l'utnsm. Cotrn.
8. J. Finket, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
MRS. II. F. M. Brown, P. O. drawer 5815, Chicago, Ilk 
Miss Martha 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker, 59 Elliot 

street, Bopton. ' 
. Maa. M. S. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vi.

A. B. Whitino, Albion, Mich.
- J. H. W. Tooiibt, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.

Mbs. Jsxkrtt J. Clare, trance speaker, will answer esili 
to lecture on Bundays In any of the towns In Connecticut. 
Will also attend fbnerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn, 

HBhbt C. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Addresi 
care of Bela Marsh, Boston.

L. Judd Pardee, Chicago, Ill, caro B. P.'Journal, box 6325. 
J. Wm. Van Names, Monroe, Mich.
O. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, III- 
Da. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture os the

science of Human Electricity, as connected with the rM'Icsl 
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Addresi, l’hlls 
delplila, Pa. . ..

J. W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
swer calls to lecture or attend lunerato at accessible places.

Emma Hardinor. Persons desiring Information of her 
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J- Frencn, J 
Fourth avenue. New York. 1 hose who have occasion townie 
to hercan nddress letterato Mrs. Hardlrige, care of Nn. Gil
bert Wilkinson. 205 Chcetliam Hill, Manchester, England.

Nna. Mart I.. French, Inspirational and trance medi™. 
Address, Bradford, Mass., forMtie present. No circles uutu 
tho first of October.

Miss Mart M. Lions, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich. 
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford,'Mass. < 
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170. 
Mbs. C. M. Stowb will answercalls to lecture in the l’aclflo 

States and Territories. Address, Ban Jost, Cal.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.

■ Geo. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ms.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio. 
Julia J. Hcbbabd, trance speaker, care Banner of Light 
Da. L. P. Gbiogs, Evansville, Wls.
Liman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N.Y. 
BeV. Addi Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
Mbs. E. DbLamab, trance speaker, QuIncv. MaM- 
4. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa. 
Mbs. Babas M.Tbomtsob, inspirational, speaker, 35 Bank 

street, Cleveland. O; ,
J. D. Hascall, M. D.. will answer calls to lecture tn WU- 

consln. Address, Waterloo, WJs.
Pa. J.' T. Amos will answer calls to.lecture upon Jhl’1010 

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. 1 • 
" Mbs. Elizabeth Mabijoand,trance and normal lecturer, 
Chamois, Osage Co., Mo. f

Elijah R. Swacbhambb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
’ D. H.Hamilton leélures on Beconstriicticn and the W 

Modp of Communi tary Llfp. ^Address, Hammonton, N.o- 
Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.'.
Mbs. Eliza C. ClabX, inspirational speaker. Address cars 

ofthlsofilbe. • ;! .■
Bav. Jambs Fbancis, Mankato; Minn. 
Bzbjabin ToDp, 8an Jos4, CaL, ca(e of A. C. Stowe. 
Judge A.' O,.W- Oabtbb, Cincinnati, O, 
Francis P. 'ÏTiomas, M. D., lecturer, Harmonia, Kansas. 
Warben Woolson. trance speaker, Hastings, N. V- 
Elijah Woodwork, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, an™ 
Dr. E. C. pome, lecturerandJiealer, Rockford, 19- 
Chablis 8.MM?n,apnl-trauce speaker. Address, woo 

woo, JuBeau Co.*,wla.. , ' A»m«trf.
■ Mbs. AiìxaÌ. Hint, Inspirational medium and piycbometn
cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y. p
' Wi Fi Jamieson, inspirational speaker, care or tne n- , iop^P- Q. drawereito, Chicago, HL , „ _ „
' ,A. O. BoNikSPk, UHathorne street, Balem, Mass., wtu 

swerckUito lecture. ’ < ...
"iKab 'SI.’kÌA*)* Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, 1 1 
Will aimrar calls to lecture and attend lunerals. .
' G. W; Bio*, thurbe speaking medlar*,.Brodhead, wu.

MlutiM. E. B. BA'wiBE.BaldwIhsrille, Mass.. 
'Jbs-'J..BitafrÂ». M.;li;',’inAlrttionai 

ewar celia to leéture In th* West; Su-idaya ana Wsek evetung* 

44dxraL,M Court street, N»wBaven, Oonn. 
' >|BS,BtA.;BMSSi9pringfl«ld,MBS3, : i ' ''

’ Lombo Moodt, Malden, Mass. 
.,MuMo*XonUfBorUnHdlthts,:0<' •!;•


